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FAMILY AWAITING 
KIDNAPED WOMAN

Ahhoufh Ransom Has Been 
Paid No Word from 
Wealthy Matron Has 
Been Heard.

toulsvUle, Ky.. Get. 18.—(AP) —  
■ hours wrent by today without 

definite word from Mrs. Alice Speed 
Stoll, wealthy 3roung matron, who 
wme abducted for '850,000 ransom 
yseterday, members of her fsmUy 
anxiously awaited her release or 
■ome message to dispel fears for her 
life.

Mrs. Stoll wros 111 when carried 
awray from her suburban home near 
IX)ulsvUle. She bad been slugged 
a t least twice with on Iroo pipe and 
she was thinly clad In a  negligee, 
although her abductor permitted her 
to wear a light coat.

The Stolls, however, had met all 
ransom requirements and despite 
anxiety were hcq)efuUy awaiting her 
return.

WhAt basis there might be for 
their hopeful attitude was not dis-
closed. If a  contact had been made 
with the kidnaper, It had been done 
in etrlct secrecy.

Some Exclteinent 
Considerable excitement prevailed 

a t Harroda Creek, near the StoU es-
tate In the early morning hours to-
day when a  plane, waa observed 
twice flying over the estate.

Coupled with the fact that there 
wraa a  small flood light on one side 
of the house Just above an upstairs 
window led to speculation that some 
kind of contact was being made 
with the kldnapcfr. A check of air-
planes however, turned up the 
probability that It was the regular 
mail plane coming In and taking off 
again from Bowman field, a  few 
mllee away.

There was a brief announcement 
yeeterday over the signature of 
®*rry V. Stoll, the victim’s husband. 
I t  said:

"We have carefully followed In 
structlona, met all ransom require-
ments and are awaiting fulflllment 
of promises. The parU eiriiu^ « 
freely without fear or hindrance ’’ 

Whether the 850,000 ransom bad 
been paid to "the parties"- or bad 
been delivered to ah Intermediator 
likewise was a  secret. A direct no-
tice that "the parties may. act 
freely without fear of hindrance' 
was taken to mean that return of 
Mra. StoU could be imdertaken safe-
ly by the kidnaper, without attem pt 
of the family to take him into cus- 
tody.

In addition to clearing all officers 
and others from the StoU estate and 
vicinity, authorities coroperated 
further by grounding all airplanes 
which might be flying over the ter-
ritory.

Search Continues 
Investigators, led by agents of 

the Department of JusUce con-
tinued. |o  trace down with system- 
aUc thoroughness all available clues 
In the case.

Consideration for*the safety of 
Mra. StoU remained the-primary in-
terest of everyone working in the 
caae today. Arrangements- were 
carefuUy made to guard against any 
move which might cause the kid-

LABO R m s MUNCH  
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Set Goal at One Million —  
To Fight for a 30 Hoar 
Week.

San Francisco, O ct 18.—(AP)— 
The Amerlcain Federation of La-
bor’s Ifigbt for a  mflUon more mem-
bers and the 80-hour week will be 
carried into I93C under the leader-
ship of WiUiam Green, heading an 
executive council Increased to al- 
ffioct double its size. AU officers 
were re-elected to the enlarged con- 
troUing body as the annual conven-
tion closed last night after deliver-
ing a burning criticism of 8. Clay 
Williams, new member of the NRA 
board.

Approaching an enlargement of 
the executive council by the largest 
toU call majority of the convention, 
the delegates unanimously elected 
John L. Lewis head' of the United 
Mine Workers and sponsor of their 
seven new vice presidents.

Eight vice presidents and three 
ex-officIo members comprised the old 
administrative head.

Bringing the 46th convention as 
one of the most important in the 
history of the A. F. of L„ President 
Green closed the meetUv; with the 
observation It had transacted more 
business than any previous conven-
tion in the last ten years.

‘W e are of one purpose," he con-
cluded, “and we will make the ac-
tions of this convention, the vital,

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

MAY CALL UNDY 
TO STAND MONDAY

If Hauptmami Is CaDed New 
Jersey WQl CaU on the 
Famons Flier/

(Oontloiwd OB P B ^  Two)

ILDUCE CAUTIOUS 
OVERYUGOSMVU

Handlmg the SHoation With 
Kid doves —  No Troohfe 
Is Feared.

  

 

   
    

    
   

    
  

  

W— (A P )-P rem ler 
utsollnl la handling Italo-Tugo- 
^ a n  relaUons with kid gloves. 
Although the assassination of 

King Alexander has resulted In 
troublesome drcumstances, every 
official move on the part of Italy 
bear* the unmistakable sign of 
in ^ U o n  to guard against any 
BUde Into dangeroua anlmoslUes.

Alarming reports that antl-for- 
•ign sentiment waa developing 
acroM the Adriatic was tempered 

Belgrade Itself 
la hoidlhg true to the late Mofi- 
arch a foreign policy.

Near Agreement
The death of Alexander turned 

the spotlight on efforts toward . an 
understanding that appeared to be 
Bearing success and n  Duce'a plan 
now aeems to be to shield the re- 
Wlta already attained. The Chlgl 

passed off as a  minor Incl- 
dent the attack on a  stenographer 
Of the lUUao consulate a t LJubli- 

'nursday, and newspapers aald 
ahthorlMes a t  Belgrade are masters 
of the situation.

Well informed circles believe 
Tugoslavla's obJecUon to  Italo- 
French rapprochement .eras about 
to bo removed when Alexander 
dropped from the acene. If bis suc-
cessors carry out bis IntenUons It 
Is hoped Prance, Italy and the Lit-
tle'Entente may come to terms that 
will put to an end, temporarily a t 
least, any expectancy Germany 
might have of winning the li t t le  
Entcat <!pantries on her aide.

'New York. Oct. 13.—(AP)—if  the 
defense plays its ace by putting 
Bruno Hauptmann on the stand in 
his fight against extradition for the 
Luidbergh kidnaping, the state of 
New Jersey may try to trump by 
calling (Colonel Charles A. Lind- 
bergb as a  -wrltness.

This. probability received atten-
tion today as a  result of the New 
Jersey,’attorney general’s declara-
tion "that we have decided on every 
thing for the extradition hearing in 
Bronx counto Monday, but we have 
ao commenr’ on whether Lindbergh 
will testify.

Jersey’s Case
"The number .of witnesses we call 

espends on the number of witnesses 
the defense calls" said the attorney 
general. David T. WUentz the de-
fense baa Indicated It will call ilbout 
15 persons, nqarly half of them to 
establish an alibi for the alien car-
penter accused of murder In the kid-
naping of Charles Lindbergh Jr.

Colonel Lindbergh has identified 
Hauptmann’s voice as that in the 
man who took 850,000 ransom 
money from Dr. J. H. (Jafale) Con-
don, Intermediary and sent them on 
a false himt for the slain baby.

Agents of the Department of Jus-
tice which announced that Its work 
Lsd been completed with Haupt- 
mnnn’$ '  Indictment for murder In 
New Jersey were said to be active 
In the cose. Reports said they were 
working in New Jersey.

TREASURY BALANCE

FRANCE MOURNS 
AT THE BIER OF 
LOUIS ^ T H O U
Body of Foreign Minister 

Borne to His Tomb m 
Impressive Bites — World 
Pays Homage.

State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, Republican candidate for gover-
nor, will be the guest of Manchester people this afternoon. Due to the 
cold weather and threat of rain it waa decided this morning to hold Uie 
rally In High school, hall a t 2:d0. State's Attorney Alcorn said this 
morning )je would be pleased to meet his Manchester friends a t an In-
form ^ reception In the hall after the rally. He also Intends to be pres- 
ent at a reception in the Army an N avy club at 1:30 this afternoon.

Paris. Oct. 13.—(AP)—Louis Bar- 
thou, assassinated last Tuesday by 
a Terrorist In Marseilles, was borne 
to his tomb today amid the homage 
of nearly every country in the world.

President Lebrun of France and 
dlgr.ltafie'] of many countries walk-
ed behind his flag-draped casket, 
ever which Premier Gaston Doumer- 
gue pronounced a fimeral oration ou 
the voat Bsplanada des Invalldes.

Barthou's casket was carried on 
the shoulders of six of his colleagues 
of the Foreign Office, through a 
tolld lane of soldiers with fixed 
bayonets presenting arms.

Under a gray sky, the cortege 
moVed Slowly, the last of the mourn-
ers leaving the foreign office Just 
as the first arrived at the far cor-
ner of the Esplanade, about two 
h ocks away, where the bare-headed 
Doumergue mounted the rostnim.

Ten soldiers bore cushions with 
the foreign mlnloter’s decorations, 
conferred ty  a score of natlona dur-
ing hla 46 years of public life.

Among the Mourners
Lebrun was the first among the 

mourners, then followed the premier 
and the Cabinet, the diplomats close 
ochind. Ambassador Jesse I. Straus 
of the United States and Phlllippe 
Roy, the Canadian minister, were In 

I the second row.
I Sir John Simon, the foreign minls- 
I lei of Great BrlUIn, and Dr. Ed- 
I oiiard Benes, the foreign minister of 
I Czech08lo"akla, long friends of Bar- 
■ thou and often associated In negotia-

tions, walked with J. A. C. A Venol.

YUGOSLAVIAN THRONG 
GREETS BOY KING PETER
Germany’s Trade Pact 
With U. S. to be Ended
Washington, O ct 13.—(AP)—Aclause—would 1m  negoUated by the

Today’s Republican Rally 
ToSe in High School Hall

Because of the cold weather and threat of rain, the Re-
publican town committee decided at noon to move the politi-
cal rally scheduled for Center park into the High school 
hall. The speaking program will begin at 2:30 and will 
follow an informal reception in the Army and Navy club 
due to start at 1 :30. In addition to State’s Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, who as candidate for Governor is the principal 
speaker, the gathering will heal* Anson F. Keeler, candidate 
for Comptroller: Anson T. McCook, candidate for Congress; 
Kenneth F, Cramer, candidate for State Senator; and Coun-
ty Detective Edward F. Hickey, candidate for Sheriff. 
Thei'e will be musical numbers by a double quartet from the 
Beethoven Glee club.

GERMAN CROWDS JEER 
HITLER FOR FIRST TIME

Crias Near as Dictator | YOUNG T.R. COMES
Tries to Regiment Pro-
testant Churches; Reich- 
hishop Is Booed.

INTO STATE TODAY

and

Washington, Oct. 13.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasuiy, October 
11 was:

Receipta, 124,870,503.50; expendi-
tures, $34,610,059.44; balance, |2 ,- 
112,316,080.11; customs receipts for 
the month, 813,063,056.67.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 81.103.767,161.87; expendi-
tures, 81,769,412,514.23 (InclucUnR 
8963,037,797.16); excess of expendi-
tures $665,645,352.36; gold assets 
$7,985,849,959.48.

Munich, Germany, Oct. 13.—(AP) 
—Open rebellion In the Evangelical 
church confronted Adolph Hitler to- I 
day for the first time, since Nazi dic-
tatorship embraced religion 
every other field of ■German 
deavor.

A crisis appeared imminent as _ 
result of the ousting of Bishop Hans 
Meiser of Bavaria yesterday on 
charges of opposition to the Nazi 
State.

CoL Theodore Roosevelt To 
Speak in Bridgeport —  
Other Campaign Talks.

The mutiny spread rapidly. Born 
of Insubornatlon of the Evangelic 
ranks, after HiUer's attem pt to regi-
ment Paptestant church folk, It 
flared Into a demonstration by thou-
sands of objectors lost night.

New weapons—scorn and derision 
—were hurled a t the Brown House, 
Nazidom's headquarters. The reich- 
bishop was booed, the' government

(OontUmed on Page Two)

Cops and Robbers Game 
Causes Death of Child

18—( A P ) ^  told police they started playing 
Beven-vear-old John game Thursday afternoon and

tha t John took the role of robber. 
The others captured him, they told 
the police, took him to the s h a ^  
and tied him with an old piece of 
rope around his neck, arms and 
legs.

At last they tired of play and de-
cided to  go home. They froed John 
but ho fell to the floor. They be-
came frightened, they terfd Police 
CSiief Daniel Casey, so they shoved 
his body Into a trunk and went 
home. >

-^even-yrar-old John Feeney, 
whose body was found In a  trunk in 
a  squatter's shack, waa the vlcUm 
of too much realism in a  game of 
"cops and robbers.’’

F ^ m  hla 4-year-old brother and 
two ^ y m a te a , police have learned 
how John met hla death during their 
ebUdlah play. The children will not 
be prosecuted, authorities said.

"Wbat’a the u a « r’ one official 
aald. "They’re Just babies."

The brother, James Feeney, and 
Andrew Orbtn, 6, and John Brush,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
(Tol. Theodore Roosevelt,'son of 

the late tTesident, comes to Con- 
necUcut today to aid the Republic-
an party In Its efforts to capture 
the state at the November elec-
tions. The Republican Roosevelt 
WM to be the guest speaker a t a 
rMly in Bridgeport under the aus-
pices of the Fairfield County Younx 
Republican organlzaUon. M ea^ 
while the Democrats concentrated 
toelr forces In Hartford where the 
first annual Pulaski Day was belne 
celebrated. Gov. WUbur L. Cross, 
Congressman Francis T. Maloney 
and Herman Kopplemann were to 
^d reas  a  large gathering of Pollsh- 
Amerlcan citizens.

Few Escape Fire
While the Democra'.s were await-

ing the return of Governor Cross to 
the sta te  before renewing their a t-
tack, the Republicans, Socialists 
and independent citizens blasted 
away last night with hardly any 
candidate coming through the firing 
unscathed.

Hugh M. Alcorn, Republican 
gubernatorial candidate, speaking 

Watertown took exception to 
several recent utterancea by the 
state’s chief executive and retaliat-
ed with some bomb-hells of hla 
own. The spoUa syatem and milk 
were the main issues.

Earlier In the day Alcorn told a  
gathering a t  the Riverton fair that 
Charles O. Morris, chairman of the 
State Board of Milk Control waa 
not the proper man to hold this po-
sition, because of- his interest in a

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

JUDGE J.B . COYLE 
DIESINMANTIC

Westchester Connty Jorist 
’ Stricken With Heart Dis-

ease at His Sommer Home.
Niantlc, Conn., Oct. 13.—(AP)_

Judge John B. Coyle of Westches-
ter County, N. Y., died suddenly to-
day a t his summer home at Black 
Point club. Medical Examiner 
Frederick A. Dart said death was 
caused by heart disease.

The Jurist, reported as being In a 
run down condition because of his 
court duties, came to Niantlc yester- 
toy  with his wife to spend the week' 
end. He had planned to return to 
New York Tuesday.

Judge Coyle was stricken while 
asleep. He died a t 6 a. ro. (Eastaern 
Standard Time) before the arrival 
tf  medical aid.

Mrs. Coyle was with her husband, 
a summer resident of Niantlc for 
four years, when he died. He also 
leaves a brother, William, of Wey-
mouth, Mass.

The economically haraased German 
government today made a drastic 
move to clarify Its involved eco-
nomic and financial relatlona with 
the United States by announcing Its 
intention of terminating Its uncon-
ditional most-favored-natlon com-
mercial treaty with this country on 
October 14,. 1935.

Dr. Hans Luther, the German 
ambaasador, served official notice In 
a  formal note delivered to Secre-
tary of State Hull that the Reich 
would abrogate the treaty next 
year.

A t the same time, he was under-
stood to have expressed the hope 
that a new reciprocal agreement— 
without the most-favored-natlon

two governments l.i the trade 
agreementa program now being 
carried on by President Roosevelt, 
and that mutually' profitable trade 
would continue.

The German treaty, the first and 
model of the pacte negotiated by 
this country after It adopted the 
pr' iciple of unconditional raoat-fa- 
vored-natlon treatment in commer-
cial agreementa, has governed 
trade and commerce between the 
two nations since 1925.

Germany's denunciation of the 
treaty climaxes a aeries of diplo-
matic representations growing . out 
of the Hitler government's strict 
control of all imports, extensive 
system of monopolies, and dra.stlc 
quota llmitationa.

All ThroDgk Night Huge 
Crowds Wait at Raflroad 
Station at Belgrade for 
Child Rnler— His Mother 
Too Exhansted to Take 
Part b  Ceremonies.

WOMAN CARRIED GUNS 
USED IN KING MURDER

French PoUce Seek Her —  GARMENT WORKERS 
A isu tio  Was Member of WEEK IS REDUCED
Terrorist Band With Quar-
ters b  Hungary. President Hopes That His

Order WOl Create 10,000 
More Jobs.

(OnffrtsffU  M  Fags Tw«>

ONLY DEMOCRAT
White Plains, N. Y., Oct. 18. 

•■AP)—County Court Judge John B. 
Coyle, who died today a t NlanUc, 
Cenn., was the onl” Democrat In the 
WestchMter Judiciary. He waa 61 
years old.

He waa elected In 1981 after hav- 
lag served one year by appointment 
of then Governor Franklin D. Roose-
velt. His appointment came about 
by election of Cbunty Court Judge 
Frederick B. Gloat to the Supreme 
Court in 1980.

Judge Coyle waa born a t Wey  ̂
mouth. Mass., Aug. 8, 1873. In 1901 
he married Catherine Cflark of New 
Ytrk City.They have no children.

The heart trouble which caused 
the Judge's death bad afflicted him 
i-a several years. The condition be-
came dangerous last winter when 
Judge Coyle was forced to undergo 
an operation for hernia. He was ab-
sent from the bench for four months 
but was beitisved to have regained 
full strength.

The trial of manslaughter charges 
against owners of the bus which 
carried 20 persona to death a t Ossin-
ing last July a t which he was pre-
riding was ascribed os an added tax 
cn his weakened h eart The trial be-
gan two weeks ago, was marked by 
the withdrawal of one defendant for 
mental examination fallowing hallu-
cinations and will be declared a mis-
trial on Monday.

GAVE $199 TIP—DEPORTliD

Paris, Oct. 18 — (AP) — The 
’Terrorist band “ Utasha" which 
Yugoalavta accuses Hungary 
of harboring, waa Identified 
by the French Surete Natlonale 
today as the sinister power behind 
the assassinations of King Alexan-
der of Yugoslavia and Louto Birthou 
of France a t MarselUea Tueaday.

Two suspects held In Annemasse 
and two men who escaped the police 
hunt for accomplices of Petrus 
Kalemen, the actual aaaassin, were 
identified from photographs as 
members of the Yugoslavia refugee 
organization Utasha which is alleg-
ed tc be beaded by a man named 
V. E. Paverlch.

I t  was this organization, said the 
police, which sent a pretty, brown-
haired women to carry the gang’s 
guns to France. The "gune moll’s’’ 
name w m  Marie VJoudrouch. the 
police said. The girl escaped cap-
ture.

Photos IdeaUfled
The other two fugitives are Syl-

vester Chalny, alios Malny, and 
Egon Kramer. Their photographs 
were identified as those of Zlllnl and 
Egon Kvaternik, Yogoslav Terror-
ists.

A sailor, Antoine Olah, was ar-
rested in Marseilles where the 
Surete Natlonale immediately be-
gan grilling him as a suspected ac-
complice of the mysterious Nikomir 
HalU who police believe to be a 
member of the same band.

The authorities announced that 
all the members of the "assassina-
tion squad" started with Hungarian 
passports for France by way of 
Switzerland from the Jankaruszta 
farm in Hungary where they had 
engaged In target practice with 
thirty'O ther Yogoalav refugees.- 

Suspects Confess
Two suspects held at Annemasse, 

Ivan Rajtich, and Zvomemer Pros- 
pechil, gave the French uollce most 
of this information.
- RaJtlch aald- tha t-the  four squad 
members were met at Lausanne by 
an unidentified man known only as 
"Monsieur le Docteur" —the doc-
tor. He bought them all new 
clothes, some of which were pur-
chased In Lausanne and others in 
Paris. The police previously had 
announced that Balkan revolution-
aries traditionally dresaed the aiay- 
er who waa picked by lot In new 
clothes, prior to the assassination 
which would be tantamount to his 
own suicide.

RaJUch forgot to remove the 
label of the Lausanne dealer who 
sold bia new bat and so did Kale- 
men the label of the Paris store 
where bis suit w u  purchased.

Rajtich said that the band went 
from Lausanne to Fontainebleau

(CoDttaued on Page Two)

Washington, Oct. IS.—(AP) — 
The government hoped today that 
ten thousand more Jobs will grow 
from President Roosevelt's order 
cutting the garment work week ten 
per cent.

Acting on the recommendation of 
an impartial board of three men sC' 
lected by NRA. the President re 
duced the working hours from 40 to 
36 without any decr^ 'we In pay. The 
order, effective December 1, affects 
about 200,000 persons.

The Investigating committee, WII 
lard E. .Hotchkiss, W. Je tt Luke and

(Continued on Page Two)

FIRST SNOWFALL 
APPEARS IN EAST

Foartera Inches Reported in 
Maine Where Potato Crop 
Is Menaced.

New York, Oct. 13.—(AP)—King 
Winter sent his .'.dvonce agent Into 
the northeastern part of the coun-
try today with snow and low tern' 
peraturea prevalent over a wide 
area.

Chill blasts were felt throughout 
the Ne^/ England states, where 
snow fell In many p lans, Maine 
was hardest-h ttr-A t-dartbo irT eii 
inches of snow was reported. In 
many sections the potato crop was 
threatened unless the snow melted.

14 Inches of Snow
Presque Isle, Me., reported a  14- 

inch snowfall and telephone and 
power lines were laid low by the 
storm.

Snow and freezing temperatures 
were reported also In New York 
state. The temperature in the 
Adlrondacks hovered around twen-
ty degrees.

New York City felt sharp weath-
er with the mercury cl'se to the 
freezing point. The forecazt for 
day, however, v.-as for fair weather 
and New Yorkers seemed likely to 
enjoy their first clear Saturday 
since September 1.

The weather in other sections of 
the country was close to normal.

Now York, O ct IS.—(AP>—Jack 
Solomon, identified as a 28-year- 
cld London broker, gave a  waiter a 
8100 tip—and waa deported to  Great 
Britain In return.

Someone telephoned a police sta-
tion lost night, asking that an ambu-
lance be sent to the hotel w hen 
Solomon presented the bill Alienist* 
examined him and found him men-
tally ailing. He was promptly taken 
t(- the 8. S. Majestic for the trip  
home—a t bis own expense.

Sought Fourteen Years 
Crook Caught by Woman

Son Francloco, Oct. 18—-(AP) —;rrecognlzed Parmelee oa the man
$ff l m i i t i a  w i s e a  T m m W . . .  0____ 1 __________ �  ^  ^ _________iThe “Santa Clkus Forger" who po-

lice iold conducted hla operations 
just before Chriatmos each year, la 
In Jail today because a  woman used 
her wits and arms.

Sought for 14 years, 44-year-old 
Lucius Albert Pormolee, one time 
employe of a  Montreal, Canada, 
Bonk, surrendered after Mrs. Albert 
Wilson Jumped from her motor car, 
flung her arms around hla neck and 
ebouted for help. Pormalee bad 
been pointed out to her by her hus-
band, a  bonk.’VUqL who sold

wbo bad passed a 83,500 forged 
check. Wilson, wbo lost a  leg in 
the World War shouted, “There's 
the man” and bis wife sprang into 
action.

Police Inspector Arthur McQuade 
sold Parmolee confessed that bis 
forgery operations hod brought him 
a t least $50,000 since he started out 
from Montreal.

Inspector McQuode sold there 
was on $8,000 reward for Porma- 
lee's capture which will probably go 
to Mrs. .WUson. i

By CHARLES M. MEISTEB.
(Copyrlsht, 1914 by aisocIaUd Press)

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 18.— 
A scene unprecedented of popular 
acclamation greeted the Child King 
Peter as he arrived today to take 
the throne of his as.sassinated 
father. *

Peter arrived a t nine a. m., ac-
companied by the widowed queen 
and her mother. Dowager Queen 
Marie of Rumania.

Three weeks ago the 11 year old 
Peter left here as a simple school-
boy on his way to England to be 
educated. Today he returned a 
King.

Ail through the night huge crowds 
thronged.the railroad station. When 
they caught sight of the v smiling 
boy, dressed as simply aa an Ameri-
can school child, tears of pity and 
sympathy mingled with the cries of 
Joy and affection from the multi-
tude.

Widow Exhausted.
The widow of Alexander was too 

exhausted from the long train ride 
and mental and bodily afflictions to 
participate in the welcome. As shs 
was assisted from the train with her 
mother on one side and' the UtUa 
King manfully supporting her on the 
other, a  murmur of pity rose from 
the crowd.

When members of the Regency in-
cluding Prince Paul, cousin of the 
late King, Cabinet ministers and 
members of Parliament bad accord-
ed the royal family the official wel-
come—Peter sitting between the 
traglc-vlsaged queens was driven in 
a  closed automobile to the i>alace. 

Asks for Father.
At the palace, Peter rushed to hts 

two younger brothers, threw his 
arms around them and kissed them 
repeatedly. Tomlslav, six, who had 
not been told of his father’s tragic 
death a t Marseilles, asked:

“But Peter where is papaT”
"Ob brother, he's gone on a long 

Journey” Peter replied soothingly, 
attempting a t the same time to re-
strain hla tears.

Amazing precautions were taken 
by police and the army to prevent a  
repetition of the MarselUea tragedy.

Ever since Alexander's assassin-
ation the police has rounded up hun-
dreds of suspects and in some cases 
have giearched houses. But no In- 
stanoe of any real plot waa discover-
ed. Complete order continues 
throughout the country.

Train Delayed
There bad been some uneasiness 

amohg the waiting celebrities a t 
the station, when the train did not 
arrive a t the appointed hour. A t 
9:05 a. m. ten minutes late and to 
the accompaniment of the thrilling 
strains of the Yogo<lav national 
anthem, the train rolled slowly Into 
the station.

Peter was hatless and dresaed in 
a grey overcoat, a black band on 
his sleeve, and long grey .trousers. 
He smiled shyly a t Regent-Prince 
Paul and Princess Olga who were 
the first to greet him home.

Then the marshal of the court 
took him by the hand and led him 
to inspect the guard of honor and 
receive the report of the command-
er. -

Shrills Greeting
On _

King recited In his shrill boyish 
'Voice the military greeting “God 
help you."

'The guards thunderously replied 
"God help you."

The King then turned solemnly to 
greet the crowd of generals-r-great, 
distinguished old men — who bent 
with difficulty to grasp bis tiny 
bond. Peter kissed the hand of the 
Patriarch wbo blessed him and 
caressed bis bead.

The Boy King then shook hands 
with the prime minister, all mem- 
bera of the government and ladles- 
in-waiting.

In the royal reception room of 
the station Peter was greeted by 
the head of the Yugoslav . church, 
the Patriarch, Catholic archbishm 
of Belgrade, chief rabbi and Reis U1 
Ulina, head of the Moslem church.

Peter's bereaved mother, t te  pic-
ture of sorrow and despair, wbo bad 
t o  fc$ supported by her mother, 
looking radiantly beautiful despite 
her 60 years, was next greeted by 
waiting dignitaries. '

There was a  strong emotional 
scene as Prince Paul, inheritor of 
Alexander’s legacies and ideals, 
greeted the widow. She tottered 
forward and appeared on the verge 
of absolute breakdown. Their oom- 
nwn tears and embraces touched a  
responsive chord in the waiting 
crowds wbo could be heard oiimly 
sobbing.

T tk  mayor of Belgrade then coma 
forward and offered Peter the ti3M 
ditlonal bread and salt on a 
plattef, the sign of true Slavic 
come. The young Monarch took 
b m d , d ipp^ it in the salt and;

A t . this point dark clouds



M JE VE  STOLEN 
MACHINES RESOLD

Abo Make O f With 
Three Contrhrucef in 
Qastonbary.

Th« anaouiicement that two ptacM 
on Oak itrect bad baen entered yei> 
terday by tbleytM wbo atole three 
pin macblnea, which are not claaal- 
Aed aa gambling contrivances, but 

- “tor amusement and skill", has 
brought to light the fact that Man-
chester la not the only place where 
such machines have been Stolen, 
Eariler in the week, it has been 
learned, three machines were stolen 
from {daces in Glastonbury and in 
each case the work was similar to 
that in Manchester, ' >-

No attempt was made ' in the 
- breaks here to take any other arti-
cle but the machines from the Oak 
street tavern and the Charter Oak 
howling alleys. The machines are 
valued at tS6 each and in addition 

„  there is money in the machines, the 
 ̂amount of which la only known when 
they arc opened.

It is the belief of the owners of 
the machines who lease them to dif-
ferent stores on a percentage plan, 
that they are being stolen and resold.

While there was one machine not 
taken from the Charter Oak bowling 

' alleys, it was because the machine 
. was o f an older type.
, In addition to the three breaks 
■ reported yesterday in Manchester, it 

has been learned that there were 
. two gasoline statlona entered dur-

ing the present week. The station 
, located at the comer of Adams and 

Center streets was entered. A  win-
dow was broken open and the sash 

: pushed up, but there was nothing 
taken. On ths same night the gae- 

' oline station at Love Lane w ai en- 
. tered and a half box of cigars and 
.:two tall light bulba stolen. Nothing 
alae was raiaalng, although there 
’ were tires and radios that could 
" hava been carried away.

It appears that the thieves oper- 
' sting at present in this section are 
. using an automobile and there must 

be at least two of them.

show even better than the splendid 
SUCC4M of last season and ths bobr 
committee ap]x>lnted to isecure 
artists from the different entertain-
ment concerns in Hertford and 
Sprlngffeld have been Instructed to 
gM the very beat acta {xissibte.

It  U understood that new faces 
and new acta are necessary to make 
the show worthwhile and the com-
mittee assure the public that the 
entire program will be entirely new 
to Manchester. A ll of the artists in 
last season's show wers secured 
through the Hartford Entertain-
ment Bureau and on account o f the 
excellent performances which they 
gave the committee hopes rto be 
able to get a full program from 
them again. I f  it ia not poaaible to 
get a full program of suitable acta 
from this company then they' will 
get the beat acta they can from the 
different companies.

PICK MISS JANE GRAirr 
FOR UBRARY POSITION

Miss Jane Grant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis L.- Grant, of Buck- 
land, has been appointed by the di-
rectors of the Whlton Memorial L i-
brary to succeed Mrs. John J. Ben-
son, the former Miss Pauline Bur-
bank, whose duties terminated at 
the library this week.

Miss Grant is a graduate of Man-
chester High school and of Lascll 
College, Aubumdale, Maas. She has 
taken an active part in Girl Scout-
ing work in town, 4nd la particular-
ly well quallAed to assume the 
work in the children's department 
of which Mrs. Benson had charge, 
as well aa asslatlng at the delivery 
desk.

AARON COOK HEADS 
YOUNG REPUBUCANS
Organizatioo Formed Last 

Night; Expect Howard Al* 
com to Address Them.

Chairman Aaron Cook 
Board of Selectmen was

of the 
elected

P’Y(bung Republican Club o f Manches-
ter at a meeting held last night.

Mr. Cook also la chairman of the 
Republican towoi committee group

MRS. ALBERT FORD GIVES 
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

MAKING PLAS EARLY 
FOR PRECEPTORY SOCIAL

CommitteM Already at Work 
on Entertainment and Dance 
to Be Held December 15.

Mrs. Albert Ford of Eldrldge 
street laet night entertained with a 
surprise ralecellaneous shower In 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Harold 
'Tsylbr, the former Miss Johanna 
Powers, who was married this fall. 
Relatives and friends to the number 
of 37 Were present. The -home of 
Mrs. Ford was tastefully decorated 
in Hallowe'en colore.

A mock marriage wai one of the 
stunts, the minister being Ml.ss Flor-
ence Georgetti: the bridegroom. Miss 
Dorothy Lange; the bridesmaid, 
Ml.ss Bernice Taggart. Games 
were piayed and an appetizing sup-
per was served by the hoste.sa, with 
Miss Dorothy Lange and Miss Betty 
McCaughey acting aa waitresses. 
Mrs. Taylor received a number of 
valuable glfta.

Aaren Cook

The entertainment committee of 
Star of the Eaat, Royal Black Pre- 
ceptory- No. 13, U making plans for 
the second annual entertainment 
and dance to be a{>ontored by the 
Preceptory. The committee under 
the chairmanship of Worthy Pre-
ceptor William Henderson decided 
that Saturday, December IS would 
be the most appropriate date for 
this season’s show.

It ia the plan of the committee to 
give the people of Manchester a

FRIG IDAIRE
Exclusive Aji'ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Keffistered Friirldaire ' 

Service Dept. Maintained

Valvoline 
Range Oil

Thomas J. Woods
Phone Rosedale 48>12

You Have Tried the Rest, 
Now Try the Best!

“JULIUS CAESAR” ABLY 
PRESENTED LAST NIGHT

An attendance that more than 
half filled the High school as.sembly 
hall listened attentively last night 
to the Hendrtckoon-Bnice players 
present “Julius Caesar''. Handi-
capped by the not so good facilities 
of the auditorium stage the play-
ers retted entirely upon the reading 
of lines for dramatic effects.

The audience, too, was handi-
capped In placing due credit since it 
was witliout programs. Because of 
this the -name of the actor in the 
role of "Caeiar” was deprived of a 
considerable amount of cfedlt since 
his portrayal was unusually fine.

The Shakespearean repertoire was 
presented by the Hendrlckson-Bruce 
players, under the ausplcet of the 
Manrheater teachers to aid the fund 
for the purchase of shoes and other 
necessities for needy children.

appointed to work out the details 
connected with the formation of the 
new club,

DIatrtet Leaders
The town was divided Into four 

districts and two vice-presidents 
from each dlatiict named. The vice-

Presidents include Robert H. Smith, 
Use Flavia PInney. Walter Wil- 

kinson; Mias Mary Taylor, Charles 
House, Miss Jennie Johnson, LeRoy 
Norris and Mias Mary McGuire.

Harold Maher was elected secre-
tary and John Wallett, treasurer. 
Sedrick Straughan was named chair-
man of the membership committee 
conalsting o f Wtllprod Messier, Win-
ston Bendall and Miss Mary Mc-
Guire.

.Meeting Next,Friday
It wa.s announced that the club 

will be open for the acceptance of, 
charter members until the next 
meeting on Friday night, October 
IB. A t this meeting it Is expected 
that Howard Alcorn, state organizer 
of Young Republican clubs, will come 
to Mancliester and outline the func-
tions and purposes of the organiza-
tion. Members of the executive 
committee, speakers, entertain-
ment, trnns{>ortation and new voters 
committees, will be appointed next 
Friday night.

Club's Duties
R, J. Smith presided last night and 

told of the work expected of the 
n?w club, particularly referring to* 
the assistance it may give to the 
town committee In procuring new 
voters and In giving Instruction on 
the way to operate the voting ma-
chines. Twenty-nine members were 
enrolled last night.

flowers from the representatives of 
many countries, 'piere stood d gl- 
g a n ^  wreath from King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy, a swaatlka-rib- 
boned wreath from Reicbtfutiirar 
Hitler o f Germany, and a flag- 
draped one from Premier Mussolini 
of Italy.

A  religious service in the In- 
valides chapel adjoining the Tomb 
of Napoleon was attended only by 
the family and a few friends, then 
the casket was taken privately to 
the Barthou family tomb.in tha old 
cemUry o f Pera Lachalae.

FLURRIES OF SNOW 
HERE EARLY TODAY

Real Toach of Winter Arrnres 
in Gale of Wind from the 
North.

FIVEGASESHEARD 
IN COURT TODAY

Fire Fmes Meted Out As R^  
suit—  Two of Them Are 
Appealed.

Five cases brought live lines in 
the local Police Court this morning, 
Judge Raymond A  Johnson finding 
all offenders guilty and imposing 
flees that totaled $180, with costa 
tacked on top of that.

Raym.ond J. Bliss o f 18B Wells 
street, arretted Saturday night on 
a charge o f reckless driving after 
an accident at the intersection of 
Flower and Main streets involving 
his car and a car driven by Henry 
A. Mutrie of i'i Branford street, was 
fined $36 and coats after a lengthy 
bearing of the case. Through hie at- 
Umey, Robert HoUoran of Hartford. 
Bliss took an appeal. He pleaded not 
guilty to the-charke. .

A  line o f $100 and costa was meted 
out to Joseph Vlgnone, Oak street 
shoemaker, who waa charged with 
dfivlng under the influence of liquor. 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes, Chief of Police 
Samuel Gordon, Captain Herman 
Schendel and Patrolman Waiter 
Cassells teatifled that Vlgnone was 
intoxicated when brought to the 
s'atlon. He was represented by A t-
torney Harold Oarrlty. This case 
was also diawn out and an appeal 
was taken by Vlgnone.

Wilson Richardson of Haynes 
street waa fined $1S and costa for 
breach of the peace. Thomas Weir 
of 33 Lllley street was fined $25 and 
costs for reckless driving and Wash-
ington Dunbar, colored, of Rock-
ville, waa fined $1C and costs for 
v.olatlon of rules of the road, grow-
ing out of an accident on Demlng 
B'.reet on October 11.

FlurriM o f n o w — the flrat o f (he 
autuma la Manchester—appearad 
at 6 o’clock thia morning and again 
at noon aa thermomatera recorded 
43 degrees at 11 o'clock and aa low 
as 38 at 0 o'clock.

Accompanied by a stiff wind said 
to hava ortglnatM in Hudson Bay, 
ths first chilly weather of the sea-
son struck Manchester yastardsy 
and waa in svidenes again today. 
Ominous storm clouds, {Mrtsntous 
of either rain or now , darkned ths 
skies during ths morning although 
the weather bureau rs{x>rtsd it 
would be fair.

Seat Snow In Maine 
Edward Russell, boss finisher at 

tbs E. B. Hilliard plant, arrived hers 
from Maine at 9:80 tUa morning. 
He said when he left the Pins Tree 
state last night the ground was 
covered with six inches of n o w . 
However, It waa colder In Manches-
ter today than it was in Maine last 
night, he said.

The Alcorn political rally sched-
uled to be held at 3:30 this after- 
libon in Center Park was transfer-
red to the High ecbool auditorium 
on account of the cold and the pos- 
elblllty of rain or n o w  falling thia 
afternoon.

Coal Priees Oo Vp 
Coincident with the arrival o f the 

first cold snap of the season, mak-
ing It Imperative for householders 
to build fires in their furnaces or 
kitchen ranges, came the announce-
ment of local coal dealers that the 
prices of coal would be advanced SO 
cents a ton Monday.

WEDDINGS

GERMAN CROWDS JEER 
HITLER FOR FIRST TIME
(Continued from Page One)

was ridiculed, Chancellor Hitler 
himself now in Munich was Jeered, 

Bishop Arrested
Bishop Metser and eight other op- 

po.sition leaders were under arrest 
In Berlin, a Nazi throng cheered 

Dr. Paul Jos. Goebbels question: 
“Everything else in Germany Is 

unified why not the state 
churches?',

Growing hatred of the regime of 
Relchhishop Ludwig Mueller wac re 
ported In the Rhineland and West-
phalia.

A N T H O N Y R. O 'BRIC H T
Teacher of

DRU M S, BELLS and X YLO P H O N E
l^ t e d  and oertifled by A. B. Cardello, Hartford's leading la- 
Btmetor on Drums and Xylophone.

VISIT OUR MODERN EQUIPPED STUDIO
Without ObllgnDon.

10 Congress Street Manchester— Dial 5955

FRANCE MOURNS 
AT THE BIER OF 
LOUIS BARTHOU

(Conttnoed from Page One)

A '. ■

'I ;  -1

THE TEA ROOM
88S Main Street Opposite S t  James’s Church

., Offers Tempting and Delicious Thlngs^To Eat!

■ Special Full Course Sunday Dinner

60e
Choice of Roast Ghicken—Sirloin Staak 

or Genuine Native Calves’ Liver.

taste runs to sea food, w l offer a large 
im b  aaawtoient of Oysters. Soft Shell Crabs, 

etc.

tion of Beer and Wines.

the secretary general of the League
of Nations, and Nicholas Politis, 
former Greek minister to France.

The universities and the courts 
were represented by bVllIlanUy robed 
professors and Judges In ermtne- 
t; Immed gowns.

The asaasslnated Barthou was 
guarded in death as few persona 
ever have been In life. From the 
Foreign Office to the Invalldea, the 
casket and the cortege passed 
through a triple row of guards on 
cither side.

Against the' curb, holding* back 
the crowd, solid ranks o f aoldlera 
fctood elbow to elbow. Six feet from 
them stoml a solid line o f Republi-
can Guards on foot. In between the 
two rows, detectives were placed at 
intervals of ten feet watching any 
movement in the crowd which 
might indicate the beginning of a 
hoitile demonstration.

Duumergue. nis face grief-strick-
en, spoke less than fifteen minutes.

ve were friends for forty 
years," he said, as he described Bar- 
thovi'a "passionate love of France.” 
his learning, hla culture, and his 
knowledge of art-but, above all, his 
devotion to his country.

He recalletl that it was Barthou 
I in 1913, who* "by his energy com- 

l>elled the extension of military ser-
vice to three years enabling France 
on the next year to hold the enemy."

“ I t  ia not enough to wish |>eace.’ ’ 
said tha premier, “ for to be ready 
and to be strung is an inescapable 
necessity for France^’*

Doumergue told how Barthou lost 
a son, Max, in the war, how'unceas-
ingly he labored for peace, "and 
died assassinated while welcoming 
a noble, wise and cUvalroua sover-
eign to come lb France on the same 
errand" of |>eace.

"Let us bar the road to the |K>wers 
of evil that are loosed everywhere 
and doing their work o f death," 
{ileaded Doumergue.

Doumergue looked tired and hag-
gard. He aiioke slowly, facing two 
atanda between which was stretched 
a vast background of black cloth 
and bafors which stood the high- 
flag-covered catafalque aupportlng 
the casket. ,

Back of tha casket rose a column 
of incense toward the gray sky but 
it was whipped away by a  chill 
wind. The daylight was subdued 
and the flames o f the old gas street 
lights showed fitfully through their 
c r ^  hoods.

The forai(a  office filled with

Gustafson-Fallon
Miss Gertrude Fallon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fallon, of Lilac 
street, will be married this afternoon 
to Carl Gustafson, son o f Mrs. Henry 
Uustafson, of Rocky Hill. The cere-
mony will take place at 4 o’clock at 
the Church of the Nazarene, which 
has been artistically decorated with 
chry.santhemums ami autumn ieuv-:a 
Mrs. Fred Wood will give a short 
organ recital while the guests are 
assembling, and will accomi>any 
Mrs. Norris Ford of Hartford who 
Will sing "O Perfect Love". Rev. 
Harris B. Anthony, the pastor, will 
ofliciatc.

Miss Violet FoUon will attend her 
Bister as bridesmaid, find Jean and 
Frances Thompson will be the flower 
girls. Roy Freeburg o f Hartford, 
cousin of the bridegroom, will be 
best man. The ushers vrill be A r-
thur Fallon, brother o f the bride; 
Warren Christian, Fred Wood and 
John Ellison.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father, will wear 
a gown of white eatln, with veil 
o f Chantilly lace falling from a coro-
net of pearle and orange bloasoms. 
Her bouquet will b« of bridal roses 
and valley lilies.

The bridesmaid will Ee gowned in 
new blue chiffon velvet with a beret 
to match, and arm bouquet .of Talis-
man roses. Tha flower girls will be 
similarly attired in apricot organdy 
frocks. They will each carry a 
basket of roses and dahlia petals.

A  reception for 75 guests from 
New York, New Jersey, Hartford, 
Rocky HiU and this town will follow 
at the home of the bride's parents. 
The brlde'i^ g ift to her bridesmaid 
was a pen and pencil set and the 
brldegfoom's g ift to his best man, 
a billfold. The bride has been hon- 
Qr«d With «  number of g ift  showers. 
Following the reception they will 
leave for a wedding trip to New 
York and Philadelphia, the bride 
wearing a brown wool cre{>e cos-
tume with brown accessories. They 
will be at home to their friends after 
November 1 at Dividend Road 
Rocky Hill.

Miss Fallon has taken an active 
part in the work of the church. 
She has taught in the church school 
and served aa pianist. A. graduate 
from Manchester High school, class 
o f 1939, she has been employed by 
the Travelers Insurance company. 
Mr. Gustafson is with the Plimpton 
Manufacturing com{>any of Hart-
ford.

Gwin-Woodworth
Lieutenant James Gwtn of Com- 

p*ny F, 159'Ji Infantry, who lives on 
Ashworth street in this town, and 
Misa Helen Woodworth of Porta- 
rnouth, N. H., teacher in a private 
school In Hartford, were to be unit-
ed in marriage at the Berlin Con-
gregational church at 3.o'clock this 
afternoon.

Lieutenant Gwtn only recently be- 
• ame a resident of Manchester. He 

a graduate of the Connecticut 
State College and la employed aa a 
poultry and egg production expert 
by the itate department of agricul-
ture.

FORMER PASTOR HERE 
GOING TO GERMANY

Seymour. Ckinn., OCt. 18— (A P )— 
The Rev. Herman Stlpplch, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran church for the 
past 11 years has resigned effective 
December 1. Mr. Stlpplch, wbo 
baa accepted a position as pastor 
ayd spiritual adviser of the Protest-
ant Hospital in Hamburg, Germany, 
plana to leave for his post Novem-
ber 22. His wife and two sons plan 
to go to Germany In the spring.

Rev. Stlpplch served as pastor of 
the Concordia Lutheran church here 
for several year's, previous to the 
pastorate of the late Rev. H. O. 
Weber, wbo was pastor for nine 
years up to his death last year.

DOES HIS FARM CHORES 
ON HIS 76TH BIRT^IDAY

Hale, hearty find enjoying bound-
less energy despite his advanced 
years, Emory Strong of the Belknap 
section o f Bolton turned 76 years 
old today and, by way of celebrating 
his natal event, arose at 4 o'clock 
this morning, milked his cows and 
performed other farm chores, then 
walked into Mancheeter to have a 
haircut and shave.

Before returning to Bolton, Mr. 
Strong plans to observe hie birth-
day by going into Hartford and en-
joying an elaborate meal in addition 
to attending the theater. He enjoys 
perfect health and does all tbs work 
about his farm.

WRECK OF "THE BULLET 
YEAR AGO TOMORROW

HOSPITAL NOTES
Edward Berger of Wapping was 

admitted and Mrs. George Edworoa 
o f 71 Birch street wee diechorged 
ycaterdoy.

Tomorrow morning marks the 
first anniversary of the wreck in-
volving the New Haven railroad'a 
faat freight train, the "Bullet" at 
the Oakland street crossing at the 
north end. Since the wreck this 
train’s route has been changed to 
the* shore line. Shortly after the 
wreck local |>oIice officials received 
a letter from the railroad praising 
them for the splendid manner in 
which everything was handled. A l-
though merchandise was scattered 
ail over the tracks not a single A r -
ticle was reported missing.

WOMAN CARRIED GUNS 
USED IN KING MURDER

(CooUnoed frona Page One)

after having been supplied with 
false Czechoslovak pasb^rts. From 
Fontainebleau they came to Paris 
by mbtorbua. Here the four split 
into two parties, two o f them stop-
ping at one hotel ad the other pair 
at another.

Rer. K . E. Ericksoa at Emanuel 
Lutheran church will preach at tha 
Concordia Lutheran church tomor-
row morning in the abocnce o f Rev. 
Karl Richter who la conducting the 
communion service at the conven* 
tIon at S t  Paul'a church, Bridge-
port tomorrow.

Hose Company Mo. I  answered a 
etui alarm at 7 o’clock loot night for 
a chimney fire at the home of 
Michael ^ lon d , 37 Wellington Road. 
The fire was extinguished with 
ehemieola without damage.

A t the orgonliation meeting of 
the Board o f Hoaltb held in the 
board o f Health ofnea thia morning, 
Er. D. C. T. Moore was elected 
chairman for thlrao yoors, Mioa Jes- 
SM M. Rrynolda, Board o f Health 
nurse end Mrs. Alice Johnston, 
clerk. Both o f ths Utter appoint-
ments wars for ons year.

Ths fund for nssdy chlldrtn baa 
rcochsd a  total o f $50045, accord-
ing to a rsport given Misa Jeosla M. 
Reynolds by William Brennan, 
clialrman or the tond oommlttoe this 
momtnff. Several smeller donations 
ore expected.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
Tuesday night in the Municipal 
lulldtng. Regular monthly business 
will be transacteo and bllli for the 
period wdll be read and ordered {>ald.

The Selectmen end town clerk are 
In aesaton this afternoon and evening 
for the purpose of making voters. 
The session writ] continue until Alght 
o'clock tonight

Persons o f Danish descent living 
in Manchester and Hartford are to 
hold on outing at William Knofla'i 
cottage at Columbia Lake tomorrow 
eltemoon. Dinner will be served at 
1 o'clock, after which there wUl be 
u  entertainment end program of 
aporU. Supper will be served In the 
early evening. About 60 persona are 
expected to be present

The Hartford County Federation 
of Women'a clubs will meet at the 
Chlppanee Country CHub, Bristol, 
October 18, at 10:80. Delegates 
from the CkiamopollUn club era the 
president, Mrs. Raymond Burnham; i 
secretary. Mrs. W. J. Thresher; v ice- ' 
president. Mrs. Raymond Goalee, and 
Mrs. Harold F. Bidwell. The sub- 
Jecte to be discussed at the club in-
stitute Thursday Include, "Pro-
grams apd Publicity." In the after-
noon Mrs. H. M. Dadoiirian o f Hart-
ford will speak on the legialative 
forecast

The first card party of the aeaaon | 
>tonday night at St. Bridget's parUh 
hall will be under the auspices of | 
the Dramatic club with Misa Stella i 
Krieski and Arthur Scr. nton as co- 
chairmen of the large committee in 
charge.

Captain and Mrs. James McVeigh 
and Lieutenant and Mrs. John G. 
Mahoney will bo week-end gueats o f ! 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Daley of I 
Branford.

The Better Films Council w il l ;, 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock I 
at the Girl Scout headquarters In ! I 
the Cheney building. A  good at-i| 
tendance la hoped for at this first | 
moeting of the season.

The Asbury group of the Wes-1 
leyan GuUd will have an all-day 
sewing meeting Thureday, October 
18, at 10 a. m., at the South Metho-
dist church. Members are requested 
to provide box lunches.

Miss Marjorie Mitchell of Beech I 
street and Misa Marion Montle of 
New street are spending t^e week 
end as guests of Miss Blanche 
Feder, High school gymnastic in-
structor, at her horns in East | 
Orange, N. J.

Unusually Heavy R ainfall 
Gives W ater Slight Taste

Due to the fact that Manchester ̂ The water la running over the dam

• Weekly Sondey School Lenon <

and vicinity hoa received over three 
timea the average amount o f rain 
usually recorded in September, the 
water in the Roaring Brook and 
Porter rMervolra hoi a alight odor 
and taste and also is allgbtly dis-
colored. A  minute inspection of the 
wrater from both reservoirs waa 
made lost Monday and reports from 
tha State Board of Health, received 
by FVed Parker, suj>erintendent of 
the Mancheeter wrater system, indi-
cate that the condition o f the wa-
ter la aatlsfactory and oultabls for 
use.

The large amount of water fall-
ing In the month of September, 
courting through tha leaves of the 
watereheda of the two Manchester 
reaervoira, caused alight discolora-
tion, affecting the water in the 
Glastonbury reservoir to a greater 
extent than in the Porter basin. The 
uae o f chemicalt to clarify the wa-
ter from Glastonbury gava thia wa-
ter a slightly disagreeable taste. 
Su{>erintendent Parker stated thia 
morning that the chemical action 
upon the water used in the clarify-
ing process makes the water more 
distasteful than when the water is 
in its natural atate. Due to that 
fact, the amount of chemical has 
been reduced, ' almost eliminating 
the odor and taste.

Mr. Parker atates that the water 
Is absolutely sanitary and safe but 
the color, alight odor and taste are 
attributed to the large amount of 
water, 12;47 inches, which has fall-
en during the past month. The 
average rainfall in September for 
30 years ia 3.60 inchea.

At the be^nnlng o f September the 
Porter reservoir wms four feet below 
normal but the rains of September 
brought the level far above normal.

now at the Highland Pork reservoir.
The reason that the color and 

taste la Jukt ahqwing up in the Man-
chester rtscrvolrs ia due to the fact 
that the outlet Into the mains la un 
tbs bottom o f ths ressrvoirs, and ths 
dlaturhed watsr is now rssching the 
mains. Ths {Hincipol area affected 
is the southerly port at the town 
served by the (Mastonbi 
Mr. Parker ooid.

onbury mains.

THRONGS IN YIIGOSUYIA 
GREET BOY KING ^
(Conltniied from Pago One)

bad hovered over Belgrade f o r . ths 
lost few days suddenly were dissi-
pated by the appearance of a bright 
Bun.

The streets were lined 
troops, police and spectatora. 
bead squadrons of military 
planes circled about.

GARMENT WORKERS 
WEEK IS REDUCED

(Cnntlmied from Page Ons)

Donald M. Nelson, said inersoasd 
{trices resulting from tha ordsr 
“probably would amount to no more 
than a five cent Jump in tha cost 
of a 49 cent work shirt.

Conditions Jnstlfy It 
The Inquiry board reported that 

conditions in tha Industry Justified 
the cut.

THREE GREA T STARS IN T HE 
lA V A ORTAL LO VE ST O R Y . .

m R C H
CUL LflUGHTOn

FAMILY AWAITING 
MRS. STOU’S RETURN!

(Continned from Page One)

naper to fear makltng contact w ith ! 
the family.

All interviews were forbidden to 
members o f the family -and the 
servants.

The Department of Justice, It was [ 
re()orted here today has developed [ 
no clues o f Importance from finger-1 
prints of the kidnaper found on Im-1 
pleroents he used while In the Stoll 
home.

LABORITESUUNCH 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

. (ronttnoed from Pngn Ons)

living pracUcM o f ths sxscutive 
council in ths coming year."

Opiiosed To Unions 
The resolution criticising the ap-

pointment o f WlUiams to the N RA  
board charged he is "opposed to 
trade unions and to collective bar-
gaining aa set forth in Sections 7A 
and B -in the NRA.

Although reaffirming its previous 
stand against com{>any unions, the 
convention decUosd to adopt »  reso-
lution protesting tbs use o f ths 
Mmpany union o f the Kohler Man- 
ufacturing company of Kohler, Wls., 
with on agency for ooUectiva bar-
gaining.

ADVERTISEMENT

Ordsr your atorm doors and 
storm windows now.—W. O. Oien- 
ney Oo. Pbona 414D.

YOUNG T.R. COMES 
INTO STATE TODAY!

(Contlmied from Page One)

private dairy products cor{>oratlon! * 
In which he ia a stock holder. |

Socialist Sfieaks. ;
In Waterbury, Devere Allen, so-

cialist candidate for United SUtes 
Senator, concentrated on milk and 
armaments, emphoataed his attack 
on Congressman E. W. Oosa o f the 
fifth district. In which he sal«D Goss 
was the “worst and most conscience-
less man wbo ever eat in Congress.’ ’ 

Jasper McLevy, mayor of Bridge-
port. also spoke and limited hla ac-
tivities to an onslaught on both ma-
jor poUUool {>artiet in tha atato.

PARSONS’ —  Oct. 19-20
MATINIC SATVaDAT

M AXGpiuX )N

120KRTA'
tflOKBIII-<OnolMnACII

MKMmaiSOUDVEtt

_  ifun. n w iR t  aow  
Ss?*":?S*-J*"**- *•*•! >sl "ale. 
S i* - !!••»< *»4 tu *.MM. Ofsh lo jt i IM nolt. UM. 
ttj$ i tuS mit. Me. (loclodM Taa).

WIMPOLE
STREET
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN 

KATHARINE ALEXANDER
From the play by Rudolf Bqsler 

Directed by SIDNEY F R A N K LIN

To thousands whooe hearts were tonebed by 
“ Smllin* Thro” , come* their greatest soul- 
thrill! The screen's finest cast bringing the 
famed stage hit to glorions life again!

EXTRA ADDED 
isATTRACTIONS I

Twenty Enchanglng Minutes o f ftomanoe, Melody and Danoel 
—  Prodnoed In Technicolor —

With

Ste//t Dana — Don ^Alvarado
P A tX  POBCASI 8INOBBS AND DANCERS.,

*La-Cucaracha *
EXCLUSIVE MOTION PICTURES OF THE

DIONNE
QUINTUPLETS

dSlititoSUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

The Christian and His Bible
Text! Aets 8:3g-38 .

Tha taternatloiml Uniform Sun-
day Sehool Loaaon for pet. l i .

By Vm. B. O ILROY, D. D.
Editor at Advance

Cbriotianity oxiated before thq 
Eiblo, or at least before the New 
lootam ent I t  was not the Book 
that made Christianity, but Chris-
tianity that gave us the Book.*

I t  is somewhat imimrtant to rs- 
loember this, beesufis there have 
teen those who would make the 
Bible and its formal interpretation 
more im{>ortant than the direct ex-
perience of the soul In God and in 
Christ.

In our study of the Bible, and 
(Specially the New Testament, the 
moat im{x>rtaht thing is to grasp 
the reality o f the ex|>eriencea that 

' created both the Book and the 
^Church, and to fino the reproduction 

those ex{>erience8 In our own 
Ives.

The flhhioplan in our lesson waa 
a man o f tbe.Book. That was to his 
credit. He hod discovered the Old 
Testament, and he evidently loved It 
and read It with zcaj.

THEUW
By UtiORUE HENRY DOLE

Intemational Snaday School Les-;ucts into prepared fields and brings

But, like more than one man of 
the Book, he had not yet come to 
the fullness and richness of the ex-
perience imderl.ying the things that 
be read. So it was that he needed 
some ex{x>sltor, like Philip, to in-
terpret the meaning o f spiritual 

, truth for him and to make It vital 
In his own life.

The Ethiopian evidently was an 
apt and ready student, as every 
true and. open-minded lover of the 
Scriptures must be. He res{>onded 
with simple sincerity to Philip's ex- 
{x>sitlon of the CUriatian way, and 
he waa immediate and urgent In nis 
determination to be baptized. When 
that had been achieved, Philip aud- 
ouUy disappeared, but the Ethiopian 
went on bis way rejoicing.

That la a very good teat o f our 
leading of the Bible and of our ex- 
)>erience, or does the Bible induce in 
us a narrow and controversial spirit 
and bitter mlaglviuga?

The Bible is a  book of Joy a ^  of 
blesaedneat. No man can read 'it in 
the ligh t spirit or discover the ex-
periences that it records without 
having a great newness o f happiness 
come Into hla life.

The Bible has not always meant 
that to men and women. There axe 
those, who have read It In somber-
ness, to whom it has been so serious 
and sacred a book that they have 
not quite dared to take it into their 
hearts.

The Bible cannot be taken too 
sacredly, but It is a book for the 
minds and hearts o f ordinary men. 
I t  is the story o f bow common peo-
ple and great people alike, through 
contact with Jesus, ex{>erienced the 
bloasedness o f aolvatlon and had 
their livea changed.

As a record o f the life of Chrlat, 
the Bible is not complete. That life 
is itiU being lived, and every mani-
festation of the love and truth of 
Jesus in the Uvea of men today Is an 
lidded chapter in the Book of Grace, 
though it msiy never be written in 
actual words.

W e should take the Bible, then, 
aa an unfolding book, as the revela-
tion o f God and aa the revelation of 
a great experience that God brings 
to men through Jesua Chrlat. Our 
study of It will be unavallicg unless 
It brlnga to ua flr.st of all the Joy 
and blesaedneaa that it brought to 
those who have written down the 
story o f Jesua, and all that he meant 
to them In their contact with him.

son Text, Oct. 14, "O, how 1 love thy 
law! I t  la my roediatioa all the 
day.”  Ps. 11841.

Do not think that the law o f tbo 
Lord la like man-made statutes, 
which are enacted by vote, revised 
to meet conditions, and are re{>eal- 
able. I f  the Lord should change the 
law of gravity, aU creation would bo 
deatroyed. I t  would result like-
wise srith heaven and the soul, were 
He to change in the leas', any spirit-
ual law. Scripturfi says that the 
heavens were made by Hla word. Hla 
word is truth, and truth Is His law; 
and the heavens were made accord-
ing to spiritual laws. Just as nature 
was created by and la founded u{x>n 
natural law. Further, His laws do 
not need to be changed, etis{>ended, 
or modified, for they are infinite and 
perfect, and without alteration UiQr 
meet every condition In the beat {x >b- 
aible way. I t  ia evident to reason 
that the Infinite cannot change.

The laws of the Lord are the 
methods by which Hla infinite love 
acta, and therefore they are infinite-
ly wise. Since Hla law ia the ac-
tivity o f Hla love, the Lord Himself 
would have to change In order to 
alter Hla law; and He, we are told. 
Is the same yesterday, today and 
forever. The law o f the Lord com-
prehends all spiritual truths. By 
obeying His law, His life, love and 
blessings Inflow and produce a hap-
py, heavenly state o f life, as nature

forth the harvest 
Natural laws work constantly to 

re{>air the torn fleah and build up the 
body. The law of the Lord likewlae 
0{>erates to expel mental darkneaa, 
to remove evil and to give spiritual 
health. The law of the Lord is 
perfect, converting the soul. It 
continually does everything {>ossible 
to advance everyone in the everlast-
ing life. Nothing could be done 
for the Lord’s vineyard that is not 
done. This may lead one to ask" 
"W hy then pray or ask the Lord 
for anything?” As far oa He is 
concerned. He does not need to be 
asked. He will keep right on doing 
everything possible for man's good 
whether or not He la asked. But 
when we fervently and In faith ask. 
our minds and hearts are brought In 
touch with the Lord, and He is able 
to do more for us. That Js the only 
reason why He wants us to pray un-
ceasingly to lm{>ortune Him to give 
the bread o f heaven.

The law o f the Lord constantly 
operates to draw all men unto Him 
Just aa the light causes plants to 
turn toward the sun. Winter comes 
because the earth turns away from 
the sun.' As the earth turns to the 
sun spring and summer come. As 
one turns to the Lord, He brings the 
spring and sumnier of the spirit 
whereu{xm It Is exclaimed: “O, how 
I  love thy law! It  is my mediation 
ail the day.”

CHURCHES
MANCHESTEB A N D  VERNON 

PARISH
Methodist Episoo{ial 

Rev. C. Homer OInM, minister

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist E{iisco{ial 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

li
i  *

WAPPING
The three-ect comedy entitled 

"The World’s AU Right", was pre 
eented Thursday evening at the 
Wapping School haU, There waa a 
large and appreciative audience, not-
withstanding the rain. About one 
hundred were in the play, and each 
took his or her {>art in a very credit-
able manner. I t  was a fine play 
and waa enjoyed by every one pres-
en t I t  waa repeated Friday eve-
ning.

Burton Dunfield, the State School 
Supervisor, has arranged a course of 
studies for his teachers in the Social 
Studies, by K. Auguata Sutton, to be 
held In the Rockville High school 
every Wednesday afternoon at 4:16.

Wapping” tJrange. Ner 30, Is In-
vited to neighbor with East Windsor 
Orange next Tuesday evehing, Oc-
tober 16. The notice was received 
too late to be read at the laat meet-
ing. so it Is bo{>ed those who have 
'leard of It, will tell all who do not 

low about i t
There were 22 present at the first 
"  meeUng o f the United Workers 

South Windsor '’ Congregational 
church, which waa held at the home 
o f Mra. John 8. Clapp, of Melrose, 
Friday. The aum of $60 waa voted 
for missions, to be given to HoIUa 
Cburch, who is treasurer o f the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard (Sarrity are 
spending two weeks on an automo-
bile trip in Virginia. P. Ahern ac-
companied them aa far aa Mont-
clair, N. J., where he stop{>ed off to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. George Parr.

Mra. Anna Ourry o f West Hart-
ford has been a recent guest at the 
home o f Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Bld- 
weU o f South Windsor.

m i s s i n g — ONE FURNACE

Charlotte, N. C.—Mra. G. J. Fitz- 
simmmons wanted a new handle on 
her furnace door so she caUed a fur-
nace company to fix I t  The same 
day her mother-in-law, Mra. O. F. 
Fitzsimmons In another part of the 
town ordered a new furnace.

Came the dawn and M ra G. J 
heard workmen in the beeement 
She found there a brand new fur-
nace. Whe- explanatione were 
made the men took out the furnace 
and put it in the cellar o f Mrs. O. 
F. Fltoaimmona. They then 
back to replace M ra G. J.’s old fur-
nace.

But t%ere was the rub. During 
the night someone hod carted the 
old furnoee away.

Vernon
9:30 a. m.—Church worship, Chil-

dren’s sermon. Sermon by the pas-
tor.

Manrheeter
9:45 a  m.— School o f the church, 

Mark Holmes, superintendent.
10:45 a. m.—  Morning woralflp. 

Children's sermon, "The Necklfice 
o f Truth". Sermon by the {lastor. 
Subject, "Practlaing the Presence 
of Christ” . -Music by the Senior 
vested choir.

6:00 p. m.— Epwortb League ser-
vice at the parsonage. Another dis-
cussion on the a^lication  of the 
message o f Amos to our presebt 
day situation led by Mias Alice 
Dumas. Meeting starts promptly 
at 6 o'clock.

"Remember Tbe Sabbath Day —  
To Keep I t  Holy” .

The Week at Vernon:
Wednesday, October 17 ia the 

date for the meeting with Mra. 
Marion Dakin, food apecialiat. Tbe 
subject will be "Buying of Meat,” 
and. it surely is an important sub-
ject at tbe present time; 2 o'clock 
la the time and all .women of the 
community are Invited. The meet-
ing will-be held in the social room 
of the cburch.

The Week at Manchester:
Wednesday, 7 to 9 p. m.—Junior 

Quest Club. The first meeUng of 
tbit club which la for boys and girls 
will be held in the social room of the 
church on this evening. The eve-
ning wlU be a fruitful one with one 
hour of class work and the other 
hour for recreation.

Thursday, 7:45 p. m.—^ ra t  sea- 
Blon of a mid-week Family Fellow-
ship service. This m ee tl^  which 
ia a remodel of the Prayer service 
will be held at the parsonage until 
those rooms are outgrown. A  week 
by week dlscuaslon of the book, 
“What and Where Is God” , by 
Richard LaRue Swain. This week 
the discussion will be on the sub-
ject "The Honest Atheist."

Friday, 2:00 p. m.— Missionary 
Societies will meet at the home of 
M ra William Woodward of 121 Hol-
lister street. Members are urged to 
notice the change of day.

Saturday, 5:30 p. m. —  Senior 
Choir Rehearsal.

Coming Events:
Monday, October 22,̂  the Epwortlt 

League l i "  presenting “The Old 
Faahioned School Houae'* at 8 
o ’clock. Tickets ore being priced 
within the reach o f all. Save the 
night.

The first part o f November will 
see the Booster Club Harvest Sup- 
{)er. You mustn't miaa this. Watch 
for tbe date.

with

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
9:00 a  m.— Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.—  Morning Worship 

with sermon by the {laator, Subject: 
"W hat Is Your L ife? ”

6:30 p. m.— Young People's hour.
7:30 p. in.— Evangelistic service.

Tbe Week:
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Meeting 

o f the W. F. M. S. at the church.
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.—Mid-

week prayer meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—doas meet-

ing.

EMtertaiament by Group B. 
ton.

Wednesday, 6:80— Cub Pack.
Wedneoday, 6:30— Class In aero-, 

filane. Model deoigii. Mr. Vetrano, 
leader.
\  Thursday, 7:30— Buidnem and so- 

'chM. meeting o f Group D.
Sinurday, 6:00— Junior choir re-

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:80— Choir rehearsal.

Notes
A  brief meeting o f Group C mem-

bers after the 'morning service.
Group B. Mrs.' Edna O s e  Parker, 

leader, will have oharge of a food 
sale November 15 a t  {Sage Allen’s.

A  Harvest Supper. T)ie first so-
ciable event for everybody on Octo- 
l)er 30.

A ll Center church young - {leople 
should rally to the flrat meetJhg of 
C YP  club. '

East Pomona Grange, Including 
all chapters of Tolland county," 
Hartford East and Suffield West, 
will bold their annual Sunday eve-
ning service In the church October 
21. A  large Grange chorus will 
sing.

THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y 
Captain and Mrs. N. J. Curtis

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School..
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m. — Christian Praise 

meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Open A ir Service.
7i30 p. m.— Evangelical Service.

Week Day Services
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Special Girl 

Guard meeting.
8:00 p. m.—Corps Cadets.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. —  Band 
Practice.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.— Open air 
servloe.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m. —  Praise 
meeting.

Friday, 8 p. .m—Holiness Service.
Saturday, Open Air Service.
Saturday, 8 p. m.— Praise meet-

ing.
An invitation is extended to you 

to worship with us at the Salvation 
Army.

ST. M ARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. J. StuaH NelU, Rector

sernwn: Matth, 10 40-42. Subject: 
Zwei Beweggruende, witrum Chris-
ten die Sendboten dee HBrm mit 
Freundlichkett bebandcin sollen. ( 1 ) 
Solche Himdlungen slnd Ihm tmd 
zeinem Vater gaten. (2) Sloche 
Handlungen sollen sna^igllcb be- 
'ohnt werden. Hymns: Nos. 6, 464; 
149 verses 3, 6, 9; 465; 485.

Conttrmand instruction on Monday 
and Friday at 4:30 p. m ..

ST. JAMES’S R  C. CHURCH 
Re\’. William P. ReMy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8 30 and 10:30. (Thil- 
dien’a mass at 8:30 in basement 
chapel. October devotions on Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings at 7:30. 
Vespers and Benediction Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30. Music at the 8:30 
mass, chorus choir:
Helude— Harris ..................  Organ
Hjhifn—Holy God We Praise Thy 

Nopie.
HymnAO Sacred Heart of Jesus. 
Hymn—Anthem—The Earth O Lord 

RcJolcefi,>^
Hymn—Let CHory in The Highest, 
f  ommunion—B$(;ceuBe . . .  Goddard 

Violin fdH) Organ 
FosUude— Organ. \

10:30 High mass: ' \
P i elude— Andante . . . . K . . . .  Bach 

Organ
Aspergls Me.................... CSijigorian
Kyrie Mass in E F ia t ......... ^ e r n s
Gloria \
Credo \
Sanctus 
Agnus Dei
Offertory Solo—Ave M a r la ............ '.

.............■..................... Gounard
Miss Catherine Costello 

Recessional March ; ..  Franke

LABOR CRmCIZES 
OFHCIALOFNRA

Claim S. Clay Williams Is 
Hostile to Unions; Radicals 
Are Shouted Down.

HEBRON

Twentieth

Sunday;
9:30 a. m.—Cburch School 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"The Virtue o f Expectancy.”

Music at this hour:
Organ fTelude— "Stella Matutlna"

.......................................... - Dalller
Processional Hymn............. Patmos
Anthem—"Seek Him That Maketh

the Seven Stars" ...........  Rogers
Anthem— “SUll, StUI With Thee"..

I • ........................................  Foote
Recessional Hymn .........  Burleigh
Organ Postiude— "Electa ut Sol” ..

........................................  Dallier
Archibald Sessions, Organist and 

Choirmaster.
6:00 p. m.— A ll the young {>eopIe 

of South Church Parish between the 
ages 14 and 18 are requested to at-
tend an organizational meeting 
at tbe church. I t  ia pro{>oaed to 
form a special group with an en- 
tenslve program for these ages. The 
Pastor will present the plan at this 
time.

6:00 p. m.—  Epworth League 
President of the Men’s Friendship

Tbe Week:
Monday. 7:00 p. m.—Girt Scout 

troop meeting in Scout Room.
. 7:45 p. m— Wesleyan Guild will 

hold ita postponed meeting In Par-
lor.

Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.—"Starlight” 
Brownie Pack meeting at church.

6:00 p. m.—Cub Scouts meet-
ing.

7:15 p. m.— Boy Scouts troop 
meeting in Boys Room.

7:30 p. m. O clllan au b  meet-
ing and rehearsal.

Wednesday, 2:80 p. m. —  Mra. 
Lawrence Case’s group qf the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet at the 
church.

6:30 p. m.— First Parish Sup-
per and cburch family gathering at 
the season. An interesting program 
o f music, and drama will be given 
by the membera o f the OcUian Chib 
foUowing the supper. There will be 
group singing and a short talk by 
the Pastor on "Hlgh-polnts". Mrs. 
James Munsie, Mrs. T. B. Kehler 
form/the committee in charge. 
Tickets should be reserved early 
from the above or by calling the 
cburch office.

Friday, 3i80 p. m.—W. H; M. 8; 
wlU meet with Mra, Arthur OHnon, 
40 Flower street The Treasure 
Chest being sponsored by ladies of 
the Guild will be at the church this 
Sunday and next People are urged 
to bring old gold and silver trinkleta 
and de{>o8Ue them in the chest.

Sunday, Oct. 14th- 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "The Re-
deemer’ ’.

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday 
school.

m.—Evening prayer and 
Sermon topic: "The

7:00 p. 
sermon.
Tongue".

The Week
Monday 7:30 p. m.—Glrla Friend-

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts. 

7.30 p. m. —Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, S:00 p. m.— Vestry 

meeUng.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladies 

Guild.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.— Girls Friendly 

Candidates.

EM ANU EL LU TH ERAN  
Knut E. Erickfion, Pastor.

CONCORDIA LUTH ERAN 
Oorden and Winter streeta 

K . Richter, Pastor

9:00 0. m.— Sunday School.
9:46 0. m.— English service.
The German service will he 

omitted Sunday to give the {>aator 
on op{>ortunlty to attend the Luther 
League Convention, at Bridge{>ort. 
The English service will begin at 
9:46 sharp. Pastor Erickson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will de-
liver tbe sermon.

Tbe Week:
The Brotherhood entertainment 

committee wiU meet Monday eve-
ning at 7:30.

Thuraday at 8 p. m.—Choir re- 
heoraoL

THE CTCNTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Watson Woodruff, Minister

Morning service, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister.

The music;
Prelude: In His Care ............. Notte
Anthem: Recessional ........D 'Kovey
Hymn Anthem: BeauUful Words of
_     .Meredith
Poj^lude: In Bright Array ...D a le

The (Ourch achool, 9:30. Graded 
school. Five departments.

The Men's League, 9:30. Presi-
dent, Erneat Strong; leader, Ken-
neth Edwards.

The Women'a CHasa, 0:30. Mra. 
Katherine Hardy, leader.

The C YP  Club, 6:00. President, 
Esther Picklea. Opening meeting. 
Speaker, CSilcf Samuel Gordon, 
"'oplc: Police Department Prob- 
leme.

Teachers meeting, 7:00. MeeUng 
o f all teachers and officers o f the 
Church school. Buffet eup{>er.

The Week
Tuesday. 2:30—Flrat meeting. 

Group E, Robbins room.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearaal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m . Boy 

Scouta.
Tuesday, 7:80— Profesatonai wom-

en, Intermediate room.
Tuesday, 7:30— Flrat meeting 

Group F, Robblna room.
Wednesday, 3 :30-^om en 's  Fed-. 

eraUon, Thialniaa aadwork meeting.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish service at 10:46. Sermon 
theme: The Wedding Feast. The 
Emanuel choir will sing,

English service at 7 o'clock. Ser-
mon text: Look carefully how ye 
walk. A  special program of sacred 
song will be given by our combined 
J'jnior and children’s choirs under 
the direcUon o f our reUring choir-
master. Helge Pearson.

Welcome to both services!
A  special meeting of the congre-

gation will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct. 16, at 7:30 for the pur- 
PO*e of acting on the resignation of 
Helge Pearson-and for the puipose 
of taking steps to secure someone 
to continue this Imjiortant service 
among us. •

The Luther League will meet F ri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. A  dra 
roaUc program will be given. Mias 
Louise Jansen ia . in charge. Mrs. 
Beatrice Pearaon will lead -the top-
ical study and devoUona.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 4:00— CkinfirmaUon.
Tuesday, 6:00— Clhtldren’s chorus.

. Tuesday, 7:30 —  Congregational 
meeting.

Wednesday, 7:80— Emanuel choir.
Wednesday, 7:16— Boy Scouta,
Thursday, 7:30—0  Clef.
Friday, 6:30— Junior choir.
Friday, 8:00— Luther League.

SECOND CONOREOATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

MoralHf Wbfsfilp a t I0T45. Ser-
mon by the pastor, "Winning Life's 
Bauies.'' The muile:
Prelude; Andante ......... Beethoven
Anthem: Pleasant Are ^ y  Courts

A b o v e ......................  Heinrich
Offertory: Moderato ........... Mozart
Postiude: Sortie ....................Batiste

Church schoql and Everyman’s 
class at 9:30 a. m. S{>eaker at the 
class, John C. Owers.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, Arthur Gallnat’s group lead-
ing. Topic: "The Truth About the 
Truth."

The Week
Monday at 7— Boy Scouta.
Wednesday at 2— W  o m e n's 

League A  food sole will be held. 
It  ia ho{>ed that for thia meeting a 
s{>eclal s{>eaker may be secured. An-
nouncement will be made liter.

Thurtday at 7:30— Rehearaal for 
the Married Couples' Club minatrel.

Saturday— Choir rehearaal.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
8. E. Greea, Mlnlater

Swedish morning worship 10:30.
English mornmg worship 11:10.
Sunday school 12:00.
Young People’s evening service, 

7:30. A fter this service there will 
be a home-coming party for those 
■erho have been away during the 
summer. There will he refreshments 
end a  social hour.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
Friday evening quarterly meeting, 

7:30.

ZION LU TH ERAN  
High oad Coo{ier 8L 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Serv-
ice in Owmaa at 9:80 a. m. Twen-
tieth Sunday after Trinity. Teat o f

The Democratic caucus for the 
nomination of a Representative to 
the General Assembly and Justices 
of the Peace, will be held at the 
Town HaU, Tuesday evening. Octo-
ber 16, at 8 o’clock. - .

A t the Republican caucus, held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Town 
Hall, the foUowing candidates were 
chosen: Representatives to the Gen-
eral Assembly. Edmund H. Horton, 
Mrs. Charles Fillmore; Justices of 
the Peace, J. Banks Jones, H. CHin- 
ton Porter, Jared B. Tennant. Mias 
E. Anne Clark, Chauncey B. Kinney; 
Judge of Probate. Leon G. Rathbone. 
Mr. Rathbone has held the office of 
Judge of probate for quite a long 
term o f years, and his name waa en-
dorsed by the Democrats, by spe-
cial arrangement, at their previous 
caucus.

Mrs. Richard Garrett and daugh-
ters, the Misses Genevieve and Rox-
ana, o f Yonkers, N. Y „  motored to 
Hebron Friday, Columbus Day, 
bringing with them Grinton I. WlU. 
to spend the week end at his Hebron 
home. Mra. Garrett and daughters 
were luncheon gueats at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord Friday.

John Jarvis Beach of Cornfield 
Point, has presented to St. Peter’s 
church a photograph of the Rev. 
William Jarvis, a former rector of 
the church here, from 1821 to 1827. 
I t  was while he was rector that the 
present St. Peter’s church edifice 
was buUt, foUowing a p lan . pro-
posed by him. The photograph has 
been added to a very interesting 
collection of pictures of rectors of 
the church, on exhibition In the ves-
try room.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton enter-
tained the Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge 
Club at her home Tuesday, from 3 
to 5 p. m. Two tables were in play, 
Mrs. Mark Hills and Misa Susan B. 
Pendleton being invited as guests of 
the club. Mrs. Hills and Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Porter won first and second 
prizes. Refreshments of cake, sand-
wiches, and coffee were served.

Several members of Colonel Henry 
Champion Chapter, D. A. R.. at-
tended a meeting Wednesday after-
noon at the Nathaniel Foote Chap-
ter House, Colchester. A  feature at 
the program was a {>aper on Leb-
anon. Two new names were pro- 
{losed for membership. Mrs. C. H, 
Horton and Mrs. Robert Brown 
were hoatessee. Sandwiches and 
tea were served.

An ancient bier, owned by St. 
Peter’s Eplsco{)al church, and used 
In connection with funerals many 
yeara ago, has been presented to 
George Dudley Seymour of New 
Haven, to add to hts collection of 
relics of the past, at the Nathan 
Hale house In Coventry. Mr. Sey-
mour visited the church recently 
and discovered the old bier, which 
bad been east aside, having” been" out 
of use for a long time. He ex-
pressed a wUh for it, os there ore 
not many like it in existence. His 
collection Is made up mainly of 
reUce of the Hale fomUy. Among 
the antiques are several wooden cof-
fins o f the old fashioned type, made 
in Marlboro in former years, stored 
in the garret of the Bolles place.

Allan L, Carr and Irwin Emons 
motored to Bolton, Wednesday for 
an overnight visit, returning the 
next afternoon. Mr. Carr was en-
tertained for the night by Profes-
sor Austin Warren of Boston Uni-
versity.

Miss C. E. Kellogg and.her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. D. A. Kellogg, motored 
to Saybrook Tuesday, s()ending the 
day.

The schoolp of the town were all 
o{)€n on Columbus Day. Several of 
them gave programs appropriate to 
the day.

The series of games between the 
Hebron and Columbia town baseball 
teams has been closed, the Hebron 
team having won two o f the games.

John H o ^ n , a student at Connec-
ticut State College, will spend the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund H. Horton.

The family o f Nicholas Sklaraky 
have moved to the place on the 
Ho{>evale road owned by Edward A. 
Smith, and recently vacated by the 
McKenzie family, wbo have moved 
to Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Elsemain and 
family o f Elmhurst, N . Y., s|>ent 
Columbiu Day and the week end at 
their Hebron place.

Allan L. Carr will take charge o f 
tbe services at the church in New 
Haven o f which the Rev. Frederick 
Williams is rector, next Sunday, The 
Rev. Harold Keene o f the Bronx, 
New York, will officiate in place oif 
Mr. Carr, at St. Peter's church.

San Francisco. Oct. 13.— (A P )— A 
resolution criticizing the appoint-
ment o f S. C?lay Williams as on o f-
ficial o f the NRA and ' suggesting 
President Roosevelt make an Im-
partial InveaUgatlon of Williams’ 
“hostile attitude" toward labor was 
adopted unanimously by the Ameri- 
car Federation of L«bor convention 
here today. .

Attempts of as.scrted Communists 
to address the federation convention 
In 8up{>ort of allegedly radical 
resolutions again were shouted down 
today.

The Communists sought to gain 
the floor to argue against the con-
vention procedure which had ridden 
roughshod over the dissenters.

James’ P. Dallas o f Seattle, a 
member of Federal Labor Union. 
No. 19,169, ridiculed the Federa-
tion's claims to democracy, calling 
it a "mockery.”  .
, "Out Of Order”
\ "Y o u  are out o f order," William 
G fa^ , president of the federation, 
shoihed. ,"')rou are not 'speaking on 
the revolution.

Dallas *tiad attempted to speak on 
an “Anti-Jim Crow" resolution. He 
took the flodr.̂  ostensibly to support 
the resoIutlon.'-R'hlch would seek to 
eliminate all Skserted fllscrlmlna- 
tion against negroes from union 
activities and NRA codes.

The convention then voted in sup- 
I>ort o f the resolutions committee 
recommendation of hon-currence, 
delegates pointing out the conven-
tion already had reaffirmed its stand 
for equality without discrimination.

BLACK A POPULAR 
COLO^OR FURS

Prominent in Afternoon and 
Evening Wraps Shown at 
the World’s Fair.

WATKINS BROTHERS W  
NATIONAL RECOGNITION

Chamber of 
om m erce 

ACTIVITIES
Two at the three suggeattoni of 

the Citizens' Council, which came 
into being through the efforts of 
the Chamber of Commerce, were 
carried at the town meeting laat 
Saturday night when the appropria-
tion tor schools was reduc^ from 
$312,000 to $307,000 and $1S,()00 
waa voted for re-aaaesament or re-
valuation of ail properties In town 
by highly trained men, qualified to 
do a satisfactory Job. The Council 
supported a reduction of $10,000 in 
the Federal Relief item, whereas 
the original amount of $50,000 was 
veted.

Mudiester Fnmitire Coi- 
cen’s Bnsbess Eipuds 
Rapidly— Has Sent Mer-
chandise to AD Comers 
of Globe.

Chicago, Oct. 13.— (A P )—Blacit 
la outstanding in fur wraps for 
afternoon and evening as noted in 
a style show at the World’s Fair.

B'ack kidskin, black persian Iamb, 
black caracul, black broadtail, black 
Alaskan seal and Hudson seal were 
some of the mediums in which coate 
lor dressy or formal wear were faah-
ioned.

But though black was so promt, 
uent, white, ever representative of 
elegance in evening furs, and the 
luxurant brown of mink vied with 
U for first honors.

Regal long coats o f ermine were 
leceived with delighted "oh's" and 
"ah’s" o f appreciation by the feml- 
i.inc spectators. A  three-quarter 
'ength snowy ermine wrap with a 
round upstanding collar and big 
sleeves, which gave the effect o f a 
rape, waa es{>eciallj' applauded.

Ermine, was also used to trim 
Hudson seal evening wraps. On 
some it was ma'Je into collar and 
on others it formed the upper half 
of the sleeve.

White squirrel was fashioned into 
capes and trotteur length coats.

Fox was popular. for trimming. 
Many black fur coats had sliver fox 
collars, piue fox topped a gray 
caracul coat, and a three-quarter 
length coat of eel gray kidakin bad 
a long scan collar, the enda of which 
were banded with platinum fox.

Coats for dressy wear generally 
are longer than those for s{xirt, but 
the trotteur length waa prominent.

There la a tendency toward a 
fuller back, and one black Persian 
lamb coat showed a decided Russian 
influence. There were a few belted 
coats.

Chairman Charles Ray o f the 
Citizens' Council released an en-
lightening statement on its purpose 
during the past week, pointing out 
that It "has been organized aa one 
moans of securing effecOve cooper-
ative action for the town's benefit. 
The Council has been formed by the 
Chamber but with deliberate intent 
memberahip la not confined to those 
who are members o f the Chamber. 
The governing thought has been to 
get a group of men thoroughly rep-
resentative of the different interest 
of the town . . .  I am glad to say 
that the Board o f Selectmen and the 
T o u t  Treasurer have already wel-
comed our coo{)eration; in fact, the 
formation of* the Council was en-
couraged by Mr. Cook, chairman of 
the board."

A t Its meeting Tuesday, the Board 
of Control ap{)ointed a nominating 
committee consisting of Charles 
Ray. chairman; E. J. Murphy, 
Harold. Alvord, Fred Bliah, Sr., and 
Elmore Hohenthal! This commit-
tee will prepare a slate of officers 
and directors, to be {>osted in the 
Chamber office ten days previous to 
tbe annual meeting, which falls on 
November 20. Additional nomina-
tions may be made through {>etition 
signed by ten Chamber membera, to 
be filed with the Executive Vice 
President five days prior to the 
election.

A t the instance of the Automo-
tive Division, local automobile deal-
ers met on Tuesday and expressed 
themselves in favor of the elimina-
tion o f the county organization, it 
being felt that the local, atate and 
national bodies are ample for this 
field. An Automobile Show this 
winter was also discussed but no 
action was taken at this time.

A  meeting o f the (bounty Associa-
tion was held in Hartford Thursday 
night but the aforementioned mat-
ter did not come up for action. How-
ever, the local dealers were inform-
ed that their membership in the 
county group waa not necessary 
when a local organization was in 
existence and it is expected that the 
Manchester dealers will not renew 
aa county membera ne:.'S year.

BOLTON
JThe 100th annlveraary of the Bol-

ton TSngregalldnar church Ladies 
Aid Society was held at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Sumner. A  very in-
teresting report was given by tbe 
present secretary, Mrs. Thomas 
Bentley o f the organization and the 
early years of the Society. The 
record shows a very active mem-
bership. Samuel Alvord gave an 
historic talk of the church, tbe 
present church being the third erect-
ed. The number attending church 
waa 250. The church struggled un-
der financial difficulties, the pastor 
received $300 a year. Later he ap-
plied to the Missionary board for 
support. Miss Adella Loomis, who 
served aa secretary for a number of 
years, told o f humoroua happenings 
in the 80’a. Rev. Harold Wiltz s{>oke 
on the present days’ record. Wini-
fred and Ruth Lee sang a duet, 
"When You and I  W ere Young 
Maggie” . Several o f the old songs 
were sung by those present. A  let-
ter was read by Mra. J. W. Phelps, 
also a telegram o f congratulation

The Merchants Division met 
Tuesday night and took action on 
several items o f lm{X)rtance to the 
fall and winter activities o f the 
division. Tbe meeting was held at 
the Hotel Sheridan and was preced-
ed by a fine steak dinner. Chairman 
Elmer Weden presided at the busi 
ness session.

and best wlchea from Mrs. Louis 
Levi and Mrs. Fordyce. Greetings 

were received from Misa S{)erry o f 
Rockville and other communications 
have been received since the meet-
ing. Ice cream cake and coffee 
were served.

East Central Pomona Grange will 
sponsor a card party and dance at 
the Community House thia evening. 
The proceeds wil! go toward enter-
taining tbe National Grange.

Tbe Republican Caucus waa held 
recently and Mra. Maud Woodward 
was nominated for Representative 
In the General Aaembly. The Jus-
tices nominated were; Nathan Ellis, 
Alfred Jacobs, Arthur Gieneveai. A t  
the Democratic Caucus, Mrs. Mar-
garet Haling waa nominated for 
Representative- Tbe Jualces nom-
inated were; James Connors, George 
Rose, E. 8. Hajev.

The merchants voted In favor of 
closing on Monday, November 12, 
from 10 to 12, for Armistice Day, 
providing observance of the event 
la held on that day and not on Sun-
day aa present tentative plans call 
for.

It  waa also voted that the Christ-
mas street lighting project be 
sponsored again this year, provid-
ing that expenses do not exceed 
$500 and tbe money la raised not 
later than December 1. It  la felt 
that tbe lights lend much holiday 
cheer to the town and brlnga mlich 
favorable publicity from outside the 
confines of Manchester. The lights 
will be strung across the Main street 
from the Center to School streets 
but will be eliminated on Center
and East Center, streets...ThOteon-
tract for erection and maintenance 
of the lights win be let by competi-
tive bidding. It was decided, and the 
names of all merchants contribut-
ing to tbe fund will be publicized by 
ncwspaiier advertising.

The Executive Committee o f  the 
Merchants Division met Tueiday 
morning to complete the recom-
mendations which were voted at the 
evening meeting, aa mentioned In 
the foregoing paragraph.

It is with dec|>est regret that we 
announce the resignation of Misa 
Bertha Dietz, effective today. She 
has served the Chamber faithfidly 
and capably for the past four yeara 
and has been ah important factor in 
the smooth-functioning of the ofr 
fice. As a token o f. the esteem in 
which abe ia held, the Board o f Con-
trol presented Miss Dietz with a 
purse of money and* the' Merchants 
Division presented her with a silver 
coffee service. Her successor ia 
Mias Dorothy Ludwig.

Did you know . . . that in Dec-
ember of 1914, the Manchester 
Business Men's Association became 
known aa the Mancbeater Chamber 
o f Commerce? . . . that on Septem-
ber 15, 1914, a movement was be-
gun for setting aside Center Spring 
Park for playground? . . . .  that in 
December of 1916, a vote was token 
favoring adoption o f city title by 47 
to 4 and that an open dlscuaaion 
took place on “Does Manchester 
Need a Hospital ?"

ComparaUvely few  of the towns-
people o f Manchester realize that 
six decades In the furniture mer-
chandising field has brought to Wat-
kins Brothers national recognition 
and that Ito business acUvlUee ex-
tend far beyond the confines at thia 
community. I t  la this widespread 
progress that mokea it {xisstble to 
offer remarkable values to the puhUo 
In the current 60th anniversary sole, 
the first Week o f which is now draw-
ing to a close,' leaving but another 
week to take advantage o f (a if  
store-wide evenL

' Boslneas Expands.
I t  was soon after the turn o f the 

century that Watkins Brothers grad- 
ually began to expand their business 
by opening up stores in Hartford 
and Bristol. Soon the company 
waa known all over the state. Thia 
enlargement o f Ita sphere o f octlvitv 
brought the com{>any Into direct 
competition with the city stores and 
its success waa so pronounced that 
Watkins continued to thrive and es-
tablish an enviable reputation that 
has become nation-wide, being 
founded on an intelligent knowledge 
of good furniture and a conaclSn- 
tlous desire to give customers excel-
lent values for the prices paid.

Today, Watkins Brothers aenda ito 
merchandise to all cornera o f the 
globe, to Britlah East Africa, Swe-
den. England, Italy, Ireland, Pbil){>- 
pine Islands, China and many other 
countries. I t  has regular cuatom- 
era In all parts o f the United Statoo. 
I t  has been said that the company- 
disposes o f more high grade furni-
ture than any store In any town ot 
anywhere near the size of Manches-
ter in the country.

Make Reiiatatlea.
This recognition has aided greatly 

In the success of the contract work 
for furnishing and equi{>ping not 
only homes but public bulldlnga ouch 
as theaters, schools, recreation halls, 
hotels, armories and so forth, which 
ia handled by Watkins Brothers. 
Watkins activity in this field has ex-
tended throughout the East.

Virtually every public building 
erected in Manchester haa been fur-
nished and decorated by Watkins 
Brothers. Most recent o f these is 
the beautiful Y. M. C. A . building 
and Whiten Memorial Library a t the 
north end.

One o f the company’s {>roudest 
achievements In the furnishing and 
decorating field is the Buahnell Me-
morial in Hartford, the beauty o f 
which has brought admiring and 
laudatory comment from exjierto 
and laymen alike. The Memorial 
ia considered one o f the moot oxcsl- 
lently appointed structures in tha 
country.

Other Coatiacto.
The Ctounty Court House building 

and the University Club, both in 
Hartford, were furnished by W at-
kins Brothers, os was the Wethers-
field Bonk and Trust com{>any and 
many o f the bulldlnga at Connecti-
cut State College at Storrs, the Mer-
iden School for Boys and Loomis 
jhistitute at Windsor. Only rscent- 
ly  tbe company completed its con-
tract at the Fletcher School o f I mw  
and Diplomacy at Tufts OoUege.

CORN SEED FOB PLAN TIN O  
FORMS ILL IN O IS  PROBLEM

Urbans, Bl.— (A P )— In this ysar 
o f wldesprsad draught snd ctiiwch 
bugs, J. S. Hockleman of tha Uni-
versity o f Illinois college o f agri-
culture says fanners in Illinois 
should have enough seed from this 
yearie crop to plant 8,000,000 acres 
in 1935.

Hockleman, chief in eropa oxton- 
elon at the college, recently re-
turned from on Inspection trip 
through 27 northern and mid-oUte 
counties. He says some counties will 
have an excess o f com seed this fU l 
while others may have to Import 
Ir9m..3J50Q to. fl,QQQ . hnabals - fo r :_  
planting needs.

Recognizing that tbe condition In 
some sections is so serious that oM 
corn may have to be used for seed, 
Hockleman urges farmers possess-
ing plenty o f new corn to store a 
surplus for seed puniosea.

Synthetic rubber tires, oil tha hi- 
grediento o f which can be produced 
in this country, have been built and 
tested by on American firm. Pro-
duction, however, is for more oootiy 
than from natural rubber.

I f  M oth ersO n lyK n ew

To Improve safety conditions on 
ito streets, Memphis. Tenn., has set 
up an lns{>ection station at which 
each o f the 45,000 oars and trucks 
owned in that city must be inspect-
ed at least twice a  year.

T>eaeee4e el CMMrea____
freei Werae, sad Their Methem 
6e set kae« whal the toeehle la

Signs of Wonns ant C o n it^  
Uon, derangod itomadi, swouaB 
npp6r lip, raeoiiva bresih, hard 
and full etomgfh eriih f  <»»f, pala 
face, eyes bsewy, tbert dtg 
con ^ frindinf of ma taalh, ala.
Mra. B. W. Staphan, 81 Ksb- 
bonna Road, Doi^oatar, Maaa-, 
vrota: — Utda gbPa ftafr- 
dom frocn oOdraa'a diaaaaaa$ 
colda, conatipatioa, ate,, 1 altrib- 
Ota in a la^o maaiura to tho 
OM of Dr. msfe tOdt."
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BaaBaxa aod Hottdara. Entarad pt iba 
Foat.OStea at Manebattar, Conn., aa 
Baeead Clata Uai. Mattar.
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Tha Aaaoelatad Praia la axcludvai/ 
aatltlail to tha uia for rapubltcallon 
of all nawi diapalebta crrdited to I* 
or not .xbarwiaa craditad in thia 
aapar aad alao tba loea. nawa pub- 
llaoad bara.n.

All riahta of rapubiteatlon of 
apaelal dtipate'aaa harain ara alao ra- 
aarrad.

Pall aanriea ellant of N E A Sarv- 
lea.. laa

Pabllahar'a Rapraaantaliva; Tha 
JoUaa Mathawa Spacial Aganey—Naw 
Tork. Chleaco. Oatrolt and Boaton.

asd tbay csB taka 
Mind y ^ r  atap.
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Tba Harald Prlntinx Company. Inc. 
aaaumaa no'BnanelaT raiponiibtllty 
for typographical arrora appaartng .n 
adaarUaamanta In tha Manchastar 
Evanlns Harald.
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REAPPRAISAL
While the proposal to appropriate 

SIB,000 for a reappralaal of the tar.- 
aUa propertlea of Manchester was 
dallnitely adopted by last Saturday 
alSbt'a town meeting it Is by no 
means a certainty that all the prob-
lems In connection with that pro-
ceeding are either settled or on their 
dear way to aettlement.

Tha Herald did'not actively op-
pose that appropriation because It Is 
decidedly of the opinion that some 
kind of a genera) reappraisal is 
practically unavoidable In view of 
tha fact that the town's largest In-
dustry and largest tax payer admit-
tedly Is having an appraisal made 
on Its own hook and because, on the 
bftfla o f that appraisal that concern 
will ba prepared to go Into court If 
naeaaaary and swear off a conslder- 
abla part o f lU  tax obligations; the 
consequences of such action, If there 
ahouM be no general reappraisal, 
being necesserlly a shift to the 
ahoulders of the other property 
owners of just that portion dis-
avowed by this big tax payer.

What we could not see before the 
town meeting and cannot now see 
la any assurance that the kind of 
raappralsal authorised and appro-
priated for will fully or even approx-
imately meet the situation. Fifteen 
thousand dollars la. In these times 
and In the present circumstances, 
altogether too large a sum to waste. 
There would seem to be some ques-
tion, however, whether it Isn’t alto-
gether too small a sum to buy the 
kind of reappraisal which would 
stand up under tha kind of attack 
which tha biggest taxpayer seems 
likely to make on It, In the courts.

I t  Is understood that Cheney 
Brothers are having three separale 
appraisals made by three different 
seta of appraisera--one on land and 
bultdlngs, one on machinery and 
equipment, one on stock and mate-
rials; all the appraisers qualifying 
aa axperta in their various lines. 
Tha question la whether the town, 
under last week's appropriation, can 
obtain airotlarly expert valuation un 
all induslrial plants and all business- 
ea for the whole town,.thereby being 
la a
appraisal with reference to any par- 
tieular unit which may have made 
Its own Individual appraisal.

I f  the, selectmen have sound rea- 
aoa to M levs they can obtain, for 
the amount. o f this appropriation, 
such an appraisal aa thla would 

p o w  io thero, ’The Henild 
will bt aa well pleased as anybody. 
But we take the liberty of suggest* 
lag to the town'e responsible mana- 
(era  that, before they enter Into any 
contract with any appialsal concern 
whatsoever, tljey reach a daflnlts 
■Bdsratandlng— and have it nominat-
ed la the bond—as to the degree of 
partieularlty with which the ap- 
pralaore bind themaelves to evalu-
ate tha Industrial and business 
plants within the JurisdlcUon as 
well as tba landa and buUdlngs.

Wa are as anxious as anybody to 
aae an the taxable properties in this 
tosvB fairly, eqnitably valued, with 
partteular relationship to one an' 
othsr. We do not want to see flf- 
tasB thouMnd doUan of the taxpay-. 
onf BBOaay shot Into the-alr In a re-
appraisal that wui sUck in the mat-
tar at aoma struggling individual's 
HfiCO boms but wUl not stick, at 
tba rad o f a  lawsuit, in the matter 
ad a  M g manufacturing concern.

I f  tba appropriation tuma out to 
ba aqual to tbo task of providing 

“’aera  bandod Justice in the maUcr 
 ̂f t  tasatlM  it  w ill have been money 
BmO aad wlaaly apant U  it does 
g o t  t t  w n  bars been sheer wastage 

Id w »  cas*t afford any wastage

V'ERTICAL UNIONS
Horlaontal trades unions are those 

In which membership is determined 
by the particular branch or division 
o f labor in which the individual la 
engaged. Vertical unions are those 
organised according, to the Industry 
In which be Is employed. For ex-
ample a union of tool makera might 
easily have a membership employed 
In fifty different induotrlea— e horl-, 
sontal union. A  shipbuUden' union 
might, on the other hand, ambrace 
In its membership men o f fifty  dif-
ferent training or crafts— a vertical 
Union.

The experience of many yaara has 
shown that any large Industrial oon- 
cem, ever so well disposed toward 
the general idea o f labor organlta- 
tion, might find itself under compul-
sion to deal with any number of 
national and international unions, 
each with a finger In the concern’s 
pie because It had, among tha em- 

OF ployes, perhaps twenty member tool 
makers, perhaps six member tile 
setters, perhaps fifty member cabi-
net makera, perbapa a few  o f this 
and a few  of that craft.

When these innumerable craft 
unions ore tied together Into a fed-
eration and a conflict with one of 
them might result in the calling out 
of all the members o f all other 
unions employed by the concern, 
even though ninety per cent o f the 
employes had no grievance at all, the 
difficulty o f inalntalnlng peace be-
tween organised labor, under the 
hortsontaj system, and the employer 
Is readily seen.

It has been against the horizontal 
system of the American Federation 
o f Labor that nine-tenths of the crit-
icism o f employers and o f the pub-
lic has been directed fOr many years. 
Now the Federation Itself has decid-
ed to go in for organlution along 
vertical lines.

Unfortunately tha Federation 
hasn't seen quite all tha way 
through. Becoming convinced at 
last that hortsontal unionism cannot 
be made to work In the biggest In-
dustries— that ten thousand automo-
bile workers Ih a great plant are not 
going to render themselves likely to 
be called on strike because some one 
besides an Electrical Workers union 
man IS asked to turn a acrew bead on 
an Ignition cable— tha A. F. o f L. 
Is going In for tbs vertical union In 
such Industries. But It still hangs 
onto the belief that It can be hori-
zontal In Us policy elsewhere.

It la too bad that the Federation 
couldn’t have been big enough to 
scrap its utterly mistaken policy of 
horizontal unionism sttogeiher. It 
Is bound to discover that i t . can’t 
exist half one thing and half the 
other and that li; the end It will 
have to come to the vertical or In-
dustrial type of organization.

However, the present measure of 
realization bolds promise of better 
things. For the first time the Fed-
eration Is looking In the direction In 
which. It is to be believed, lies the 
pos-slblllty of greatly Improved re- 
latlon.shlp between employers atid 
organized labor.

own antarprlaas. This, w itt 
captions ao ran  that they a n  negli-. 
fible, la absolutely not so. There 
la not, for example, one single Inch 
o f advertising In thla newspaper 
from onq year’s end to the other that 
Is inserted out of friendship or for 
the purpose of patronizing it. There 
is not one cent of whatever adver-
tising income It enjoys that would 
coma into this.newspaper’s counting 
room If the payer fe lt that he could 
keep it himself without injury to 
his business. The advertiser buys 
bis newspaper space because be 
must have It, can’t get along with-
out It. For no other reason in the 
world.

’This being the case wherein Is 
the newspaper obligated—wherein 
la It under the slightest compuUikin. 
— to cater to the Ideas of the adver-
tiser In matters than have not the 
remotest connection with their busi-
ness relations? ’The answer la that 
It la not.

The advertiser has only one Inter-
est In a newspaper— how many peo-
ple will be likely to read his adver- 
Useraent In It? , The newspaper has 
only one interest In Its advertiser— 
how much space can be use and can 
he pay for It? I f  the personal re-
lations between business man and 
publisher, the advertiser and - the 
editor, happen to be friendly, that Is 
a social matter that has no more to 
do with their business relations than 
has the friendship between two peo-
ple wbo have no business relations 
at all.

No advertiser, when he pays for 
a newspaper advertisement, buys 
any voice in the running of that 
paper, any more than the customer 
wbo buys a coat buys, In that tran-
saction, the right to tell the proprie-
tor he must fire a clerk and hire tbb 
purebaaer's son. -

The advertiser doesn’t expect the 
one any more than he would expect 
the other. And If he did expect It 
he wouldn’t get It.

And Hallowe’en Still Three Weeka Off

“ AD”  INFLUENCE
When Oswald Garrison Vlllard, In 

The Nation, expresaed the view that 
because newapspsrt thrivs by adver-
tising editors are Influenced by 
trains of thought that are In the In-
terest of the advsrttsars be voiced 

„  _ a belief which, we are aware, ie
‘>y numerous persons, many 

of them of far slighter mental at-
tainments than Mr. Vlllard but 
equally aa sure that newspapers 
’ ’daren't tell the truth for feer c f 
their advertlaere."

It would be futile to assert that 
.adrertlMr ■ Inflnenca-la nngat. ylaldad 
to In any nsivspaper office, because 
there are some newspapers, Just as 
there are some Individuals, that 
never can be made to see that their 
own best Interests are seldom ad-
vanced by truckling. But It Is a 
demonstrable fact that the Ameri-
can newspapers which have achieved 
the greatest succest and today are 
eo achieving are those that ylald the 
least to pressure brought by adver- 
tlsera; and that there la not In the 
whole o f thia country one single in-
stance o f a highly successful news-
paper, big or,UtUe, which has ever 
permitted Its policies to be dictated 
by the customera wbo pay for com-
mercial space In its oblumns.

The reason for thla la obvloua. The 
one vital asset o f a newspaper la Its 
paid circulation. Upon the basis 
of that circulation its advertlMrs 
estimate the value o f Its eolumna. 
Newspaper readers simply will not 
buy and read a newspaper which 
they even suspect o f eolortng slthar 
news or editorial opinion to please 
those who buy space la It to public 
tse their wares. And la this rela-
tion you cannot fool the public 

’The Vlllard Idas Is ' predteated on 
an entirely erroneoua assumption 
which is that bustnsss pec^e adver- 
tlaa In newspapers for some reason 
other thaa tha pubUetslag o f thalr
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to the 8cle en iS"

By PAU L HARRISON
New York, Oct. IS,— It Is surpris 

,ng that there are so many fat men 
li. Msnhatt.an. Scarcely luiybody 
erems to go In for Gargantuan din-
ing habits any more, and there are 
a great many New Yorkers who 
scarcely at all, the employment 
e'tuatlon being what It Is.

Nevertheless, there are a lot of 
fat men, and thbueand.s of them buy 
their clutbcs from Sigmund Klein. 
Mr. Klein Is the proprietor of the 
Fat Men's Shop, which Is down on 
Third Avenue and pretty far out of 
the way for oversize customers to 
go. Many of them don’t go; they 
just telephone their orders. Others 
t'ade by mall from places as distant 
as Germany and Spain.

Klein started his store there more 
than 40 years ago because It was 
c’ose to the Bhwefy, and the Bowery 
was filled With ovi^ralze bartenders 
and beer garden habitues. Prohibi-
tion brought an alarming letup ,n 
ouslneas, but Ov^mey Madden's beer 
and the kpeakeany boom soon 
brought things hack to normal. 
There were a great many fat police-
man, too, but they have been weed-
ed out during the last few regimes 
of skinny commissioners.

Mr. Klein hlmsc'f J[e quite thin, 
but he likes fat men;' says they’re 
almost all jolly aud easily pleased.

ii evoiyuouy was fat there would 
t)o no wai,”  he says, quoting some 
obese phllcrophor. I had hoped Mr. 
Klein woulo tell me about eome of 
his customers— that Irvin S. Cobh 
wears size 50 snorts, or that P. Hal 
Sin’S has UO-Inch collars. But Mr. 
Klein declined. He only revealed the 
d’menstons of his largest customer, 
u. Mr. X —Weight, 403 pounils; 
walift, TO inches; chest 64 Inches; 
collar. 33 inches.

The Worst Competitor
MflWU fft_^tr' __ iillfliVlIMOBn— — ••• two a ■ ^  ^^ac^sta W C al

Me clients of PhUadtlphla Jack 
O'Brien. '1 hey go to Professor 
O'Brien In the hope that he can 
spare them the necessity of trading 
any more at the Fat Men’s Shop.

What 1 mean is that Philadelphia 
Jack, who m«t and slaughterei 
many a gixxl fighter twenty-five 
j ’aars ago, now is in the flesh-re- 
duction game. His gymnasium is on 
Broadway, and from the big street 
comes most of his clientele—stage 
folk who naw to guard their fl^ires, 
chorus ^ r ls  with bulges instead of 
curves. Big businessmen from Wall 
street, operatic stars and sodetv 
people work out there too. The pro- 
.'cssor has had considerable social 
prestige, ever since he and Major 
Anthony J. Orexel Biddle used to 
'ravel around the country organia- 
leg boys' Bible classes.

Major Biddle would make a lit- 
Us talk about now Christ was an 
athlsla and then the Major and 
Philadelphia Jack would spar a 
couple of rounds, and the boys would 
sign up for this new kind of two- 
fisted Christianity; Those of two- 
fisted Christianity. Thosa were the 
days whan Teddy Rooaevelt was 
ooxlng In the WhlU House and vari-
ous he-meg .of ,the Social Register 
were swapping DemocraUc left 
hooks w iU  pluguglies hired not to 
hit too bard. Major Blddei btmseif 
received bia come-iippance at the 
fists o f a California heavyweight 
named A1 Kaufman, who hadn’t un-
derstood the rules.

Professo- O’M en , who lUU U 
straight and trim, is rad because 
buslnesamen don’t want to box any- 
Kore. TheyTl put ofi>sUly rubber

garments and work themselves half 
tc death on trick machines. But 
Uiey won’t don the gloves. They 
ftera to realize that the professor 
enjoys iloththg so much as socking 
miliinnalres—In a nice, friendly way,' 
r l course.

An Aont Comes VIslUng
The Impending- '/isit of a salnUy 

maiden aunt from Iowa created 
quite a furor In the apartment of 
two girls, sisters, who live In Green-
wich Village. They threw out the 
gin botUe, hid their modern novels, 
foreswore cigarets. and begged all 
tbeir sophisticated friends to stay 
»w ay for a week When the old lady 
arrived they accompanied her to 
church and prayer meeting, to mu- 
ccums, a moral movie, and to a 
party where only tea was served. 
A fter her train pulled out the sisters 
congratulated themselves that there 
had been only one slight Incident at 
Hhlch the aunt had been shocked— 
m e evening, across the apartment 
courtyard, she had spied two men 
drinking from a suspicious bottle.

A  couple of days later the sisters 
received a small package from the. 
eunt. It turned out to contain a j 
.'.hlny police whistle on a red silk , 
cord. "Hang this beside your bed," | 
kald the rccompanylng note, "and I 
use It in case of emergency."

locomotor ataxia are sharp, ■tab-
bing, shooting ones, occurring most 
commonly In legs and arms. These 
dart from placu to place and last 
'for one or two seconds. They are 
ao characteristic that they are 
called lightning pains.

Sometimes these pains occur In 
the Internal organs. Wlien the In-
ternal organs are affected, the dis-
orders are called crises. In such 
conditions there is paroxysmal pain 
in the abdomen, with pallor, sweat-
ing, sometimes vomiting, and a 
good deal of distress.

The change in the reactions 
is rather significant. 'The pupil of 
the eye will reket to the vision of 
objects at a distance or close up, 
but will not react to chafiges In 
bright light.

D ISAPPEARANCB OF EAGLES 
PUZ'fiLES M.AINE NATU RALIST

Wlscasset, Me.— (A P ) —  Where 
do the bald-headed eaglca of the 
New England coast fly, once they 
spread their wings?

.Tames E. Stinson, noted natural-

ist, has sought to aolve the problem 
for 40 years.

” I t  has taken more than 40 years 
of time and thousands of miles of 
travel from- Labrador to the Ever-
glades for me to locate some 20 
eagles’ neete,’ ’ be aaye.

"Each spring each neat has reared 
two healthy eagles that flapped 
their wings for a  season along the 
rocky shores. Then when the cold 
■wept down from the north they 
faded silently Into the borixon and 
never came back."

"What becomes o f them? In all 
the 60 years I  have followed the 
pursuit of natural knowledge I  have 
never met anyone wbo ever eaw an 
eagle die o f old age."

A  nest In an old pine tree on the 
Sbeepscot river near hara has 
hatched two eaglets each year, he 
said.

" I  have visited it since 1868 and 
In all that time there has never been 
but one pair of eagles In the vicin-
ity. Where do the young birds go?”

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
UR. rK A N R  McCUY

QaeaUwai ta ragwa tm M en a  and inat 
wlU aa aBawaraa ay Ur. wa* era '
be addre n d  la oart of eats papet. Ea- 
elow  etamped, aetf addraraad aavMop% 
far Mpiy.

L IV E R  TROUBLE ^correcting faulty jnetaboUam and 
— „  ^  , , 1  the manufacture of bile
The Uver is a apongy organ f o r , ao that no excess bile is accumu- 

the production of liquids, necessary | ll^er or gall bladder,
to dlgeaOon. which are made from u?,* overburdenad
wakte product, of th body and are , h2 'n o t 
thrown out through the liver Into ous ^ ir iM t iM n t  b it

f ^ n t  the same time me they nre uouely, 1 can assure ^  a

eMlow color, the tongue coated, and ! N o ^ t t e r  L w  S d  S  sU tT  M 
headaebta parriat, these are Indies- j  menUl depresalonU tf v o u ^ 'n  
Uons that bUe U being stored up in I Jid of tne c ^  of rour’ b n i.- . i iS *  
the liver and not sufficiently ellmi- I you will soon find that vou 
nat«l. One In thU condlUon'le be- f^geT^ b e ^ J L t  w ltt 
ing literally poisoned bii, which In ! B h J ea ^  s ' "
the right quantity la helpful and 1 ____
necessary to digestion.

Army offtcera commanded 
first United States naval fleet.

the

A  frequent cause o f this retention 
of bile Is the stoppage of tha bile 
ducts by catarrhal inflammation of 
the ducts, cauHn stricture, by 
preasure o f tumors or fecee In the 
hepatic flexure of the colon, also the 
pressure caused by pregnancy, and 
the lodgement of gall stones which 
■ t ^  Its flow.

i^n^tipatlon may alao ezlst, and 
produce Intestinal toxeml.- by the 
re-absorpHon of poisons, which, 
hava not been expelled rapidly 
enough.

There may be no sign of an or-
ganic dlteaae of the Ilver^ but just 
an Inability to function well enough 
to take ears o f tba unnatural bur-
den placed upon thla organic func-
tion by one who Is eating mors food 
o f every kind than the body can use 
and make a part o f the cell struc-
ture. Often there Is an Inability to 
take care o f even a normal amount 
o f food because the body la enervat-
ed by bad habits other than eating, 
which waste the energy • that 
should be used by the Uver. A  sed-
entary life, late hours and excesses 
o f every kind, prodpea a condition 
which cannot really ba completely 
overcome, even by the most judi-
cious dieting.

A fter understanding these causes 
it is not difficult to formulate the 
necessary method o f cure. Bad hab-
its which cause thla unwholesome 
retention must be overcome. Un-
questionably the entire elimination 
o f the starches, sugars and fata for 
a considerable period o f time will 
bring about very eatlsfactory re-
sults, but the cure la more rapid If 
a fruit feat la strictly adhered to 
for a few days, followed by a care-
ful dieting until the liver la able to 
do a reasonable amount of work 
and all bllioue Labita are corrected.

Do not expect to accompUeh all 
o f this by. dieting alone, for it not 
enough exeroiee ie taken It will be 
almost Impossible to eat such a 
■maU amount of food ■■ to make 
metabolism well-balanced; whereas. 
I f vigorous physical culture exer-
cises are Indulged In each day, one 
does not have to be eo careful In 
balancing the proper quantity , and 
quality of food. Long ,/alka In the 
open air, with deep breathing will 
brin^ about astonishing results in

QUEK1IONS AND  ANSWEIRS

(High Temperatore) 
<}ueatlon: Mrs. H. J. writes: 

have been running a temperatui 
at different hours c f the day, eep^ 
oially late afternoon. It has nevsr 
been over 100 degrees and usually 
99.4 dcjrees. Would nervousness 
cause such a condition?”

Answer: Only a careful oxarnTna- 
tion could determine the cause of 
your rise c f temperature.

(Chore* Curable)
QuesUon: Miss W. R  writes: 

"About five years ago I  was In i  
wreck and It left roe in bad shape. 
I  have been growing steadily worse 
till I  now have a well defined case 
o f chorea. The doctor tells me there 
la no cure for chorea, but 1 am 
loathe to give up. What la your 
opinion In the matter?"

.‘mawer; Many cases o f chorea 
are beneflUd by a fasting and diet-
ing regimen such'as is-outlined In 
my Cleansing Diet (Jouree. In ee- 
vere cases it Is usually necessary to 
repeat the fa it  at Intervals o f one 
or two zoontha. In addition to thia 
regimen It is necessary to conserve 
the nervous vitality aa much aa 
possible by avoiding worry and ex-
treme emotions ind to obtain plen-
ty  of sleep. Send for my a p ^ a l 
article on (Jhorea, and a Qeanalng 
Diet. Be sure to encloaa «  large, 
self-addressed envelope and fi cents 
in stamps to help pay for mailing.

(W’alklng)
Question: ifra. Alma V. writes; 

I  am following your instructions 
ss nearly as I  can In regard to diet 
and exercise, but because o f my 
work I  cannot give the tim * to 
walking. Of I  should. ’Then, too, 
when my day is done, I  am tired. 
How about this -valking a mile to 
five, when one Is so tlr^d?”

Answer: You may taka abort 
walks that do not tire you, and as 
your general health improves I  be-
lieve you will be able to gradually 
Increase the distance.

Weeds in pastures con ba con-
trolled by application o f fartUisers, 
mowing at the proper time, and 
pMtaurizlng with goats or sheep.
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SOCIAL DISEASE CALI.S
FOR I.MMEDIATE C.ARE

F pw  Wbo Get I.ocnmotor Ataxia, 
Droad Norve-Stahhliig Condition, 
.May .Avoid Its Worst Effects By 
Quirk Treatment.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, .luurnal of the American 
yiediral Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine,

Although society has grown quite 
a bit more lenient In its attitude to-
ward victims of venereal diseases, 
ther# still Is some hesitation on the 
part of such victims to apply for 
Immediate and anthentlc medical 
aid.

As a result, serloir consequences 
may come from cases that could be 
cured If treated quickly.

In the case of locomotor ataxia, 
particularly, treatment to be hene- 
flclal must bslmineaiate. If a'per- 
aon. with this condition delays se «i4 
Ing a reputable phvciclan for anv ■ 
length o f time, the change In the 
tissues of the nervous system is so 
great that not much an be done.

However, under any clrcum- 
' stances, active and Intensive ttcat- 
' ment may be helpful.
' Although only from 2 to 5 per 
cent of people who have syphilis, 
the most serious venereal disorder, 
eventually develop locomotor ata.xla 
It la now well established that everv 
case of locomotor ataxia develops 
from syphilis

There Is seme evidence to Indi-
cate that a special form o f spiro-
chete— the organism which causes 
syphilis—Is rcaponstbli for locomo-
tor ataxia. It is believed to reside In 
the nervous system.

The condition usually develops 
from five to 20 years after the orig-
inally syphlllUc Infection, but, of 
course, it may appear at almost 
any period after infection.

Majority cases of locomotor 
ataxia occur in men over 40 years 
of age, although coses do occur in 
women and even In children.

Symptoms of locomotor ataxia by 
which the doctor makes his diag-
nosis are rather definite. In the 
first place the reflexes, like the 
knee jerk, begin to disappear.

Reason for disappearance of 
these reflexes Is the fact that the 
disease breaks the path In the spi-
nal oord along which eUmuIaUon 
for tha action ordinarily traveU. 
There are changes In the reacUoni 
o f the eyes and also in stability of 
the body.

Severs pains which develop ta

THE

WILD DUCK
HAS NO HOME

RAVE yoa ever felt a sudden leaping of the heart when ducks eome 
rushing through the wrack of a northeast storm? . . . or a strange 
yearning at the sound o f their babbling high against the Autumn 
moon? Moving southward . . . moving to new feeding grounds . . . 
free in the vast spaces that stretch from the Arctic to th% Equatorial 
Zone!

But the wild duck has no home. And your Instinctive fe e lin g  at 
the Sound o f  hls'rtishiiig m ovem en t I s  net so  much a dea lre  lb 
fo llo w  hint away as it is to bag him . .  ̂ to bring him to pot, as the 
keen hunger of Autumn days warns you the time has come to pre-
pare fo r  Winter.

The wild duck is not so free as man. Hunted from marshland 
and bey, he is driven from one precarious resting place to another, 
forever on the move, forever in danger.

In Autumn the instinct of man is to dig in. It  is primitive 
instinct, for the chief enemies of man are the forces o f nature. He 
survives only because he is foresighted. He has the ability and the 
means to look ahead and prepare for storms.

Instead of being forced forth to  search ths world ttx the things 
ws need, the world brings us Its best offsrings.

\

Advertisements provide civilization’s most popular and effective 
means of presenting the world’s best products to you at most reas- 
(Htable cost.

I
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FOY ADDRESSES 
HIADE STUDENTS

*Trevenl Fires”  Is Subject 
of Interesting Talk by 
Local Fire Chief.

"Prevant Fires," said Chief Albert 
Foy o f the Manchester fire depart-
ment aa be spoke to the students in 
the Trade School auditorium Tues-
day afternoon.

A fter the orchestra had opened 
, ths'aaaembly with several selec-
tions, Mr. Ecbmallafi’Introduced Mr. 
Foy, who was formerly an fnitructor 
In the textile department and was 
the first coach of the Manchester 
’Trade School baseball team. He 
turned' out one of the beat oall 
teams in the state. The first teams, 
he said, bad no suits; so they played 
In their old clothes.

Mr. Foy started hta talk saying 
that ten . thousand deaths are caused 
by fires eacb year, besides the de- 
struetion of buildings and articles 
eoatittg three hundred million dol-
lars. A  good way to decrease fires 
is to Inspect the attic and get rid of 
old articles; also inspect stoves a c i 
give them a good cleaning because 
30 par cent of the fires are caused 
by the soot In stove pipes. Electrical 
equipment should also be inspected 
In the homes, making sure that one 
does not use too high a fuse and 
that no wires are crossed. Gasoline 
Is very dangerous because, when a 
■park comes la contact with the gas 
fumas, tba explooton has mors powe.* 
thoRia atlek o f dynamite; prevent 
waoblBg artlelea in gasoline and. If

Su do use gaaoline, use It outside of 
e house.
’Tha fU l o f tha year la a bad time 

for firs because the leaves and the 
(rasa dry up; so when you tight a 
cigarette or match, make sure you 
put It  out before you throw' It 
away, advised the chief.

Before going to bed, U ke a look 
to aas what ways you could get out 
I f  a fire should stait, and where 
you could get material to help keep 
*  fire from destroying or damairing 
artleles, he added.

Mr. Foy showed the students how 
to use the alarm box. ’This is one 
thing everyone should know. Fur-
thermore, everyone should remem-
ber where the nearest box is located 
fat case o f fire.

Director Ecbmalian reminded the 
students what was expected of them 
and why they nre in school. He aUo 
mentioned "rally day”  for the elec-
tion of officers o f 8. A . A . which Is 
to be held next ’Tuesday.

A ll the candidates vrill have a 
ehanea to make speeches as to why 
they want to be elected and, when 
the candidates are elected, they will 
form the StudenU Activities Associ-
ation. They wUl take charge of the 
assembly every first ’Thursday of 
each month. The Trade School or-
chestra, although made up o f new 
material. Is progressing at each ea- 
sembly In playing ability.

EDITORIAL }  HUBBARD’S HOBBY
I KiriTUCDrfiti

TREATM ENT O F tB A O n R S  
Should teachers ba traatod ■■ 

equals? Most psopls will say 
"yes” , but just whst Is meant by 
"equal” ?

Many students appsar to ballsva 
that a taochar is put into *  school 
merely aa a personal eonvenlance to 
them. They borrow money (and, 
incidentally, many tlmaa forget to 
pay It back), and If •  teacher 'Xa car, aoma students sxpset *  rii 
as a  mattar o f  oouras.

But la alt this fU r?  Is It really 
treating teachara as squals, as hu-
man beings? You r e s ^ t  yourself. 
You do not Impose on yoursdf. Your 
attitude toward «  tsacher-equal 
i^uld, then, bs neither disrsspaetful 
nor imposing.

Our teachers are our friends. 
Let’s treat them aa real equals.

_ —Margaret Sullivan, '36.

MERCHANT OF VENICE 
SPLENDID PRODDCTION

TRADE SCHOOL TEAMS 
PLAY IVORLD SERIES”

Ths opening game of the Trade 
School "World Series” at Mount 
Nebo, Monday was played between 
the electrical department team, the 
winners o f the first haU, and the 
textile department team, the win-
ners of the second half.

The pitchers for this game were: 
Frank Smith for the electricians 
Slid "M ike" Saverick for the Thread 
Twisters.

’The first three Innings Saw a 
pitching duel, as Smith didn’t allow 
a single hit, while Saverick was 
reached for only one. In the fourth 
inning, things began to hspnen 
when Sltek got the first hit of the 
game for the Textile team. This 
war followed by a single by Kelsh, 
sending Sltek to second. Saverick 
hit a grounder to Sclbek at third, 
who made a poor play by throwing 
tha ball wild to second base with 
two outa. Sltek then scored tha 
only run o f the game, giving TexHie 
ths first game of the series. Smith 
allowed two more hits throughout 
the rest of the game.

Frank Smith starre'd for the Elec- 
trioians by getting the only hit for 
^  team: he also pitched a good 

. ball game, allowing the heavy- 
I Bitting Textile team only four nits 

and no free tickets to first base.
"Mika”  Saverick pitched a good

Sma aa be allowed the Electric 
un one hit and three passes to 

first. "E!d”  Sltek starred at the 
iTOlow by getting two hits for the 
Textile team besides scoring the 
only run o f the game.

Clair Bruce Gives Striking Por-
trayal o f Portia In Play in 
High School.

”The Merchant o f Venice,”  the 
first of the Shakespearean plays 
presented by The Hendricksbn- 
Bruce Company was one of the fin-
est productions ever offered to the 
Manchester students and residents.

The audience, composed mostly 
of school children, keenly fe lt ths 
pathos o f Sbylock aa expertly por-
trayed by Mr. Wyckoff. The street 
scene In which be discovers Jsssica’s 
slopment snd his oonsequsnt griat 
was msstsrfully aocomplishsd.

Clairs Brucs, supported by Edith 
Tachna aa Nerisaa, gave a striking 
(md notable p o r tra ^ .o f the wealthy 
Portia. In the court scene Mias 
Bruce brought forth a  justly de-
served applause.

In the final ocane Baaaanlo, Mr. 
Hendrickson, and Oratlano, James 
Reach, with Portia and Nerlssa, 
jovially enacted the lovers’ quarrel. 
Appropriate coatumea and effective 
lighting added to this and .other 
scenes. A  comic element was lent 
by Launcelot, David Auerbach.

’The coroptuy was asslated In tha 
court scene and street scene by six 
Sock and Buskin members, namely: 
Kay Flke, CHaire Stevens, Dorothy 
Vernier, Ray Mera. William Mc- 
Partland, and Richard Carpenter.

R. H., ’38.

STUDENTS PARTICIPATE 
IN SHAPESPEARE P U T S

IS LEATHER CRAnI
Science Teacher Showed 

Boys How to Make Attrac- 
tire and Useful Articles.

LITERARY
W B A r s  IT  A L L  A B O V T t

rva  soma to tba conclusion that 
big loogus basabaU is a  sort of 
aptdsrole. For tba past weak I ’vs 
bsan shusbsd, latsrruptsd, sad gan 
crally ignored at all times. Vniat 
Is it oU about? Just this —  ths 
whole mslc population asema to bs 
affsetsd with a  bad attack o f bass- 
balUtts.

In the morning f  maasgs to bs 
tbs first to gat tbs mernlng papsr 
—an almost unhsard at thing. , I  
congratulats myself, and no sooner 
am I  contsntedly roading tbo latest 
thriller, than my father or brother

____________appears— "Let’s see ths sport
in the subject for Mvsral yaan and IP * * * '"  calmly grabs (I f  one can 
has specialized In It at various tbs whole paper. As
camps. Last summsr he taught « c u s «  ha mutters, ’T want to

Mr. Hubbard, o f tha sdsnea de-
partment. believes that every man 
should have a hobby. His own Is 
Icsthsrcraft 

Mr. Hubbard baa bean IntsraaUd

boys at Qimp Woodstock how to 
make various artltles out o f leath-
er.

I t  la not difficult work,”  he da- 
elares, "aad la very interesting.’’

He mentioned that the best mm. 
terlal to use is "premid” , s  craft ma-

raad about ths game played yeater<
I day."
[ DoM It make any differeaoa a 
game was beard p lj^  for play tba
pravloua afternoon? I ....................
but being

ravloua afternoon? I  start to rebel, 
_  h atauneb advooato o f 

peace, I  subside meekly. Can one 
terial which is'lass sxpsiwlvs than 1 £ ? “ • *'***• one's "patar famillas"? 
real leather and can be worked upJ ^  mention the Wg
better, aa contrasting colors can bsl brother: ask the girl who owns one.the glri

Anyway what’s the use?Ths oppo- 
•Its sax at such a time is obdurate.

Then you go to eohool and thank 
heaven, for once, for your Bngllah, 
Geometry, and I  atin, and what hap- 

Ipena? Some gangling, callow youth 
chooaeo bossbaU for an oral topic

Thirty-five students from the 
Sock and Buskin and Paint and 
Powder clubs took part in the act-
ing or staging o f the Shakespearean 
plays Thursday and Friday,

’Those who took part In Thurs-
day’s matinee of the "Merchant of 
Venice” , as Venetian ladies and 
and gentlemen, were; William Mc- 
Partland, Woodrow Trotter, Rich-
ard Carpenter, Katherine FTke, 
Oalre Stepbeiu and Dorothy Ver-
nier.

The court ladles and gentlemen In 
'Hamlet”  Thursday evening were: 

Richard Pond. Ray Mere, Marjorie 
Howard and Grace Johnson.

In "Julius CUMsar”  on Friday 
night, as senators and citizens, 
were: Jane Bantly, Marjorie Rich, 
Olive Skrabac, M ittie Chapman, 
Jean Woodruff, Mary Alice An-
drews, Tom Dauiaher, Richard 
Alton, James Mahoney, George 
Leary, Edward CMster, Kenneth 
Tr*vitt, Manuel Ostrinsky, Betty 
Harris, William PIcWea, Fellda Ple- 
trowski, Teddy Bantly, and Jean-
ette Paton.

The student stage crew was: 
Bruno Naczkowskl, chairman; 
George Fisher, William Ingraham, 
Joe Palozie, Eleanor Stiles aad C. 
Germaine.

—^May Griswold.

GIRU DRAW SCENES 
IN “ SILAS MANNER

itsed. A  sharp knife Is qsed for thla 
leather but, with tool leather, model-
ing tools are used.

Tha Girl Reserves sire interested 
In makirtg leather articles and 
group may be formed tmder the di-
rection o f Mrs. Hubbard, wbo Is In -,, . . .  . _  --^.-
terested In the aubjoct, too, and has ™ The male
made many interesting 4md bsautl- to conoaal hla avid In-
ful a r U c ^  S o m ^ f  the thSga ^
that can be made are: BelU, book- „  ****~~*® '., ,  ̂  ̂ „
ends, bracelets and envelops bold- , about three
era. Mr. Hubbard hopes, further, H**..??**® atraet
that an adult clasa can ba formed | teU this—you see
in leathareraft soon.

Jsnnla Sandholm, ’86A.

EXCELLENT PORTRAYAL 
OF HAMLET IS GIVEN

the dafandera o f your hoina and 
country gatharad In front o f soma 
■hop whose radio Is turasd on full 
blast and the sounds which tasus 
from It raduea these big strong men 
to a tenos, silent group or a howling 
mob. You could excuse them If a 
home-run were made, but tiie foot 
that (OS o f ths playsrs manages to 
even hit ths half w ^ e  “Schoolboy" 

Teachers snd Stadents Tam  ^  fommy Bridges, or one of 
O nt In N n m h sr*  tn  Dssa brothers Is pitching Is no
w w  II! D I s  » »  reason why they have t o ^  aa it
Witness Performance. | bordering on a  atats o f hysteria.
____   ̂ , Tou hurry to soak tba refuge of
Critics have said that "Hamlet" Is your boms. A t  least I  was always 

a fool proof play. That Is—no nrat- told that home was a place of 
ter bow well or badly It is given. It refugs. Is It necessary to tell what
still remains a great drama. The —  ------ ----
Bruce-Hendrickson company over-
came many of the Inconveniences o f  
a small stage and presented a  con- 
vlnclDg performance at High School 
hall Thuraday night

Hamlet” , as Shakeapeara wrote 
it, la a long play conUdning many 
minor characters and incidents.
Corrsequently, the play is always 
shortened. Thursday evening, ap-
proximately 
omitted. As

REVIEW SUMMERS 
OF GIRL RESERVES

Y. W. C. A. Camps Described; 
Plans for Knitting and 
Leather Craft Work.

EARLY FIRE FIGHTING 
DAYS HERE RECALLED

MOTHER OFi 
BACKED BY SB1

Lad J Fnmess A rm es hi U. i  
from Europe to Testify at 
ConrtTriaL

you find? No, on the street before 
your home, you recognise, with s 
sinking heart tha blaring tones of 
your radio—tones which you once 
though dulcet artd soothing. You 
sOenUy enter snd creep miserably 
upstairs to your room.

Mother sends you to the store. A  
male customer and the grocer are 
arguing vociferously. You concen-
trate on your list anw try to per- 

seven scenes were suade yourself that you don’t hear 
these parts were un- them. You think raaentfully that it 

necessary to the sense o f the play would serve the grocer right If you 
the audience won not aware that swiped a bar of candy while he was 
they were missing. Several of the defending the Tigers, 
long soliloquies were shortened, but Before dlrmer you choose s  rare 
not to the detriment o f Idea or emo- nroment to ask Dad for a quarter to 
tlon. see the show aad what do you get?

Mr. Hendrickson played the dtffl- "Every time you speak to me, you 
cult part o f Hamlet with a fine In- aak for some money. Don’t you even 
terpretation. He made one realize know there’s a depression?' 
that Hamlet was not really insane. 'Fifteen minutes later brother 
He showed plainly, through his cornea In: "How ’d you make out on 
facial expression, that he hated to the game today?” 
give up Ophelia. The player who "N ot so good—lost *  ooupla of 
took the part of Polonuis was well dollars on i t "  A  dirty look from my
received. The audience seemed t o ' ----------------- - - ■' ■
Uke the word-play In hla speeches.
CHaudius, the king, looked very much 
Uke the viUain that he waa. OpbeUa. 
the girl Hamlet loved, seemed a lit-
tle too sophisticated. The Queen,
Laertes and Horatio all did tbeir 
parts welL The two grave-diggera 
were very humorous. Not only 
were their speeches well given, but

corner goes right over his bead.
Dinner Is announead. Now, for-

merly It waa an anjoyable (I f  you 
didn’t remember that it was your 
turn to wash the dishes) meal in 
which everybody exchanged miscel-
laneous tld-btts. gathered during 
the day. Now Dad is trying to ex- 
plain to Mother who Medwlck and 
some other players are. I  m ake a 

their facial expressions were also weak attempt to change the subject
-  “Plaass pass the salt.effective.

Many teachers and students at-
tended the performance. Those stu-
dents probably have a better Idea 
o f "Ham let" than they would have 
from reading I t  To see a play Is 
the Ideal 'way to study drama.

Betty Harvey, ’35.

with a 
mother.’’

Mother starts to respond and Dad 
istentng, here

F A ILU R E  W ARNINGS

With the new plan o f four terms 
•  year instead of six, mid-term fail-
ure wanilngs will be sent out by all 
toMhers. For the first report a 
Bumeographed form will be used, 
stating tha subject in which a stu- 
«sn t la not doing satisfactory work 
•nd the teacher’s recommendation 
fo r  Improving the situation. Those 
mimeographed fom u  were first giv-
en w t  yesterday amJ. ere to be sign- 
ad by parents and returned to the 
noms room by noon Wednesday.

n e w  d e b a t e r s

Ths people who have joined de- 
bating club so far this y ea r  are: 
Lewis Jones. Robert Knapp, Kath-
erine Wilson. Vernlce Livingston 
George Frost. Rose Shapiro. Helen 
Pletrowski, and FeUda Pletrowski 
Tho club has not yet decided on lU  
name or elected officers. Ro.«e 
Shapiro is acting ss temporary I 
retary.

»  — B. Cahoon, ’87,

Several chareosl lin jitM nsns o f
scenes In "Silas M srnsr’ have been 
made by Irene Johnson, *38, for the 
EngUih class using that tex t

Irene and Barbara MacIntyre, 
also members o f the freshman class, 
have been taking palntlrrg leasona 
since September from Mrs. Vetter, 
a well-known artist o f Hartford. 
Mrs. Vetter has many pictures on 
exhibition aU over tha atate.

The girls have been doing char-
coal sketches o f stlU Ufe but, after 
two more lessons, they wlU begin 
oil painting, not o f stUl Ufe.

Mrs. Vetter esys that charcoal 
sketching gives a better foundaUon 
for painting.

Irene Johnson won tbs American 
Legion Poppy Poster Prize lost year.

—V. Turner, ’87.

SELECT M AGAZINES
The students in Miss Casey’s 

freshman English class have ap-
pointed a committee to select about 
20 or 25 magazines that are most 
suitable for High school students to 
read. This wlU enable the class to 
spend tbeir leisure time in profitable 
reading that wlU be o f more benefit 
In their English work.

—Jennie Sandholm.

N o  SALE
First Student: Did you sss "Treas-

ure Island?"
Second Student: No, what’s it 

about?
First Student: Didn't you read the 

book?
Second Student: No, I  wouldn’t 

give two cents for the whole is-
land.

First Student: Well, don’ t get ex 
i clt,ed. I ’m not trjing to seU real 
I estate.

bellows— "You’re n o^ a t 
I  am t r j^ g  to expl— ’’ (and mother 
Interrupts with assumed brightness 
oh yes, I  am, dear). ‘The Dean 

brothera are a combination never 
before seen In baeeball history.”

CALL HANNIBAL GREATER
creep off to bed with a fervent

LEADER ■ r a A N A I fX A N D E R la V .S X 'n iJ ^ j^ H
— —  I hi h .. -----  Inelae o f you

Debaien Jn Freshman Andeot Servs
History Class Discuss Merits eioslng let me cxtsnd ' my
of Two Generals.______• 1 >  d l who suf.'  le r with me.

Rita M- Stephens, P. O.

Ths Girl Reserves held their sec-
ond meeUng at the CenUr church 
Tuesday, October 9. A  large num-
ber o f girls attended and the mem- 
berthip list for the year was obt^n- 
ed.

Evelyx Petereon, of the J. W. 
Hale company, gave *  short Intro-
ductory U lk  on "Knitting.’’ as tbs 
girls ara planning to hava knltOng 
with lesions included In their future 
programs.

Miss Casey displayed eamplea of 
articles made of leather and dis-
cussed "Leathercraft” , which some 
of the girls are planning to taka up 
under the direction of Mrs. Hub-
bard.

Miss Kellogg gave an Interesting 
review about her summer vacation 
at Camp Aya-Po Th Somers. One of 
the meet Interesting incidents that 
■he brought out was "Csmpar’a 
Day." The girts exchanged pfacea 
with the counselors, even to the ex-
tent o f clothing, and carried out 
their work, while the counselors did 
the work o f the campers. "Poppets’ 
D ey" was another Interesting feat-
ure o f the camp. The girl who wae 
assigned to do the popping, on notic-
ing the girl doing anything wrong 
v;ould approach her and say, 
"Cheerio, may i  pop you?" Tha girl 
would be told why ete  waa popp^ 
and would ba able to correct ner 
fau lt

Evelyn Beaupra gave a short re-
view o f her vacation at the Spring- 
field Y. W. C. A . camp at Cheater, 
Maas., snd read some Girt Rsssrvs 
songs that she brought from there. 

A  v e w  humorous play enUUed 
06  Stiious" wfts th6n pr#« 

sented. The cast o f charactara 
were; Enee Johnson aa the hand-
some nntlem sniy burglar; Mar-
garet Cktrleon as Sally, the g irl In 
question; Vivian Lyttls oa Jack, the 
suitor for her hand; Marjorie May 
aa the Iriah maid; and Pearl John-
son as the policeman. The plot la 
based on the fact that Sally baa re-
sented Jack’s being seen with an-
other girl. Jack leaves In anger and 
leaves Sally in tears. The burglar
S i ? ! .  becorhea quite friendly 
with Sally.

He Is frightened away by the po-
liceman and Jack, returns to tttaks 
amends. The maid enters at inop-
portune moments to add humor w  
the plot. The glrla enjoyed the 
play, ■• It was well presented.

Concluding the entertainment re- 
rreshments were served and a social 
hour with games, was enjoyed.

— Jennie Sandholm, ’85.

a m e n d m e n t  ON LABOR 
SDBJEa OF DEBATE

A  debate on the eubject, "Re- 
proposed Federal 

caiid Labor Amendment ahould be 
adopted,”  waa held In MIsa Obei^ 
empt’e economica class Wednesday.

Speakers for the affIrmaUve side 
were, Philip Sullivan. Elizabeth De-
Simone and Allan Clark. For the 
®*S*tlve Bide, those chosen were: 
Anna Bushnell, Eleanor Gordon and 
Godfrey Hunter.

Ruth Runde- presided as chsirmrui 
aad Josephine Ftrack ss Umeksep- 
er. A t  the conclusion o f the debate 
the Claes voted that the

COACH KELLE Y W A N TS  t  
AD D ITIO N AL PLAYE RS f

Due to ineligibility and other i 
eempllcations, the football team ' 
has dwindled ' 'down to a very 
sman number. In Ykct there are 
just about enpugh players to hold 
a scrimmage, but there are prac- , 
Ucally no eubetltutes for players ' 
on the line. |

Therefore, Coach KeUey and 
Captain Kamltiakl are issuing 
this call for mors candidate* 
Newcomers wUl be trained dur-
ing next week by on assutant 
coach 6uid it is probable that they 
will be able to eee action wlthio 
twb weeks.

A ll interested are to report to 
the West side playgrounds, Mon-
day im rn ^ te ly  after school.
prepared for a workout. 

c W h , T. F. KeUey,
Captain, Anthony Kaminski.

Edwb Ferris, Oldest Actire 
Firemen in Manchester, 
Joined Force in 1898; 
Fire That Destroyed Ladd 
Building Described.

TO CREATE BEHER  
TASTE IN READING

Students m EngHsh Class 
Sobscribe to Modem Mag-
azines for Discussions.

Mias FeUows' Junior icngii«>i class 
Is studying ths use o f magazines 
and newspapers. The class has sub-
scribed for ths "Modern Uterature’’ 
megaslne and one day a week Is set 
aside for the discussion o f this ma-
terial flom  the standpoint o f creative 
wrltfag.

There wlU be reports and dis-
cussions o f sudb topics ss travel, 
journalism, letters, book reports, 
drama, fiction, diaries, biography, 
informal essays and poetry during 
the semester.

By subscribing to the "Modern 
Literature" magazine the class will 
reosive from the publishing com-
pany, ’The AUantlc Monthly", ’The 
CJoIden Book", “The Saturday Ra 
view o f Literature" and "Harper’s” 
These magaxlnas vriU be .kept la 
Miss Fellows’ room surd any student 
o f her classes may borrow them for 
outside reading. I t  Is hoped that 
by this plan, tha students wUl ac-
quire a better taste for good read-
ing, a  more complete vocabulary, 
and ability to write more forcefuUy 
and effectively.

—M. Marsden.

This Vt That
The freahman got their first real 

thrill out of High school Wednesday 
last at dancing class session; Soooo? 
Freshmen don’t  seem to change from 
year to year!

__ n6£f6t|V6
Bide which adirancad tha proposition 
that the state should. have charge 
o f child labor, had won. although 
both Bides bad well prepared argu-
ments.

—AUcs Madden, ’37.

THE FBESH M AN r ir .s fq

Miss Putnam’s upper freahman 
ancient history clase held two de-
bates last week.

The first was: "Resolved, that i w .  . . .
Hannibal was a greater generM than "  Fionhmen, and proudly
Alexander." The affirmative was m .

w e  stand together, as ont wa unite.taken by Sam Pratt and the nega 
five by Albert Brown.

The second was: "Rasolvad, that 
Rome was following the wisest 
course In destroying Carthage.”  The 
affirmatl'vs waa taken by Charles 
Robbins and the negative by Sher-
wood Badrtrington.

In the dess vote which followed, 
the decision was given to the Mlirm- 
atlve in the first snd to the negattvo 
qt the second.

—D. Denton. ’88.

STOCKS STUDIED

Stocks and the stock exchange are 
being studied In Mr. Johngren’s eco- 
nomlea classes. The students are 
requested to choose six stocks and 
keep a chart o f the dsOly quotations 
o f these for two weeks. A t  the snd 
o f this time each student will pur-
chase through bis or her broker (Mr. 
Johngren) $10,000 worth of any 
■took. A fte r  a two-month period, 
ths purebases o f tbs 'various stu-
dents will be compared to sec who le 
■ucceasful and wbo failed in the "tn- 
veetment."

— I t  H.. ’88. 

JOINS GLEE CLUB

Fred Lavey, '84 hes been gives a 
place on the Univareity Glee Club at 

I Harvard where he Is *  foeahmaa.

1

And may «U  the knowledge 
^Meks u i each day 

Make batter our wisdom mad 
strengthen our U|(ht:

We hunt for the secrets udrloh oth-
ers have left

And soon aban-we find them for 
new hope is strong,

Our footfltepa are wUlinf, our Ad - 
f6T6 dtft.

The way la inarkad olaarly, we i 
cannot go wtvagt

We are tha Freahman, and sineara- 
ly  rapaat

We aball g ive klndnees for all we 
receive.

For If honor Is with us, new friends 
may wa meet

And this la the code which our class 
must believe;

W s shall hold up the iNumcr, march 
oa for our school.

We shall cheer I t  and love I t  and 
work as we lead,

I t  la ours, and we’ll  strive to obey 
every rule

For ws are the Freshman aad mean
to iucroodt

—Floila  Plaanl, ’88B.

LE AVE S K O S r iT A L .
Ruth Thompson, ’86A, wbo re-

cently underwent an appendix opara- 
Uon, returned from the hospital this 
wrak. Ruth Is well oa tha road to 
focovtry.

JAMES Gim iRIE OBTAINS 
WORK WITH DRUG STORE
Jamas Guthrie, M. H. f .  '34, has 

ssrared aposltlqrr .1$ Hartford at 
L ifg s tt ’a Drug Store, which la to 
eatad at ths corner of Main and 
Wells streeU. Jim and three other 
young men have charge M the store.

On some daya, "Jim" works from 
I  a. m., to 6 p. m. and oa other days 
ha works from 11 a. m., to 9 p. m. 
with two hours o ff for lunch.

Besides serving the customers, 
"Jim " has to help In tha Idtcben, 
preparing meals.

He started work in the latter part 
o f August. Jim stotee that be ie 
pleased with having this job. While 
a juttior In High school, he worked 
part time hr Packard’s Phannacy 
at the center.

— T. Jack Crockett,

The stock exchange is still a hazy 
affair, as far aa Gavello is con-
cerned. According to him, a Bear 
at 10, Is a Bull at 40! Ebcplsna 
tlon: Bears are those men who try 
to force the stock exchange down so 
that they can buy at a profit; bulls 
are these that try  to force the mar-
ket up 10 that they can eell at 
p ro fit

The High school reading room has 
been far from quiet these last few 
days, as the new shelves are being 
delivered and Installed.

’87.

UNIQUE "A D ”

William Ingraham, ’88, who Is- a 
member o f the Community Players.

^^rklng In art class on a utrique 
advertlsemant In the form o f ■ 

depicting one scene 
o f "Thres-Cornered Moon,”  a play 
soon to be presented by the club. 
The ttrodel atage will be placed in a 
store window.

— E. Rotber, ’38A.

ZOE BECKLEY TO SPEAK

Zoe Beckley, a friend o f Mias 
Msacham. has been invited t<r the 
school next Thursday to talk to 
juniors and aenlors on her visit to 
tbs court o f Queen Maris c f  Rn-

Miss B s ^ a y  nends her sum-
mers In ToUsnd at her co tta s , tha 
"Cubby Hols," and bar wlntara In 
N ew  York. She writes a column , 
for a Providence paper and ayndl-1 
eats bureaus.

—B. Cohoetu tT .

Wa miss Mies Anna French hr li-
brary periods, ss she has been laid 
up with a  severe cold and a case of 
laryngitis the past two weeks.

Miss Worth has proved herself to 
be an enthusiast on Russia tmd Is 
todustriously reading all the books 
on Russia tbat she can tay hondl oe.

Sophomores are really quits baby-
ish—judging from the baby doll ore 
boy from that class ie carrying 
around In hla Inside pocket, and 
■bowing proudly to everyone.

Punqs wbo have an IrrltaUng 
habit o f making their recitation Into 
a  quMUOQ flfid that M r  Emery bM 
formed a way o f answering, "1 don’t 
know ’—snd making them feel like 
■mall change.

Puzzle: Who’s forever eaylng: 
"Let’s see I f  we can't be quiet for 
five minutes?”

The staff la being actually pes-
tered, I  hear, with questions aa to 
the identy o f ‘Lynne.*

— Lynn*

TEACHES iSANNEBS

boys and glrle
of Mr. and

at-Eighty-eight
tended the l in t  meeting oi 
Mrs. WlrtaUa’s atmual dancing 

as, Wednesday afternoon, in the 
High school hell. Mr. W lrtalla 
first gave itutrucUons about man-
ners, He showed the class how It 
looked for a gentleman to leave bis 
partner in the center o f the hall lUTt- 
er a  dance. He also ritoommended 
that Chawing gun be "parked out-
side.”  The fox-trot step was the 
first one taught.

— May Griswold, ’87.

MISS FRENCH n X

Ubrary Instruction has been Urn- 
I porarily diaeontlnued owing to Mita 
jFraaeira lU iea*

In eoanectloB with Firs PreveBp 
tlon Week, It la Interesting to re-
call how much Mancheatar has dons 
to protect Its people by cotuddering 
the changes which have occurred in 
one flre-flgbter’e Ufe-Ume.

Edwin Ferris, wbo now residas at 
the extreme east end o f Maaehee- 
ter, commonly known os die 
Haights, Is the oldest active fireman 
In town. In fact, ha ia the oldest 
active volunteer fireman In the 
state.»  He first became *  firemen 
when tba No. 8 woe organised ia 
1898, forty-six years ago.

Cheney First Foremsa
When the company was Otgaala- 

ed, J. P. Cheney who lived on & n ter 
street, was elected the first fore-
man. Regular meetings were held 
in the club rooms, located In tte  
Park building,' When the company 
bad any business meeting, a red 
lantern was placed outside the win-
dow. Although there were five firs 
companies organized by this time, 
No. 3 made a good name for Itself 
by getting to the fires firs t Ths 
hose rart was kept In a  fivs-tay-fivt 
■hack at ths rear o f ths Fstris’ 
hardware store; thus It was a 
rather simple matter for the Fer-
rises to run down from tbeir abode, 
which was above the etore, hitch 
up tbeir cart and start off for the 
fire. Sometimes they didn’t  bother 
to use . their own horse, but borrow-
ed any nearby taoree, bitched It to 
the cart and rushed to tha blaze. 
Many were the times when the 
co.npany ran, or rode, at a consider-
able speed to overcome the lead 
which one o f the other companies 
had gained.

Hydrants Sesroo
The hydrants were scarce. There 

are about thirty now for every one 
then. . There w ti' no alarm eystem 
as of the present day, but e a ^  of-
ficial had a large ball on bit 
premises, which he would ring In 
case o f fire.

One o f the first great fires In this 
town was ths one that destroyed 
the H. Ladd building and *  few su^ 
rounding buildings, which wars lo- 
ct^ted just north o f where ths Trust 
Company building now stands. Al* 
though the alarm was given rather 
early by the company’s mascot, a 
dog, the fire rapidly became out of 
control. Even though the burning 
buildings were separated from tha 
Ferris building by a vacant lot, the 
beat was so intense that the com-
pany bad all It could do to save the 
Ferris store. The No. 8 company 
sprayed the south aide o f'th e  Ladd 
buUdltig with the hose and when 
the fire bad burned out, only the 
south wall o f the building waa 
standing. During thla fire some 
persons loaded the FerrlB* gsseUne 
and kerosene tank, located behind 
the store, on a wagon and drove It 
up Main street, because they feared 
that the fire might explode the 
tank, during the confusion, the 
faucet was left partly open and a 
stream of gasoline waa le ft behind, 
which aoon burst into flame, en-
veloping the wagon la llamas. The 
horse was saved, however, and later 
Edwin Ferrie gave the nuui a  new 
wagon.

Buy Auto Track
The No. 3 company conceived the 

Idea that they would like to have an 
automobile truck, which was then 
the perfection of fire-fighting ap-
paratus. The company sent a  group 
o f representatives to entregt the 
district officials to foot the expense. 
The district officials thought that 
the price, $4,000 was too much but 
they agreed to pay half o f the aum. 
The company got busy and through 
a ssriM o f enteftainmeats,,^ n iscd 
the required amount. ' The district 
officials werfi surprioad but at tha 
next meeting, the district voted to 
buy the machine, at that tlma con- 
atdered a very effioient piece o f fire 
apparatus. Hence No. 3 bad the 
first truck o f Its kind in this town.

Mr. Ferris, who to 80 years old, 
waa born In MassacbuaetU but, as 
a young boy. moved to Glastonbury 
and later to Manchester.

— Bruno Naoskowaki, ’33.

MOVING PICTURES USED 
IN CLASSROOM MATERIAL

Miss Helen Estes RecelYCfi 
Monthly Bulletin Telling o f 
Current Films.

New York, O ct 18.-^(AF)—Lady 
F i^ e e e  came to New York today 
detwmined to back her twin slattr. 
Gloria VjmdatWlt to the limit ta 
h*? fight ter the custody of 
her 10-ysar-old daughter, Olorls 

Vanderbilt end her 
18,800,000 fortune.

‘Tt la ridieuloiw," said tha Amsr- 
joM  bora British p s s t e s e ^ t t  s 
FrM6b
" M y  sUter is a batter mether 
thaa our owa mother. Oae at least 
does aot turn agalast her own chil-
dren as our mother has."

Mrs. Laura K il’ «atriok Morgan, 
mother o f Lady Furness aad Mrs. 
VsadsrhUt has alUad bertalf with 
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, little 
Gloria’s aunt ta an effort to hava 
Mra. Vanderbilt adjudged unfit to 
have ths custody o f little Gloria.

*T am amazed at my mother’s at-
titude. I  ba've no Idea what she is 
d o iu . fihe must be overawed. - 

"Overawed by what”  Lady Fur-
ness was asked by one o f tha group 
who met her train at Grand C ratn l 
station on its arrival from Mon-
treal, where aha landed yesterday 
with her brother Harry Hayes Ifor- 
gan and hla wife.

Oh, Just overawed,”  she an-
swered.

'I think so too,”  her brother 
drawled.

1  know one thing,”  Lady Furnau 
said nodding her head with certain-
ty. "U ttls  Gloria should he with 
her mother. Every child should be 
with Its mother.”

She thought a moment and Hren 
added:

"And it’s a  shame that every 
nethar cmat eUek with her cU- 
draa. >'

•Td Uke to  eee aaycoe taka 
Gloria’s child away from  her. Fd 
like to sss anyone take my child 
away from me.”

Beady to  Testify 
Morgan said that ha aad Ms w ife 

would t s s t ^  i f  they wars caned.
'That’s what wa ara here for—to 

hslp n>y sister ta any way possible."
The party was In excellent epirits,. 

laughing aad joking and posing for 
eanteramen.

Wears Simple Gown 
Lady Furaasa wore a simple black 

morning dress, black suede shoes 
■nd a  oloae ritttag black fe lt toque. 
She had on a mink coat and was 
eanytag a bluc-jackctod mystery 
novel ‘̂Mystery of Southampton 
W ater." *

Lndy Furness had drawing room 
actommodatione and said that eba 
had a "splendid night’s rest”  de-
spite the fact that It took her from 
8:45 o’clock yesterday aftenioon to 
11:80 o’clock last nigltt to collect 
bar various pieoss o f baggsge sod 
taoats hsr drawtag room. M r and 
Mra. Morgan occupied a drawing 
room adjoining Lady Furnesa.’

Two C6US ahead was a  dapper 
British barrister, Tbeobold Mathew, 
aoUcitor for the Marchloneaa of 
MUford Haven, relative of British 
Royalty. Teatimony about her 
friendship with Mrs. Vanderbilt 
caused Justice John Carew o f the 
New  York Supreme Court to bar 
press and apeotetora from the hexr- 
tag.

Mathew was not a number of 
Lady Furness’ party. H e la hare, he 
■aid, to watch out for Lady MUford 
Haven’s tatereat whan ths hearings 
are iresumsd Monday after an over 
the week-end afijournment.

HINTATINCENDIART 
M  HALIFAX DISASTER

Pollca BtUer* F ir* W u  Set 
Which Caused the Lo m  of 
Six Lives.

Halifax, O ct 13— (A P )—A  squad- 
ruple Investigation waa'lauhcbed by 
authoritlca aa boUsf grew  that a 
human hand had fired the blast 
that killed six persons early jrester- 
day ta the ruins o f their bom *

Police and officials o f the fire 
maraball’a department * •  a preUm- 
taary step ta tbeir taqulriea, jotato 
ta a  aeareb through the debris for 
r o w  akH  to  the IC f i f f r  oO H e iS* 
rloolon-Hitlll a  m yste^  after more 
ban 34 hours.

While their aearch proceeded. Dr. 
F. V. Woodbury, medical axamlnar, 
irepared for an Inquiry which bs 

has ordsr|4 before tbs aug^strats. 
A t  the same time, memban o f tha 
eity flrawards committee made 
ready for an invastlgation o f their 
awn next Wednesday.

PoUM, maoawhUs, aontinued 
Ohtaktag up tjumaroua raporjta m  to 
tha eourca a f tha aaeptoataa sbma 

it rani play.a f than hinting at

As s member of a  state committee 
for study of moving pictures ss 
clems room msterisi. Miss Helen 
Estes receives monthly hullettas 
evaluating current filttM;

The classifications o f films by 
audience groups to which vartaus 
films are adapted ara: “Chlldm . 
up to 14 years; "adolaaeante," Horn 
14, to 18 years; ‘ 'j-oimg people,"  ]g  
to 23 years; ‘ ‘(amlly,”  suitable tm  
oblidrcn aecompanlad by adu'.ts.

Among the East Goamt ravto 
for Oetobar ara tba feUairiagt 
Bulldog Drummond itr ikes  Em u  
adult and young people: Oo«mt a f 
Monte Cristo. family; Crlifia Without 
PaoaloB, adult; Tha Drageu Murdtr 
Cose, adult and young p a o ^ :  
Friends Of Mr. Bwaensy, niBUy; 
The Human Side, family; Roaaaee 
in the Rain, family: and Tbaro't 
Always Tomofraw, adults sad ytnm

BXPBOr m o r e  flTB IK E g,

Wsshlagtea. C o t lS.— (A P )«« «a v ^  
aral Isadsrs a f orgintsad labar ta- 
mcated today they expect a  trash 
wave Of atriksa within tha next six 
months unless Preaidant Roosavtlt 
IS successful ta sm n gta g  the ta- 
dustrial truea be propoee*

This attitiide became known ss 
reports were iMard that th* Prari- 
dent is not aver gratlflad at tha re-
sults thus far o f  tha auggasUon that 
employsra and Ubar attempt "a  
tpocifle trial period a f taduatriai

I t  la said tha Praaldant, would Uha 
to oaa men outside goveRUMBtal 
clretoo sitart mars speaunaous MML 
arshtp toward such aa

U G M  or aopoGo
MwaW, O  F , Oat 

Two huadrad psneas toNr af 
age or tha "My at the Itaoff” 
wnhus Day) today to 
gavaraatsat dsatoi 
huadrad policafiMa 
y pprasaad tha fraeaa to a »«M a  
firng aheta ta tha ‘

f i r e :
.fiprayltfi

I
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Clew of the 
Forgotten Murder

■aeMte to
boat n iA N K

r s :
•B ha eonld aboat 

A  CATBAT. waaltfer and 
n lw  had threateaed

beeaoae tiM aewa|»|ier 
CMtnjr had beea arrested, 

f  alto it was proven that the
~ I ■irlBK the name o f Oatiwy 

and aoeompaaied by a (Ir l 
BiART BRIOOS, was an Impoeter. 
MRS. CATH AY atooree Bleeker 
her haeband will drop the charfee 
It The Blade pabUoheo a retraction, 
aad thia la done.

A  day later Morden la lound 
d a ^  Shortly alter that oomea 
neivo tiMt Cathay la dead—pos-
sibly o f poison. Bleeker roes to 
See Sidney Griff.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IX
Blacker spoke slowly. “ You un-

derstand." be said, "that Morden 
was InvestigsUni; Cathay’s life. Ca-
thay Im ’t what he's cracked up to 
be."

"How do you know that?" Griff 
asked.

"Because.”  M id  Bleeker, " I ’ve 
been in the newspaper bu.ilnesa too 
long to accept any em II town ce-
lebrity at bis face value.”

“Rivarview Isn't exactly a small 
toiyn." Oris pointed out.

"The same principle applies," 
Bleeker said. " I t ’s a suburb, and 
as far ss that's concerned I  won’t 
accept any man at his face value. 
Not unless he’s a gangster, or a 
crook. 'Ibat’s one thing you And 
out from being In the newspaper 
business. You’re a ’ criminologist, 
OrMf,^ you know crooks. I am a 
newsitoper man. I  know people. 
And this man Cathay is simply too 
good to be true. The president of 
tbs luncheon club, the president of 
the chamber o f commerce, director 
ed the bank, candidate for city 
councilman on a reform ticket. And 
bis wife had fear In her eyes."

•■Pear?” adied Griff.
"Fear,”  repeated Bleeker. "She 

was a f^ d  of something.”
"Afraid of the newspaper?” ask- 

ad Griff.
"Perhaps,” Bleeker said. "But It 

looked to me as though she was 
too adept at covering up the fear 
to have recently acquired It, I 
would say It was something she 
bad been living with for weeks dr 
months.’’

"And there was some talk about 
Cathay's death being due to pol- 
aon?"

“ Apparently there was," Bleeker 
said, "but it ’s being hushed up. 
Cathay was an Influential man In 
Rlvervlew. The family have Influen-
tial friends. There were two doc-
tors on the case. One of the doc-

rs thought there were circum- 
stSBces surrounding the death that 
made it resemble poisoning. The 
other doctor attributed it to nat-
ural causes. He’s signing a debth 
eertlfleate."

’There’ll -be no autopsy?’ asked 
Griff.

•tot NS SwMSlK

o ie  who was analour to keep llo r- 
dan from getting that information. 
.,uw then, let us put ourselves in 
the petition of the murderer. Hav-
ing eliminated Morden from the 
picture, what would be his logical 
next step?”

"You mean the woman?" Bleek-
er asked.

"Exactly,”  Griff said. "He would 
see that' the woman was removed 
from the picture. Either by seeing 
that her lips were silenced, or by 
seeing that she was placed in a 
position where she was not readily 
accessible to those who were, in-
vestigating Morden’c death, 
member this, that the murderer 
knew that Morden was working for 
the newspaper. He knew that Mor-
den was working to uncover evi-
dence against Cathay. He doubt-
less surmised that Morden was 
making dally reports. He didn’t 
know the nature of those reports. 
Morden told you over the telephone 
that he didn’t Wish to mention any 
names but the man who murdered 
him — and the crime - Indicates 
that It was a man—didn’t know 
how much Morden had told you.”

Bleeker nodded thoughtfully.
"Therefore," Griff said, ” I would 

suggest that you do two things. 
That you concentrate upon flndlng 
Mary Briggs and thsl you make a 
complete investigation o f every dis-
appearance cose where the party 
who disappeared was a woman, and 
that the time of disappearance was 
within the last 48 hours.”

Bleeker’a eyes glinted with ap-
preciation.

"That,”  he said, "Is an Idea.”

'7 m
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"Tbsre’s going to be an autop-
sy.”  Bleeker said grimly. ‘Tm  go- 
Ing up to Interview Beckley, the 
editor of The Rlvervlew Chronicle. 
That was the newspaper that was 
on the opposite side of the political 
fence from the Cathay side. Beck- 
Isy aad I  have exchanged favors in 
the past. He started in Investlgat- 
iag the Cathay death and then tele-
phoned me that he was going to 
have to lay off because of pressure 
that was being brought to bear bn 
him by members of the chamber of 
commerce, of the luncheon club and 
various banking influences.”

"In other words,” Griff said, 
"Cathay’s friends are trying to stop 
a scandal.”

Bleeker nodded.
"Subject, of course,”  Griff went, 

OB. "to tbs fact that there’s a 
Strong probability that this was due 
to natural causes, and that the 
,-ounger doctor simply made a mis-
take in diagnosis.”

"That, of course; Is a possibility/’ 
Bleeker said.

"OetUng back to this woman 
aagle." Griff told him, " I  take It 
you feel Morden was murdered be-
cause he was on the trail of some 
woman who had been having an 
affair with C ath^ . Is that right?"

"That’S right."
"Then obviously,”  Griff went on, 

"the woman would not have been 
guilty of the murder.”

Bleeker stared at him. "How do 
you flgure that out?” he asked.

"Quite simple. A  woman’s good 
name Is. of course, an Important 
possession to her. But a woman 
o f the type who could carry on an 
affair with a man of the social 
prominence of Frank B. Cathay Is 
probably the type of woman who 
docs very much as she pleases. 
Sbs’s probably a woman who has 
an apartment of her own. t ’̂tao 
eomss and goes as she pleases and 
doesn’t have to account to any 
aun."

‘T  h a t's reasonable." Bleeker 
agreed

"Therefore,”  Griff went on, "such 
a  woman would hardly commit 
nuxdsr to protect her so-called 
te o d  name.’ On the other hand. 
Cathay's good name involves pollti- 
oal prsangc, social prestige and 
rich feancial returns.”

" I  oaa what you're getting at,”  
Isshsr rantorked.

There was a moment of silence. 
Bleeker took the pipe from his 
mouth, scraped out the ashes and 
dropped the pipe Into his pocket. 
""^’’YotTunderstand, Griff," he said, 
“ this Is the first time we’ve ever 
had occasion to employ you. I know 
something of your work from a 
standpoint of results, but I  don't 
know bow you work,. Now just how 
much of this Investigation will you 
take over, and just how much are 
we expected to do?”

"Let’s not have any misunder-
standing,”  Griff said "You’re to do 
It all.”

"A ll? ”  asked Bleeker.
"Every bit of It.”  Griff said. "A ll 

I  do la furnish Ideas and correlate 
Information. You get the facts. I 
fit them together end direct the 
search for additional facts.”

" I t  virtually amounts,”  Bleeker 
said, "to putting our men at your 
disposal."

"You can hire private detectives 
if you wish," Griff said.

"Our men are better than pri-
vate detectives."

’Then you can u a them If It’s 
economically advantageous for you 
to do so. But I don’t gather any 
facts. All I do Is Interpret the 
facts that are gathered and suggest 
the direction In which a search 
should be prosecuted for additional 
facta. Also, I play human check-
ers."

"Human checkers?" Bleeker ash-
ed.

"That’s what I call It,”  Griff sold. 
"A  lot of detectives monkey around 
with dead clews. They take some 
inanimate object and attach a great 
deal of Importance to It. I don’t. 
I feel that the solution of every 

'crime depends upon the animate, 
rather than the Inanimate. Not 
that I overlook Inanimate clews. I 
try to notice such clews and to give 
them due importance, but I don’t 
attach an undue Importance to 
them.

"On the other hand. 1 don’t try 
to follow a cold trail while our 
quarry sits still. I try to devise 
ways' and means of keeping the 
quarry restless, keeping it moving 
around. Then It’s always leaving 
a fresh trail. In other words. I 
play checkers with them. I keep 
moving my men so that they are 
forced to make some move.

" I f  you’ve ever hunted deer, you 
know what I mean. The hunter 
who tries to follow a cold tralf 
doesn’t get his bucks ss regularly 
as the man who hits down some 
place on a rock and makes the 
deer keep moving."

"But,”  Bleeker said, "suppose you 
site on a rock and the deer don’t 
move?" He grinned reminiscently. 
" I  know, because I tried that last 
deer season."

"That’s just the point I ’m mak-
ing." Griff said. "You’ve got to 
keep them moving. You can do 
that by making some pommotlon. 
elsewhere which makes them un' 
easy and apprehensive. Then they 
start moving around through the 
brush.”

(To Be Continued)

There will b e . a meeting of the 
members of the Veterans Rowling 
League Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the A m y  and Navy club. This 
meeting is Important and every 
officer should attend.

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post was held In the 
Army and Navy club Wednesday 
evening, OcL 10th at 8 p. m. Com-
mander Albert Lindsay presided 
over a very large attendance. The 
entertainment committee reported 
that the plans fur the entertainment 
and dance which wlU be held in the 
Orange Hall, Saturday, November 
3rd are progressing and everything 
points to a good time. Every mem-
ber was urged to make bis sale of 
tickets a s’jccess. Reports from the 
other different committees were 
i.eard and much important business 
discussed.

All members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post are requested to attend the 
British V/ar .Veterans Memorial 
service which Will be held In Spring- 
Held tomorrow. Enough transporta-
tion has been secured to convey the 
members so there will be no excuse 
for any member being absent. Serv-
ice caps and medals will be worn. 
Cars will leave from In front of the 
Orange Hall at 9:30 a. m. sharp. 
Let’s have a large turn-out and let 
Sprlngfleld see what Manchester con 
do.

Tickets are now available for the 
Edith Cavell Command annutd 
Armistice dinner which will be held 
this year on Sunday evening, Nov. 
Hth In the AUyn House on Trumbull 
street,' Hartford. Tickets are limit-
ed, and , anyone from Manchester 
planning to be pr'usent should con-
tact Bill Davis at once.

Comrades Fred Baker and Wm. 
Ritchie were appointed to represent 
the Mons-Ypres Post on the New 
England council of British War Vet-
erans. The annual meeting of ibe 
council will be held In Sprlngfleld 
tomorrow. Large delegations will be 
piesent from Boston, Pawtucket. 
New Bedford, Providence and Hart-
ford. These delegations will also 
take part In the parade and Me- 
lUOrial service for British War Vet- 
eran.s.
. Comrade Joe Boyce was appoint-
ed to the Armistice Day committee.

Comrade Bill Davis was appoint-
ed secretary to the Mons-Ypres 
Post.

The ex-service men’s bowling 
league will start operations next Frl- 
oay night on the Charter Oak bowl-
ing alleys. Fred Baker has selected 
the following bowlers to represent 
the .Mons-Ypres Poet: Colin Davies, 
Stewart Taggart, Josh Fleming, 
David Hamilton, Jim Thompson,, 
Johnny McDowell, George Ponta, 
James McCullough and Tom Kane. 
With such players, Mons-Ypres 
■ hoiild put up stiff opposition.

There will bo a meeting of the 
nembers of the Veterans Bowling 
laiague Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the Army and Navy club! This 
meeting Is Important and every 
officer should attend.

Comrade Jim Thompam Is feellii„ 
much bettei following his recent Ill-
ness. We hope to have Jim with us 
again very soon.

Mons-Ypres extends Its deepest 
.1 ) mpathy to Its go<jd friend "Cap” 
Peterson who lost his baby last 
Wednesday.

Pittaburigh, Pa., O ct IS.— (A P )— f  
For fouf reasons, says Raymond O. 
Twyeffort men are on the way to 
ctcomlng year-round Christmas 
trees in the matter o f clothes.

Twyeffort chairman of the Na-
tional fashion committee at the 
.Vmerican Merchant Tailors Associa-
tion, believes the country has start-
ed on a "rennalasonce i t  color and 
style,”  and be attributes it to these 
factors: ,

Repeal.
Mora leisure under the NeW.Deai.
Increasing sophistication of youth.
Increased use at color aad design 

In modern advertising.
Hence, Twyeffort told a meeting 

of Pittsburgh’s clothing men, these 
are some of the new developments 
to be expected within a abort time 
10 men’s clothing.

Colored straw hats and derbies. 
Red and green tuxedo vests.
Louder—aye. much louder— plaids 

for suits.
Streamlined shoes.
Sumiheir suits in all the pastel 

shades o f the rainb'jw.
It  all began, Twyeffort continued, 

last aummei,' when young men went 
in heardly for white mess coats in-
stead of Tuxedo coats, and be aver-
red: "The black Tuxedo Is through 
for summer wear.”

The style expert added: "Men 
have a yen for color. They like It 
more than women. But they’ve been 
i-fraid of It. Now they have thrown 
off that fear.”

Twyeffort even beljeves the new 
style trend will help bring back pros-
perity because, he said: "color is 
just'as essential to. a vigorous men-
tality os diet.”

*Tto aot eertalB that you do,” 
MR taU  him. "Here’s the point 

had hi mind. Let us suppose 
kat ICdtdan was about to contact 
t had ocBtactad some woman who 
B m d  Mas on opportunity to get 
m e  Infm iaaMon ooncsialng Qt- 

Aad  wsTl further suppose 
hat informatloa was at a 

would be dsfogatory 
iraeter.

f, tt Morden was to oen- 
■ tpiMad to get 

ftom  the wuaoB.

In the next Installment Sidney 
Griff makes the flrat move In hU 
game of "human obeckem."

"SCHOOLBOr AND BRIDE 
START ON HONEYMOON

Pitching Ac* of Detroit Tigers 
Starts for Arkansas to Make 
Their Home.

Detroit. Oct. 18.— (A P I— Lynwood 
Thomas Rowe and his bride, the for-
mer Edna Mary Skinner, o f Eldora-
do, Ark., packed away the crumbs 
o f their wedding cake today, and 
prepared to start, for Eldorado to 
make their home.

The achoolboy pitching star o f the 
Detroit Tigers and his childhood 
sweetheart who came north to watch 
him perform in the World Series, 
were married last night In a hotel 
suite by the Rev. C. L. Calkins o f the 
Preston Methodist church.

Standing beside them were Ervin 
(Pete) Fox, right Adder for the 
Tigers, and Mrs.-Fox. Fox was the 
schoolboy’s room mate whUe the 
Tlgera were on the road.

The honeymoon will be somewhere 
la the South The couple will live In 
BMerado unUl it is time to start
for VIeiMa aad spriig tralalBR.

.Mons-Ypres .^uxlllarv
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary will oe 
held In Tinker hall Wednesday eve-
ning, October 17, at 8 o’clock. Not 
only will the Auxiliary hold- their 
monthly meeting, but will also havs 
a Hallowe’en party prior to the 
meeting. A  wonderful program has 
been arranged and every member Is 
urged to be present. All members 
will attend In costume and masked. 
Refreshments will bs served.

The sewing circle met at the 
home of Mrs, Bllveratone In Hart-
ford last Tuesday evening and re-
port having had a wonderful time. 
They will meet this Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Cecil K it-
tle on Wadsworth street.

Don't forget the rummage sale 
which Is being conducted by the 
Auxllury today. A largo ossort- 
niint of articles baa. been collected 
dtitl er-u-ything pulnu Ui a  success-
ful sale. Mrs. .S. J, Haugh heads 
the co mmittee.

All members of the Auxiliary are 
lequestetT to attend the British War 
Veterans Memorial service which 
wnll be held In Sprlngfleld tomor-
row. The bus and cars will leave 
from In front of the Orange hall at 
9:30 a m. sharp. We are looking 
forward to a burge delegation from 
the Auxiliary.

American Legton Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the 

American Legion Auxlllaiy, which 
would be held Monday evening, Oct. 
ISth, win be omitted. The Joint In-
stallation of tbe officers o f the Post 
and Auxiliary ^11 be held Monday 
evening, OcL ‘ 22. at the Center 
church Parish House, at 8:00. Guests 
from the neighboring posts and 
auxiliary have been Invited, as well 
as the heads of the various patriotic 
,i rganiaations In town. Mrs. Mar-
garet Palmer. District, President, 
wiU install tbe Atucillary officers, 
assisted by Mrs. Pearl Lord. District 
hgt.-at-Arms.

Mrs. Mary Broanan o f Hudson 
>:treet attended the department in-
stallation at Seven Gables Inn ir 
Milford.

The Junior Group of the Auxiliary 
held a meeting at the State Armory 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:00, which 
was very well attended. 'The glrla 
voted to purchase two dolls, which 
they will diess at the regular meet-
ings. and give them to tba- two girls 
confined in the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children. The Unit adopted 
these two children, and the Junior 
Group baa taken cpeci^ Interest in 
Uam, remsmhering kkem at ttg

various seasons, when gifts are ap'
propriate.

Plans are in the making for a 
Hallowe’en party to be held Tuesday 
altemoon at the State Armory, OcL 
."Oth. All the Junior members are 
invited, and asked to bring a dime 
io help pay expenses. Come In cos-
tume.

The next Junior meeting will be 
held at the home at Gertrude Bauso- 
la, on Ford street, November ISth.

Doea Are Doe!
Dues are now due, and anyone 

who finds it difficult to send their 
looney, may call Mrs. Lydia Wigren, 
13 Stephen street and an effort will 
be mode to have some member col-
lect same. The quicker we get our 
dues out of the way, the quicker we 
con turn to some other work on tbe 
pi ogram for the year.

The Unit feels quite proud of hav-
ing three County and one Depart-
ment chairmen. They are' Depart-
ment chairman o f publicity, Mrs. 
Mary Broanan; District chairman of 
Unit activittss, Mrs. Minnie earring 
Ion; District chairman o f Ftdac, 
Mrs. Olive Chartler, and District 
chairman o f distinguished guests, 
Mrs. Mary Brosnaa.

With nearly all o f the American 
1-cgion Auxiliary’s S2 Department 
conventions, completed, women of 
the Auxiliary are looking forward to 
the National Convention to be held 
In Miami, Florida, Oct. 22 to 25 
Freparatlons for the National Con-
vention are being completed rapidly 
ly  large committees of Florida wo-
men working undei the leadership of 
Iirs. Joseph Y. Cheney, general Con-
vention chairman.

Issues that will come before the 
National Convention, have been 
riearly formulated In the Depart-
ment conventions, which have adopt- 
C.U rcsolutlona to submit to the na-
tional governing body, Theae resolu-
tions, when adopted by tbe delegates 
at the sessions In Miami, will form 
the program that will guide the ac-
tivities of the Auxiliary's 400,000 
members during the coming year.

"Taking the profit out of war" is 
expected te be prominent among the 
problems discussed at tbe national 
convention. The Auxiliary for years 
has supported the American Legion 
.11 Its demands ior legislation that 
will make profiteering tmposalble in 
r »ent of a future war and is expect-
ed to formulate plans at the conven-
tion for an aggressive campaign to 
achieve this objective.

Increased security from war will 
also occupy much attention from 
the delegates, it is predicted. Con-
vention action to continue and In-
tensify tbe Auxiliary’s activities in 
support of adequate defensive pre- 
pare.tlons as the beat means of 
maintaining secure peace, is consid-
ered a certainty.

Defense ot American Ideals and 
Institutions agaipst the threat of 
on-Amerlcan agitation and propa-
ganda Is another piobiem certain to 
come before the convention. The 
Auxilary, as the country’s largest 
women’s patriotic organlMtlon, al-
ways has taken a leading part la 
combating radical activities among 
American women and youth, and It 
expected to adopt strong Ameri-
canism program for 1935. ^ 

Continuance of the Auxiliary’s 
last program of Community service 
work, under which thousands of pro-
jects for the betterment of condi-
tions In their communities are car- 
tied out annually by the auxiliary’s 
8,400 Units, will be studied and 
plans made for Its future develop- 
iienL The convention will, also plan 
the conttnuanre and development of 
the work for the disabled World War 
veterans, their families and tbs 
families of the dead, which has been 
a leading activity over since the or-
ganisation was formed. The entire 
auxiliary program for 1985 will be 
shaped to give support to the "Ainu 
and Purpose* o f the American Le-
gion."

Don’t forget the Jelly Pledge! We 
are many glosses short of our quO' 
U.

Earl W. O re«i Foot N<a 58 
A. L. fo o t aad AnxUiary 

The Joint installation of officers 
of the Earl W. Green Post and 
Auxiliary,. American Legion of 
Coventry-Mansfleld was held m 
South (Jovetitry Town Hall, Monday 
evening, OcL 1. Commander ArthiSr 
La Branche of Stafford Springs. 
Commander of the Fourth Diitrict! 
was the instalUng officer for the 
post and Helen McFarland, past De-
partment President, officiated for 
the Auxiliary.

The post officers seated ware; 
Commander, Fred DukUg, (North 
Coventry) • adjutant, Walter Hickey, 
(Eaglevllle) 1st vice Commander; 
Charles Barber, (East Hartford); 
finance officer, Thomas Barrows, 
(Mansflold); chaplain, Philip Lindl- 
son. (Eaglevllle): sergeant at arms, 
Ueqrge Graham. (South Coventry); 
historian. William Faye, (Eaglt- 
vlUe); trirsteea, Edward Lewis, A r-
thur McFarland, Phillip Linderson.

The auxiliary officers InstaUsd 
were; President, Mas Reynolds, 
'Soutli Oovent:y); 1st vice presl- 
u«nL Evelyn Duktig. (North Cevsn- 
t i7 ); tad vlM  peaaidaBt, RUa Soya

(Coventry); secretary, Madeline 
James, (Mamifleld); treasurer, 
Evelyn Parker, (West Hartford); 
chaplain, Suphla Clock, (South 
Coventry); historian, Grace Homer, 
(Mansfield): sergeant at arms, Mrs. 
M. Miner, (Coventry); executive 
remmittee, Grace Homer, Mar-
guerite HIckey, Irene Smith.

A  covered dish supped was served 
following the installation.

Notes
Whists are being run again this 

year by tbe post and auxiliary every 
two weeks on Monday nights.

The next card party will be held 
on Monday night, OcL 15 In the 
Legion rooms, So. Coventry Town 
Hall. Several old members of the 
post end auxiliary have already re- 
'.pped, getting in trim for the com-
ing year’s activities. A  cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to flrsj district 
members to attend these enjoyable 
parties In the Legion rooms.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
V. f .  W.

Tbe regular meeting of the An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary was held 
1 uesday at tbe State Armory. There 
were 33 members presenL We were 
pleased to see a large number of 
i.ew faces in our midst, and we hope 
they will continue to attend and en-
joy some of our social times, for we 
have bad, and will continue to have, 
rorae very good times.

The following officers were elect-
ed for the coming year. President, 
Mrs. Bertha Wetherell; senior vice 
president, Mrs. GerUude Buchanan; 
junior vice president, Mrs. Mae 
Christensen; chaplain, Mrs. Edythe 
Kfassey; treasurer (re-elected), Mrs. 
Rachel Munsle; c.onductress, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brlmlcy; guard (re-elect 
eri). Mrs. Margaret Brown; trustee, 
(18 months), Mrs. Ruth Frazier; 
delegate to (Jounty. Council, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phelan; alternate, Mrs. 
Alice Wetherell.

We feel sure that the above offl- 
rers will do their utmost for the 
welfare and betterment of our Auxl- 
h vY , and we wish to congratulate 
them and w8sh them a very success-
ful year. A  Joint installation with 
fur Post will be held In November 
’I  he time and date will be announced 
later. The newly ciected officers have 
oliosen for their matalling officers. 
Mrs. Agnes Poloquin, Norwich, De-
partment president and aa alternate, 
Mrs. Katherine Dibble, Meriden. 
Pauit Department president. Further 
r.ians will be made at our next meet-
ing, which will be held, October 28.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will be held in New 
Britain, tomorrow, in the V. F. W. 
Post rooms. Main strict, at 3 p. m 
We are notified that a Hallowe'en 
social has been planned to be held 
after the meeting, and are requested 
tc be prepared for a good time. The 
delegates alternates and membeha 
are Invited to attend.

Tbe Dept, o f Conn. Auxiliary 
meeting will oe held in Meriden, 
Oct. 28 In the G A. R. Hall, 11 
<>}lony street, at 2;,30 p. m. The 
Council o f Administration meeting 
will precede the meeting, to be held 
at 11:00 o’clock a. m. The members 
are invited to attend both meetlnga.

We wish to extend our most sin-
cere. sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Peterson, on the loss of 
tLelr Infant daughter. Mrs. Peter-
son is still very 111 at the hospital, 
end we all hope and pray she will 
.■'oon be on the road to recovery.

Batorday, October i f
1:00—Farm-Home Hour.
1:80—Don Oiovannl-rPhU Bodlnl. 
1:46—Football Game.
4:80—Our Barn.
5:00—Sunset Hour —  Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
5:30—Chick Webb's orchestra.
6:45—Stamp C3ub.
0:00—WrlghtviUe Clarion.
6.30—Press-Radio News.
6i35—̂ Peg La Centra, aonge.
0:45—Football scores.
7:00—Neal O'Hara 
7:80— Concert Miniatures.
7:45— Floyd Gibbons.
8:00— Sigmund Rombert and W il-

liam Lynn Phelps.
9:00—Trade and Mark.
9:30—The Gibson Family.

10:30—W n c  Jambouree— Harriet 
Lee, Fred Wade W TIC  Modern 
Dance orchestra and others. 

11:30— Paul Whiteman’s orchestra. 
1 2 :00—Mldn.—Silent.

Sunday. October 14 '
9:30—Collin Driggs, organist. 

i0:00— Radio Pulpit 
10:^0—Mexican ’̂ I c a  orchestra. 
10:46—Gellce MacDonald Bowman. 
11:00—Press-Radio Netvs.
11:05—The Vagabonds.
11:16— Hollywood Show World. 
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Family 
12:30—Round Table Discussion.
1:00—Little Knowrn Facts about 

Well Kno-wn People.
1:80—Surprise Party.
2:00—Mohawk Treasure Chest. 
2:30—Concert CHesslcs—Christian 

Kriens, director: Marie Healy, 
soprano.

3:00—Talkie Pl.:ture Time.
3:30—Musical Romance.
4:00— Kansas City Symphony or-

chestra.
4:30—Jesters.
4:45—Big Ben Dream Dramas.
5:00—Sentinels ConcerL 
5:30—Tony Wons.
6:00—Catliollc Hour.
6:30—Blue Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:45—Flufferettes.
7:0O—Norm M  ClouUer’i  Modern 

Concert Orchestra; Robert Sban- 
ley, biiritone.

7i30—^Di. John S. Custer, on Cur-
rent Events.

• :45—Wendell Hall’s Songs.
8:00—Eddie Cantor; RublnofTs or-

chestra
9:00—Manliattan Merry-Go-Round 
9:30—Unique program.

10:00— Hall of Fame.
10:30— Frank Black’s orchestra. 
11:00— K-7 Spy Stories.
11:30— Prograii) from New York. 
22:00—MIdn.— S.lenL

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngfleld — Boatoa

Re-

"The

BIG BR(M>KL174 F IRE

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct, 13— (A P )— 
A Are In a slx-atory loft building In 
Bus Terminal, spread to three ad- 
Joing structures shortly after noon 
today.

The burning buildings, all ware-
houses full of general merchandise 
are part of tbe terminal along tbe 
water fronL Coses of raw rubber 
in the center o f the fire sent up 
heavy clouda of amoke. which Im-
paired vlsloB for an area o f three 
aquare blocks.

Railroad yards surrounding the 
buildings were hurriedly cleared o f 
200 freight cars.

R E U E F  ROLLS GROW

Washington, Oct. 18.— (A P ) — 
Harry L. Hopkins, the relief ad-
ministrator, reported at his press 
conference today that the number 
.ct families on relief rolls Jumped 
ftom  3.800,000 in July to 4,000,000 In 
AugiMt.

Hopkins estimated the total 
amount of public funds expended for 
unemployment relief during August 
a* 8147,000,000 compared to $180,- 
863,000 in the previous month.

Saturday, October IS

P. M.
1:30— Vic and Sade.
l-’45— Farm News and Market 

view.
2'15—SongfellowB Quartet.
2:30— Oriental Gardens Orchestra.
3:00— Hotel Syracuse Orchestra.
3;30— Saturday Songsters.
4:00—Terrace Gardens Orchestra.
4:15— High and Low—Gwyneth

Nell and Dick Teela, songs.
4:30—Concert Orchestra.
5:00—Stanlelgh Malotte, News

Rhymer.
5:15—Jackie Heller, (enor.
5:30—NeapoIUan Serenadera.
5:45— College of Surgeons — 

Hospital, a Life-Saving Station,” 
Robert Jolly.

6:00— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:15—Ray Delaporte and bis Or-

chestra.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:45— Sports Review.
7:00—Edwared MacHugh. the Gos-

pel Singer.
7:15— Radio Nature League —

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:30— Dorsey Brothers Riviera Or-

chestra.
7:46— Ernest Beaufort.
8:00— Art In America.
8:20—Grace Hayes.
8:30— ERA Orchestra.
9:00— Radio CJity Party.
9:30—National Barn Dance.
10:30— World In Review —  Harland 

F. Manchester.
10:45— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra.
T l:0tf—Time, weather.
11:16— Bt. Regis Hotel Orchestra.
11:30—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra.
12:00—Weylln Hotel Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.— Hotel Plaza Orchestra:

ENGINEER LOST.

Boston, OcL 13.— (A P ) —  The 
steam trawler Kingfisher arrived at 
the flih pier yesterday with her flag 
M  half mast for Roy Benaon, aecond 
engineer, who was lost overboard 
Wednesday night, shortly after the 
vessel left Gloucester. The King-
fisher unloaded at Gloucester W’eU- 
nesday and raturned to Boston to tie 

her craw having Joined tbe strike 
■ad ullad srorkaro.

Sundav, O ctober 14, 1984
A .M .
8:00—Tone Pictures..
8:30—Time, weather.
8:45—Dual Organ— Lew Whits. 
9:00— “ (JoBst-to-(3oast on a Bus.” 

10; 00— Southernaires.
10:30— Samovar Serenade.
11:00— Press-Radio News. 
li:05— Morning Musicals —  NBC

String QuarteL
11:30—Radio Nimble Wits —  Ever-

ett Smith.
11:45—Phantom Strings.
12:00—“The Ailing House”—  Roger 

B. Whitman.
P.M .
12:15—Time, weather.
12:30—Radio City Music Hall — 

Symphony Orchestra, Glee Club. 
1:30—High Lights of the Bible— "A  

Moral By-Product," Dr. Frederick 
K. Stamm.
2:00—Broltenbach Program.
2:15—Bob Becker Dog Stories.
2:30— “Seventh Heaven,”  drama 
starring Miriam Hopkins and J < ^  
Boles.

3:30—National Vespers— "The Cure 
o f DistUtuionmenL" Dr. Harry 
Emerson Fosdick.

4:00—Southern Reveries.
4:15—Temple of Song —  Chicago 

A  Capella Chair.
4:30— "The Land o f Beginhing 
Again."

6:CiO—"Roses and Dnims.”
5:80— Radio Elxplorers.
5:45— Dog Drama - Albert Pay- 
son Terhune.

•:00—Ttaa, wf^thst.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 (deatral and Eastern Standard Time)

apd tetoe ebataa or erona* tbmet anlm *p«el- 
" a  *_̂ *’f f* .* °  ?!*** ** ** ** 6e*laB*Uon inelodM all BTallabI* statlona

‘ ...........  Cent. Bast. *eresrtmt subject ts diange. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

'.■ASIC — flasti near wist weal wtle 
wJar wta« arcali wfl wilt wfbr wro wfr 
when wcaa srtam wwj waal; Midi kad 
wmaq wef) woe-who wow wdat tfkbf 
NORTHWflBT A CANADIAN -  Wtnj 
wiba kitp wabe wdar kfrr crat efet 
SOUTH — trrvs wptf wamc wis wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wrae stab wap) 
wjdz wamb"kVoo wkjr wfaa.wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktiia waoo arava wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kzlr kshi 
PACIFIC COAST—kso 01 k(w komo 
khq kfsd ktar kim kpe 
Cant. Baat,
1:15— 1:10—Oraan flretliara Orehaa- 
1:00— 1:00—Padlo Play Bill, Orania 
t:l()— 1:30—Tlia Weekend Revue—toe 
1:30— 4:10—Our Barn, Kiddies Prqg. 
4:00— SiOO—Oae. Starnay'a Oreliattra 
4:30— S:30—Our Amarioan aehaela 
S:0O— 1:00—One Man's amlly, Oarlai 
S:30— 1:30—Praaa-Radle News—waaf 
8:31— t;SO—Pag La Cantra, gangs 
S:4S— S|40—Thornton Plahar, Paotball 
1:00— 7:00—To Be Announced 
0:11— 7:11—Dr. Wm. H. Peulkaa, Talk 
t:30— 7:30—Martha Maara, Contralto 
0:41— 7:40—Floyd Oibbona Program 
7:00— 0:00—Siomund Rembarg Music 
t:0O- 0:00—Rosa flampton In tanga 
0:30- 0i30—The Oibasn Family-to a 
0:30—10:30—Danny Milana, Tsner 
0:41—10:41—Siberian glngara Chorus 

10K)O—11:00—Oanea Muilo Orehaatra 
10:10—11:30—Paul Whiteman’s Party 
11:00—12:00—Jatta Crawford, Oroanitt 
11:10—12:11—Carafraa Carnival—e to e 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
■AStC—Baati wabo wado woko wcao 
u-aab wnae wzr wkbw wkre whk cltlw 
wdro wcao wjaa wean Afbl wapd wjav 
wmaa wbni: Mldwaati wbbm wfb) 
kmbe km&z wowo wlua 

. BAST—wpz whp wibw wfaae wlbi srfsa 
wore wico efrb ekao 
DIXIB—wgst wars wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrae wise wdsu wtoo Icrid wrr 
ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdlw wodz wbt 
wdaa wbts wdb] wwra winbg waja 
wnibr wala ktui kgko 
MIDWEST-wcah w fl wmt srmbd wlaii 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor Us koh kal 
COAST — kh] koin kfro kol ktpy krvl 

, kfbk km) kwg kem kdb ksmb kzb 
CanL BasL
2:30— 3:10—Saturday's ayneepators 
l:0<h- 4:0^Ann Leaf, Organ Recital 
3(30— 4:30—Allan Laafar Orehaatra 
4:00— 1:00—Enoch LIflht’c Orchcctrc 
4:30— 1:30—Jock Armetrong—c only;

gd Wurtzcbcch Orehntra—wut 
4:41— 1:41 — Roblnicn Cruces, Jr,— 

N. y.; To Be Announced—chain 
1:00— IdWr-Fradariek William Wile

• i1 ^  S:10-Mlacha Orch.

bm

SilO—Eddie Doslay, l ôatball—
' aM ; Happy Oraan — west: JacK 
.  .Armatrenp-mldwaat repeat 
•*4*;— S:40—Beauty Program — saett 
_ - J *  Anneunced—watt
!i*S~ JW —erdto-Rcdlo Nows—aact 
• “JS”  • •  Announead

7ilO—Whispering Jack imith— 
,  ,*—tj Chluge Orehattra—west

l*lS~Iba Lawyer and Publlt ,

l iJ t !  !iJS~iy»p4'’ • 6I“ 6 «* Rhythm •»"4«l«gold A Orch. 
JlJJ—RIebird HImbsr Orehaa,

PranClIn," gcrial
10:00-11d)0-tolvlc Praaa. tangc-ba- 

Ofobaa.—nildwact 
Nalaon Orehaatra 

10.41—11.41—A) Kavelin A Oreliaalra 
11:0^12*0 -  Rubs Wolfs o fS S S r i- 
.. R“4»4 Orehaa.—mldwaati

RuaSa Ore.—waatl 
Joe Hiymaa Orehaatra 

12.-00— 1:00—Danes Hour—aralw only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

*^•'6 . 77 Ecct! wji wba-wbsa wbal’ 
w^m kdka wgar Wjr wlw weyr wmali 
Mldwccti wcky kyw. wear wla kwlc' 
kwer koll srren wmaq kco wkbt 
NORTHWEbT A CANADIAN — wtaJI 
wHia kitp webe wday Wyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrvB wptf wwno wic wjazi 
wfla-wcun wlod wim wmo web wapi 
w)dz womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbc ktha wooc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdy) kzlr kzhl 
PACIFIC COAST-kfo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfed ktar kpn 
CenL EatL

Hawaiian OrohccL 
2:00- 3:00—Tommy Tucker Orchcctrw 
3:30— l-S ^ T h c  Saturday Songctcrc

8:10— 4:1^Hlgh and Low, Sengs
6'4''h Oreheetra 4-’S®- 1:00—Stanlelgh Malotte Frag,

*• Jsebla Haller, Tenor, 
4 :*^  !'??” ?•••* *  NIerman, Ptanqa 
4:40— 2:40—Orphan Annie—east onl5 
8:00— 0:00—Johnny Johnson OrehaaU 

0:30—Praoi-Radio Nawa—wji 
8:30— J:SS—20 Plngara of Harmony 
0:45— 1:40—John iTarrIek, Baritone— 
- •*•(: Orphan Annia—midwest rpt 
0:00— 7;0O-CtpL Al Wllllama, Talk 
1:30— 7:30—Orehaatra from Hanalulu 
0:40— 7:41—Plekana Slatara Harmenyi 
7:00— t;0^A rt In America, SpeakerSI 
7:20— S:20—Sense by araca Hayee 
713^ S:M—Jamberee. Musle Kristy) 
0:00— f:0O—Radio City Party—alee os 
8:80— S:30—WLS Barn Danes—to cap 
8:30—10:80—To Be Announead 

10:30—11:30—Prsddia Martin’s OrehasLi 
11:00—12:00—E. Madrtguara Orehaatra' 
11:30—12:30—Anaen Waaks Orehaatra

6:15—Spartan Triolians.
6:30—"Grand Hotel."
7:00—Jack Benny— Don Bestor’s 
Orchestra; Frank Parker, tenor 
Mary Livingstone.

7:30—Joe Penner, comedian; Ozzie 
Nelson’s Orchestea.

8:00— Symphony Concert —  Grace 
Moore, Metropolitan Opera so 
prano.

9:00—Melodious Silken Strings.
9:30—Walter WincheU.
9:45— Tastyeast Theater— "Pearls’ 

(Frances Nordstrom.)
10:00—Madame Schumann-Heink — 

Harvey Hays.
10:15—Paradise Islanders.
10:30—An American Fireside; A  

Half Hour o f Civilization— “Why 
Stop Learning?" (Dorothy Can- 
field Fisher).

11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— EJvcntide Singers,
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35— Park Central Casino Orches-

tra.
12:00—Mills Blue Rhythm Band.
A .M .
12:30— Terrace Garden Orchestra.

WDRC
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Saturday, October 18
1:00—George Hall’s orchestra.
1:30— Esther Veias and her En-

semble. 
?;(X)— I2;(k)—Danny Russo’s orchestra.
2:30—Round Towners.
3:00— Cbansonette.
3:30— Saturday Sj’ncopators.
4:00—Ann leaf at the Organ.
4:30—'Allen Lea fer ’s orchestra.
5:00—Saturday S.\-nCopators.
5:15— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy
5:45—  Treasure Adventures of 

'Donald Ayer.
6;05,-Frederick William Wile— 

The Political Situation In Wash-
ington Tonight. ’

6.15—Hartford Better Business 
Bureau.

6:20—Mlscha Raginsky’s Ensemble
6:30— Football Reporter Eddie 

Dooley.
6:45—Beauty program.
6:55—Press-Radio News.
7:00— I^on Belasco’s orchestra.
7:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 

his orchestra.
7:45— "The Lawyer and the Pub-

lic.?
6:00—The Roxy Revue.
6:41L—F’ eta Waller’s Rhythm club.
9:00—Grete Slurtfkgold aind Andre 

Kostelanetz.
9:80— Richard Himbcr and his 

Studebaker Champions.
10:00— Sweet ,and Lovely— Andrew 

Jacobsen’s orchestra.
70:30— Saturday Revue.
71:00— Sylvia Froos.
11:15— Oz z Ip Nelson’s orchestra.
11:45— Al Kavelin’s orchestra.

Sunday, October 14
10:00— Church of tbe Air.
10:30— Eucharistic Congress from 

Buenos Aires— Pope Plus XI. 
10:55— Press-Radio News.
11:00—Service from the First Uni-

tarian Meeting House.
12:00—Italian Melodies.
12:30—^Tito Guizars Midday Sere-

nade.
12:45—Polish Program.
1:00—Church o f the Air.
1:30— Eton Boys
1:45—Louise Kuchta, pianist.
2:00—Lazy Dan the Minstrel Man. 
2:30—Royal HawaJians.
2:00— New York Philharmonic Or-

chestra.
5:00— Open House— Freddy Mar-

tin’s orchestra.
5:30—Julia Sanderson and FTank 
. Crumlt.
6:00— “Music by CSershwln.’’
6:30— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45— Voice of Experience.
7:00—CaUfomla Melodies.
7:30—Buddy Rogers, Jeanne Lang 

and the "nirce Rascals.
A :00— Ford Symphony orchestra— 

Victor Kolar, conductor.
6:00—Alexander WoollcotL Robert 

Arrabruster's orchestra.
8:30—Gulf Headliners, Will Rogers 

10:00—Wayna King*! orcbeatim.

2 * 5 ! ® .  C e ,

nomu” AT PARSONS 
NEXT FRIDAY, SATURDAY

New York Cast to Present Mn> 
sical Hit in Hartford Next 
Week.

With a New Yo>k cast of more 
than twenty people and an ensemble 
of ^wice that many "Roberta” the 
musical comedy by Jerome Kern and 
Otto Harbach, which had such a 
\ogue Ip the New Amsterdam tbea-' 
ier. New York lost season, comes to 
the Parsons’ tbeatsr, Hartford, F ri-
day and Saturday, October 19 and 
20 with a matinee on Saturday 
I'hese presentations will be given 
liere following the New York and 
Boston runs.

Max Gordon, the producer or 
"Roberta" has planned a trans-con- 
tmental tour for thla attraction; 
with this view in mind he has ar-
ranged to send the original New 
Amsterdam theater production 
across country. As "Roberta" is in 
nine sets some idea may be gathered 
ul Its physical aspects. Gordon ts 
the pr(0uce: o f . "DedsTVorth" and 
• The Great W altz" current In New 
York, "The Shining Hour", "There’a 
a Crowd” , “The B.uid Wagon", etc.

Jerome Kern, the composer, has 
contributed nearly a hundred musi-
cal compositions to the American 
and European stages. Otto Harbach, 
the author, is also as prominently 
known for his Uberetto composi- 
tiens. They have worked together 
before, notably in the creation o f 
“ The Cat and tlie Fiddle.”  To most 
o f bis musical comedies Kern, as a 
rule, has supplied a song which has 
cumulated theatergoing. In the case 
o f "Roberta” it is "Smoke Gets In 
Your Eyes."

Some of tbe notnbles in tbe long 
cast are T-unara, Fay Templeton 
Odette Myrtil, Marty May, Raymond 
Middleton, Bobby Jarvis, 'Sydnev 
Greenstreet, Californian CoIIegi.'ma, 
Parker Steward and the ensemble.

I t  was Tamoro, a young Rusa'sn 
girl, who Introduced this famous 
song at the New Amsterdam. Fav 
Templeton, wao plays the . .titular 
lola is a miistca! oomedy star o f this 
rnd an earlier ganeratlen.
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Trims Cerati In 3,000 Meter Event
Hltai SCHOOL HARRIERS GAIN 

EASY V iaO R Y  IN FIRST TEST
DRUB GLASTONBURY 
BY 18 TO 37 SCORE; 
TWO HED FOR FIRST

10:30— Care and Feeding o f Hobby 
Horses.

71:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—Henry Busse’s orchestra. 
11:30—Joe Haymes' orchestra.

Eastern Standanl Time.
New York, OcL 13.— (A P )—  Just 

a general entertainment evening of 
the kilocycle type will inaugurate 
the extended WMCA-CBS chain 
Sunday evening. The program is 
to be made up of regular features, 
will run from 6 p. m„ to 1 a. m. The 
chAln is Increasing Its number to 21 
by going as far west as St. Louis.

Try these tonight:
W EAF-N6C : S, SIgmtmd Rom-

berg music; 11:30, Whitmen party; 
12:15 a. m. Carefree Caimlval.

WABC-CBS: 7:46, talk. Attorney 
General Cummliigs; 8, Roxy and his 
gang; 12, Joe Haynes orchestra.

WJZ-NBC: 9, l^d io  City party; 
9:30, W LS barn dance; 11, Willard 
Robison orchestra.

Sunday Is to bring;
W EAF-NBC: 9:30 a. ra., concert 

from Moscow; 4 p. m., Premiere of 
Kansas (Tity Pbilaharmonlc; 8, Fid-
dle Cantor; 10, Charles Ruggles and 
Mary Bolan.

WABC-CiBS: 10:20 a. m., Eucha-
rist Congress, message from Vatican 
by Pope Plus (also W JZ-NBC); 8 p. 
m.. New York Philharmonic resume; 
8, Jaslca Haifetz.

WJZ-NBC; 0 p. m., new series 
Poet Prince; 2:30, Radio theater, 
"Seventh Heaven," new series; 4:30, 
Land of Beginning Agsiin, new musi-
cal; 6:15, Jolly (Tobum’a orchestra, 
new series; 7, return o f Jack Benny.

WMCA-CBS: 6 p. m., to 1 a. m., 
network extension Inaugural pro-
gram.

Gedrgt Leary and Richard 
Carpenter Finish in 14:30 
ter 2 1*2 Mile Coarse; 
sers Place Third.

Taking all but third plaea, Man- 
ehsitar High’s barriers swept to Im- 
prasBlva triumph In the initial test 
s f  the erooB-eountry season by 
downing Olastonbury High on the 
latter’s course yMterday afternoon 
bv a ocora of 18 to 37. The third 
place won ^  Olaatonbury k e ^  
Coach Pete Wigren’s charges from 
turning la a perfect score, of 15-40 
la the opener.

' Tied For Flret
George Leary aad Richard Car-

penter, half miler aad mller, re- 
speottvely of tba track team, ran a 
auperb race to flnieh In a deadlock 
for first plaea In tbe fairly foot time 
at feurtaoa mlnutea and thirty sec- 
ofida over tht two and one-half mile 
griad. Tba squad ot harrlara got 
off to B brlak etart due to tht gx- 
traaiH y w M  wted and romalaad 
wgn biiMbad UBtU tht last 800 
YBrdB, wbOB Ltary, foUowad eleeely 
by Carpaater, atepped out Into the 
Pad.

Captain Donahua of the Had and 
White aKpertaooed bod luck when 
he loat bla shoe in the early piurt of 
tht raea aad waa forced to Stop out 
near tha flnlah when bUstera devel-
oped on his foot after running al- 
moet tba entire race minus one 
•hoe.

Get Third Ptooe
Olaatonbury had only one entry 

in the firat luc to f ln l^  Kravontka 
t - ’ -iag third. Had It not been for 
Charley’a unforttmate mishap, he 
too would have been eliminated 
from the scoring. Lionel Coburn, 
Francis Psekenham and Robert 
Murch flntshed fourth, fifth and 
sixth respectively for Manchester.

The dual meet w i' . Middletown 
High, acheduled for next week, has 
been cancelled owing to lack ot 
enough material at Vlddietown to 
form a team. Coach Pete W igren 
is planning to take a picked squad 
to Troy, N. T., next week-end to 
compete In a cross-country meet 
there against the outstanding teams 
of tbe east.

What N. Y. Sports Writer 
Thought ofMcCluskey Race
j .  p. Abramson o f tbs New York ; in the Hahrard Stadium last week

Herald Tribune pays tribute to Me- 
Cluskey.ln the following fln6 account 
o f his remarkable achievement yea- 
terday.

With a gayly colored pageant of- 
I Italian university life In medieval 
I times furnishing a rich backdrop for 
bis performance. Joseph Paul Mc- 
Cluskey, the old Roman o f Rose Hill, 
achieved the most stirring triumph 
of the Itallan-American track and 
field meet, held as part of the Col-
umbus Day celebration before a 
crowd of 20,000 spectators within the 
frigid confines of ‘ 
dium yesterday.

It was McCIusksy’s day at tbe 
end. Preferring the shorter distance 
in tbe present stage of his training, 
he elected to run 1,500 me'tera 
against the great Luigi Beccall, 
Italy’s Olympic champion and for-
mer record-holder. The day waa 
cold, the pace was slow, and Me- 
Cluakey, a distance man, was in 
over his head.

Both McCluskey and Beccall Isdd 
off the pace until tbe last lap when 
Beccall unleashed a powerful sprint 
covering nearly 400 yards to beat 
the national Indoor steeplechase 
champion by thirty yards. Beccali’a 
time was 4 minutes 2 seconds, more 
than thirteen seconds back of BUI 
Bonthron’s world mark. This medi-
ocre clocking equaled BeccaU’s time 
last m d a y  m ths Harvard Stadium 
when bt fall twice.

Baturai to Baca OaraB.
Tblg was supposad to ba tba ax', 

tin t o f MeCluskey'g offorta tbtg day. 
But b t bBd bMa widtly advartlsed 
aa OB opponent at Umberto Cer- 
aU, Italy 's best, in a 8,000-moter 
race. Cerati had beaten MeCilut- 
hey twice in two previous meetings 
at this distance— first tn the inter-
national university championships 
at Turin, Italy, a year ago and again

when Cerati won by thirty yards 
with a terrific sprint.

It was pointed out to McQuskey 
that many would think he was 
afraid to meet Cerati again. Now 
McCluskey to one of our most cour-
ageous runners. In fact, his lion- 
heartedness to y a rd e d  as half his 
ability. He accepted the challenge 
and so with an hour of rest in the 
cold stadium he went out to race 
O ratl. And he came home with a 
magnifleent victory by a foot, no 
more, as he staged a typical Me- 

the Yankee Sta- i Cluskcy last-lap drive of 400 yards 
‘ and fought off the desperate sprint 
of Cerati all the way.

Italian Beaten at Tape.

SQUAD’S CONOmON 
GREATESTPROBLEM 
0FF001BAUHEAD

Ayerage Gridder Should 
Sleep 8 Honrs; Salads* 
Milk Play Important Part 
in Trambg of Player.

coach has plenty of worries other 
than tough games throughout the 
•saaoD. Keeping hto players In con-
dition probably brings more gray 
hair to his head than muttering of 
curbstone coaches.

Football la a game of ruggedness 
and speed, and if there is one thing

Me H. Sa Underdog On Grid 
But Is Favored A t Soccer

* * 0  ,*1**,**!,* f  probable starting line-ups will 

the Beil a t y  tbto^tenioon, th f  R e d jf* '
and White soccer stalwarts will be I* * ’ Kaminski; c, Clark; rg-,' Haber-
host to Bristol at the CTiartcr Oak rt. McCormick; re. Wolfram; ------- - (
field here. Both contests are sched-: qb, Haraburda; Ihb, Cobb, rhb, Ber- ‘ «O L  rfi- » i n  n  *
berth *®‘‘ ’ B*'‘*toi— le, p. Mon- ^offlin J06 PcrfonHs

Iron Man Stunt, Beating 
Italian Ace by Half Stride 
After Losing to Olympic 
Star by 15 Yards in Col-! 
nmbus Day Meet.

TUNES UP FOR RACE BY 
RUNNING 1,500 METERS; 
BOWS TO LUIGI BECCAU

‘  Interncholsstlc fernap; rg. Harrigan; rt. Mesrier; re. 
League ^ p e t it io n .  Florlto; qb, Monahan: Ihb. Engles:!

Sllm , rhb, Robert fb, Vaznelis.
I Manchester s chances of victory' ' ■ Bootora P avor^
i *!j!***r,°** Muzzy Field arc The situation Is reversed In the
I consider^ slim but a similar situa-' Soccer clash. Coach Hugh Greer’s 

* * “ *?•*  ̂ hooters being heavy favorites to
j Kelleyites battled the Monahanmen topple the Bristol team. The locals! 
' * * * . u ^ * , ^ * S i have already proven one of the
i K strongest outflU in this secUon of
' Isn t outside the realm of p oss ib ll-......................

By B ILL SPAULDING 
Head Coach, U. C. L. A.

,  . , ■■■_ . ,  \ **** of possibll-! the state by holding Glastonburv to
Los Angeles, Oct. 1 8 .-A  football | Hy that the locals can stop Bristol 1 a i - i  tie and shutting out Wtodao?

k  A a .  . . t  a .  a _  w ________ >  . 1  f t V A i n  t  n n B Y f  A  0 * ^ 0 .  a * * . . . .  t . _ a . a  ' ^  _  .s .  a .  *  *again today. A fter two straight 
drubbings, tola may be the day when 
the Red and White will rise up to 
confound the peulmlsU by achlev-' 
ing victory. However. Bristol Is a i 
top-heavy favorite on toe basis of 
performances to date this season. >

and Bloomfield by scores of 2-0 and 
1-0. These three teams are prob-
ably toe bast that Manchester will 
face all season. A game scheduled 
with Kingswood for this week has 
been postponed until a later date, to 
be announced.

All through toto sen’A f f l -  last-
lap duel McCluskey seemed to be 
done as toe smooth-striding and 
powerful Italian pounded along at 
bis shoulder. Down toe home-
stretch Cerati pulled up level and 
pushed his cheat inches In front of 
McCluskey. But the one-time Ford- 
ham pride, now representjng the 
New York A. C. refused to fold up 
or concede the race. He fought 
back with everything he bad, tired 
as he waa, fought off CersU In the 
grueling drive to the tape and won. 
The Ume was 8 minutes 57.9 seconds 
which stood forth as the best per-
formance o f toe meet.

A  field of sight started in the 3,000 
with Cerati and MlcClusky laying off 
pace uaUl to t laat to«. Mcauaksy 
•tuck at CsraU’s htato moat o f tht 
way. BatgriM  tht final giroult 
CwaU jumped BuisgU, o f Man* 
batten, tba paesmakar. Rounding 
tha horn# plate, MeOuskoy then 
Jumped Cerati aad lad him a  thrill-
ing cbooe down ths right-field foul 
Ufls. through rlghL center and left 
field, peat third baae and back to the 
finish at home plate. It  was one 
o f the flneet recce the ball park has 
ever seen.

Nevada Stuns Grid Fans 
By Whipping Gaels, 9-7

NEXr HEAVYWEIGHT 
BATTLE IN MIAMI

Steve Hamas or Art Lasky 
May Meet Max Schmeling 
in February.

Defeat of St. Mary's Is Big-
gest Upset Yet; Fordham 
Edges Boston 6*0; Mar-

Oie reserves, then won out on Tom 
Cahill’s drop kick in the last few 
minutes. F^ordham also ran. Into 
trouble but defeated Boito. CTollcgS 
6 to 0 on a 64-yard run by Joe 
ManlacI and a s tv "" 
od defenee.

A  third

that the player be in tiptop shape 
at all Umes. |

Generally a coach has his players i 
in condition by the time toe first; 
couple of games have been played.' 
This Is absolutely necessary, aa fig- j 
ures prove that susceptibility to in- J  
Juries is increased 60 per cent during 
the first few games of tbe season, 
due to lack of training.

Early conditioning systems of I 
coaches differ. Football Is a matter { 
of getting around on toe feet, and  ̂
for that reason I  believe running i s ' 
one of the finest exercises. Dumb- ’ 
bells, Indian clubs, or barbells are 
detrimental, because their use tends 
to make the athlste muscle bound.; 
Rope skipping to too concentrated 
OBd wlU affect the haart I f kept up.

Of lata yaari many eoachaa bava 
adopUd ths praeUee of havtng their 
ptoyerg ruB through bmeg or eld 
automobUg Urag. Thto tanda to 
maka tham shifty, creates a aease 
o f balance, and at the same Ume 
axarctees ankles against sbocka 
which come In actual compeUUon.

NORTH ENDERS TO OPEN 
GRID SLATE TOMORROW
FAILURE TO TRADE 
CAPTAIN DUROCHER 

GAVE CARDS TITLE

I (Special to The HeraM) ' 
I New York.— Luigi Beccali i 
.was slateii as the hero'of yes-| 
j tertiay’s international track i 
meet at the Yankee Stadium 
between the touring Italian! 
stars and a picked American j 
team but most o f the honors! 
went to Joe McCluskey, former 
Fordham star.

McCluskey. one of America’s 
foremost distance runners and

:ubbo(T( three peri- 

rather surprising result

quette Drubs Kansas i Kansas ^tate. *** triumph over

Sfcit*: (kme* for Today. : PICK YALE TO WIN
FROM PENN ELEVEN

Now Tork, OcL 18.— (A P )—It  ap-
pears now aa if  toe next big heavy-
weight fight to pick an opponent for 
Champion 5Iax Baer will be fought 
In Miami, Fla., between either Steve 
Hamas or Art Lasky and Max 
Schmeling. toe former titleholder 
from Germany.

Jimmy Johnston, Madison Square 
Garden matchmaker, and Joe Jacobs, 
Schmellng’s manager, announced 
yesterday that Schmeling Is under 

^ contract to meet either Hamas or 
Lasky In February, the articles hav-
ing been signed on the afternoon of 
toe fight between the last two 

m named. As Hama.s gained the some- 
^  what quesUonable. decision, toe for- 
5 mar Penn Stats football player is 
Si expicted to get first call. V
p  Renirniing  is Tnatta to

New York the first week In Janu- 
^  ary to start training. February 28 
^  has been tentatively sot as toe date.If

New York, Oct. 13.— (A D  Be-
set by no such competition as ma-
jor Isogtie baseball offered the first 
two weeks of the sea.son. football 
took advance In toe sport season to-
day.

From an Interacctlonal angle, at 
least, there waa no game to com-
pare with the eaatern Invasion of 
Howard Jones’ Southern California 
Trojans to battle Jock Sutherland’s 
Ptathsrs In P itt stadium.

This was only one. however, of a 
series o f first rate games involving 
IntersecUonal jjrestige. In the far 
west, Stamford's Indians deployed 
against Northwestern; In the mid-
west it was Carnegie Tech against 
Michigan State; in the east Temple 
and Indiana: Army and Drake; 
Navy and Maryland; West Virginia 
and Washington and Leo and Co-
lumbia and Virginia Mil.

Sectional Battles
Of toe purely sectional battles, 

perhaps the clash at South Bend 
between Notre Dame and Purdue, 
both beaten last week, wa.s "top." 
Ohio State and Illinois and Chlca- 
'o and Michigan were toe Big Ten 
loflfereflee pairings while Iow a ’ 

State and Missouri squared off In a 
Big Six championship encounter. 
Iowa invaded Lincoln for a tussle

Clash at Bowl Holds Center 
of Attention as State 
Teams Play Today.

Plenty o f sleep probably to one 
of the most important requirements 
of the average c;oach. Here the 
mentor puts hto playara on their 
honor, o m  It to up to 'the boyi to 
keep their houre.

I t  can be remarked here that the 
fellow who observet toe rules and 
keeps clean habits usually haa the 
Inside track with the coach. The 
boy who conseientlously trains may 
get farther la tbe game with less 
natural ability than stars who gen-
erally are far leaa dependable.

A  football player should hava a 
minimum of eight or nine hours’ 
sleep to be at hla best. O f courae, 
some boys require more toon others, 
and many o f these are the fellows 
whose spare time la taken up w6rk- 
Ing their way through ecbool.

High school boys are called on 
to perform without real knowledge 
of what training to, and these are 
the players who need sleep, must 
lay off smoking, watch their diets, 
and exercise properly to become 
stars o f the future.

Rickey Offered Shortitopfor 
Mark Koenig of Reds Bat
n  I nr 1  I  • n  ■' gridiron glory back '  to”  the
D e a l W e n t  A s t r a y ;  R e d  i tomorrow o fu n oon  at

^  meetln:, the Trl-

Birds Are Thankful.

Lithuanian-American Eleven steeplechasers for the last four
_ years, first went out to give

to Face Triangles of New competition
•  the Olympic champion got in a

Britain at Hickey 8 Grove;
West Sides to Play Ma-
roons in Berlin.

t/ a s  MSCLC/SKEV

1500-meter race and came back
the last few strides to win ths 400 
meters by a foot from Bill Morrisey,

half an hour later to outsprint . onda. HIs, teammate AtUllo Vlnar- 
Umberto Cerati to the tape and di was third in a six man field, 
w in  tha 3,000-m ater run. finished one-two in the dis*

Tha victory was doubly awMt to |
Jog ag It hglpad glva Uit Amgrloant j ! !“ ****»
tog mg«t tight flrtt placga to ilx  !?!_ thorgto Obarw^

Ths LithuaBlaa.Amorican foot-
ball team will open Its campolga to 
bring gridiron glory

■PICS TO OPPOSE 
NEW BRITAIN GERMANS

Travel to Willow Brook Park 
Tomorrow for League Soccer 
Game— Leave 12:1.').

Tomorrow toe Olympics travel to 
Willow Brook park to engage the 
New Britain German aub. The 
game has been called for 2:30 
prompt and It will bg necessary 
for all Olympic players to meet at 
toe School atreet Rec at 12:15 p. m. 
'TransportaUon wiU be from that 
point. Thto gama to la the third 
round o f tha Radio Cup aad the 
Olympics will havs their work cut 
out to take two points from toe 
strong German eleven.

L a s t  N ig h t  *s F ig h ts
By ASSOCIATED PRB88.

Philadelphia— Billy Kstebsl out- 
ootnted Joe KaminsM, o f Holyoke. 
Haas.. (10).

San Diego. CaUf.—Hank Honki- 
(on. San Diego, stopped Gene Oar-- 
i«r, Lios Angeles, (2 ).

with Nebraska.
Further light on the southeastern 

conference situation was due in the 
collision of Louisiana State and 
Auburn; Tulane and Florida: Ten-
nessee and Mississippi and Alabama 
and Mtosissippi State while North 
Carolina State and South Carolina 
were to settle their Southern Con-
ference argument at Rale'-h. Of 
the Inter-conferencc pairings, 
Duke’s effort to square accounts 
with Georgia Tech for last year's 
beating was most interesting.

Sharing far western interest with 
toe Stamford-North .vegtern duel, 
were Pacific coast conference 
games between Cregon and Wash-
ington and Montana and-U. L. C. A  
Tbe southwest offered conference 
tussles between Rice and Southern 
Methodist and Arkansaa and Baylor 
while Texas A  and M played (Cen-
tenary and Texas Christian travel-
ed Into Oklahoma to meet Hilsa 
and Texas entertains toe University 
o f Oklahoma Soonara. Utah and 
Brigham Young meet in toe princi-
pal Rocky Mountain feature.

The eaat’e purely sectional head-
liners were between Yale and Peon. 
Brown and Harvard, Cornell and 
Syracuse, and Manhattan and 
Ctoorgetown.

Stuiinliig Upaet
Tk# University o f Nevada yester-

day conquered toe mighty St. 
Mary’a Gaels 0 to 7 in one o f the 
biggest upsets seen yet. Nevada 
slipped over a touchdown against

By ASSOCIATED PRES.S.
The thud of the pigskin and toe 

roar of the crowd was being heard 
In various parts of (Connecticut to-
day aa all of the sUts’a leading 
colleges and universities, represent-
ed by football teams, went Into 
action.

Once again the Yale Bowl held the 
center of attention as thousands of 
lovers" of toe Intercollegiate sport 
cheered their favorite— Yale or 
Pennsylvania. The Blue was ex-
pected to record Its first victory of 
the new season.

Near the center of toe state. Wes-
leyan battled with Bowdoln on An-
drus Field In Middletown. The 
teams appeared to be evenly match-
ed. The (Cardinals, however, were 
the favorites to win. mainly W ause 
they have had another week to ab- 
Borb Michigan’s famous system un-
der their new coach. Jack Blott.

ConnecUcut State and Massachu-
setts at Storrs. The vlsitora, al-
though not "quite as strong as last 
season, entered the battle with a de-
cided edge over too Connecticut in-
stitution. The Storrs eleven has 
gone down fighting In its two pre-
vious games this season. Arnold 
played host to toe New York State 
Teachers In toe only home game of 
the season and the New Haven 
school was due for a victory.

Unbeaten Record
Trinity, Connecticut’s only unde- ! 

feated college eleven, was attempt-
ing to make It three in a row ovar 
Worcester Tech In MaaaacbusetU 
and was conceded a fine opportunity 
to come back to Hartford with its 
record, still spotless.

The Coast Guard Academy o f New 
London, fresh from an Impreaoive 
victory over Worcester Tech last 
week, was trying to add Mlddlebury 
to its victims as the eleveiui clashed 
up In Vermont. (>>nnecUcut’8 Navy 
was toe favorite by a close mar-
gin.

A fter a player le once in condi-
tion, the q\iestlon o f diet la one of 
the least Important, but If he is un-
derweight or overweight, diet play.a 
an important part.

Meat, vegetables, salads, and plen-
ty of milk make up a diet for the 
boy a little too light. Running and 
walking will turn the overweight 
boy’s flabby fat into muscle. In 
either case, avoid rich, starchy or 
greasy foods, and sweet things.

There was a time when football 
players were fed on a diet of meat 
three times a day, with potatoes, 
bread and butter. I  recall in my 
High school days when our coach 
told us to eat plenty of meat and 
potatoes, but to keep away from 
fruits and salads.

Today the average training table 
consists of a varied assortment of 
foods— meat perhaps once or twice 
a day, including chicken and turkey 
(not fried), plenty of fruits and 
salads, and vegetables of every na-
ture.

Ice cream is not taboo, and the 
average coach even allows pie a la 

! mode at times, especially If his team 
has won on Saturday and he hap-
pens to be in a Jubilant moml.

Milk Is a very essential part o f  
toe diet. I generally check closely 
toward toe end of toe week, in ciues 
where the boys have a tendency to 
become fat, to hold their weights

■t. Louts, Oct. 13.— (A P )—
Branch Rickey, who wears his life 
away Jiggling the fortune o f the 
8L Louts Cardinals, tried in mid- 
■eason to trade away the man who 
saved the world ecrlea tIUe fo r  the 
Cardinals in the sixth game— Leo 
Duroeber.

Rickey, who makes few  bad 
trades and whose charm l lu  partly 
IB hla ablUty to admit when he doea 
make a bad one, admits today that 
he’s h a ^ y  that this deal went 
astray. But the fact that It did was 
not Branch’s fault.

Duroeber For Kgealg 
On June 15, which U the last day 

to make Intra-lsaguo trades with-
out first asking waivers on a play-
er, Rickey offered to barter Leo Du- 
rocher to the Cincinnati Rede for 
Mark Koenig. Koenig was playing 
great ball for the Reds at toe Ume, 
and Rickey figured the addition o f a 
good switch-hitter would add pow-
er to the club- especially toe addi-
tion of Koenig, a great monev play- ' P”  
er when with a club that 'has a

angles of New Britain, the team 
that handed tha West Bides a 6 to 
0 defeat in the town champs’ opener 
last Sunday. The West Sides travel 
to Berlin tomorrow to face Pren- 
Uce’s Maroons.

Lithuanlan-Amsrlcan eleven 
'la determined to follow In tbe foot-
steps of Its Illustrious predecessors 
the aoverleaves, the Majors and 
the Eagles. The last named team 
represented the north end last sea-
son and lost the town title In a 
toree-game series that was closely 
fought and largely attended. The 
Llthaanlan-American team has a 
lineup that Includes most o f the 
players who pastimc'l under toe 
Eagles banner last year.

Gll Wright was appointed coach 
o f toe team some weeks ago and 
has been bolding regular practice 
sessions to whip toe squad into 
shape for a successful season. He 
haa had the assistance of Dan Jes- 
•ee, head grid coach at Trinity Col-
lege In Hartford. Ir his efforts 
which would Indicate that the Lith-
uanian-American outfit is going In-
to football in a serious way. I t  Is 
understood that toe Society whose 
name the team bears has Insured 
the players and purchased new uni-

chance to win 
But Larry MacPhall, vice presi-

dent and general -manager of the 
Reds, wasn’t Interested In the deal. 
Durocher had had plenty of trouble 
In Cincinnati before ever coming 
here and with Koenig playing excel-
lent ball, It Is not difficult to under-
stand why MacPhall turned the 
deal down.

Another Btory Now 
Now that the season has ended, j 

however, the picture Is entirely -dlf- ! 
fertn. Koenig collapwd In toe last 
half of the season, and played so I 
mlaera'jly In toe field that be was I 
taken from toe lineup whenever toe ' 
Reds were able to get their hands 
on any promising youngste) to take 
his place. Durocher In contrast fired 
up as the Cards fought up Into the 
race and was clearly one of tho 
most Important factors in too 
Cards’ success, even before he did 
practically win toe sixth game of 
toe series by getting three hits in 
four times at bat.

The probable lineup of toe locals 
will be: G. Rowe and Tyler, ends; J. 
Mitchell, Spencer and Murdock, 
tackles: Nielsen anJ T. Rowe, 
guards; Ecabert and Olcavage, cen-
ters; D. Mitcbsll and Blaga, half-
backs; Fiddler and Moriarty, quar-
terbacks; Kovis, fullback.

Ths West Sides will practice at 
toe West Side field tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:30 o’clock. I- is Important 
that all players report to prepare 
for tbe game In ths afternoon.

CRAIG WOOD IS RRST 
IN OPEN GOLF TOURNEY

I  (ns meet eight first places 
aad It ravarsad ths outoome of bis 
two prevtbua meetlnga with the 
Italian diatance star. A year ago 
laat summer at Turin Cerati beat 
him and again laat week at Har-
vard.

McCluskey lay well back In toe 
pack for - the first six laps of toe 
race.ystterday. T^en came up fast 
to pass ths Italian on tbe far 
staightaway. Cerati, caught by sur-
prise, lay back for a few  strides 
then sprinted and tried to go around 
Joe. The latter put down hla head 
and started to go to town himself 
and for the laat 200 yards they ran 
shoulder to eboulder. F ifty  yards 
from toe finish toe Italian drew bv 
a stride but Joe "gave ’er toe gun” 
and was going away at the finish 
with a yard to spare. Ths time of 
8:57.9 was not fast but was good 
for tbs chilly air and tbs egg-shap-
ed little-uscd cinder track at the 
Stadium.

Yankee Stadium, New York. Oct. 
IS.— (A P )— With only a two mller 
to pace him and chilled by the cold 
breezes sweeping through Yankee 
Stadium Luigi Beccall ye.iterday 
won toe 1,500 feature o f an Itallan- 
American track and field meet but 
failed to better toe world mark of 
3:48.8 for toe distance. Hla time 
was 4 minutes, 2 seconds.

Joe 15 Yards Back.
Beccali, Olympic champion in 

1932, won by 15 yards from Joe Mc- 
Cluskey, former Fordham distance 
ace and the only one Of the field of 
five t o  give ths Italian much oppo-
sition. McCluskey led at the etart' 
and again early In the final lap but 
once Beccali started to run he 
quickly left Joe far behind.

The time waa not surprising as 
the weather was much better fitted 
for fo&tball toon a record breaking 
track effort, a crowd of between 
10,000 and 15,000 Itallan-Americana 
huddling In the stands under over-
coats and blankets.

ger second at j41:T. Marry Selmol- 
der of toe MlUrois A. A. waa firat e f 
tba Americana at 139.9,

Ths Italian string was brokaa la 
the 800 meters where Bill Ray of 
Manhattan, galloped to on easy vic-
tory In 1:59.8. Ray won by 10 
yards with Carlo Poma, o f the Ital-
ian team, second and John Me- 
Keough of toe K. of C  third.

No Americana showed up for the 
400 meter hurdles, won by Umberto 
Rldl In 59 seconds by 10 yards from 
Emilio Mori.

McOusksy apparently Just warm-
ed up by hit pace making efiorta 
in the 1600 meters, came back to de-
feat Umberto Csratl. hla conqueror 
In two previou.s meetings, in a shoul-
der to shoulder finish of the 3000 
meter run. Fordham Joe won by 
less than a stride in toe slow Ume 
o f 8:57.9.

Tbe American victory string con- 
< tinued unbroken as Kermit i ^ g ,  of 
the, Mercury A. C.. won the broad 

'Jump with a leap o f 23 feet, one 
inch, and George Spita, former N. Y. 
U. star, won toe high Jump at 6 
feet, 4 Inches. At that point the 
United States had won six events 
to four for the visitors.

FAIRENO REGAINS OLD 
FORM TO EARN $2$,IRS

down. Our boys are allon-ed plenty 
o f milk, but along about Thursday
they are 
meal.

confined to one glass a

Louisville. Ky.. Oct. 13.— (A P )— 
O a lg  Wood of U k e  Placid. N. Y „ 
led the field, today in the $5,000 
Louisville open golf tournament with 
a sparkling first round 68. four 
stroke.s under par. The Instructor 
at Hollywood Country Club. Deal, 

As long aa Durochct ^ilays - ^ w ,  J .-w ae tw o strokes better than 
well defensively as he did thla-LhiacloS«a H «a lA8  pli^*ra went Into

BABE RUTH TO PILOT 
ALL STARS ON TOUR

PA T  DENGIS W INS

\ Portchsstar, N. Y.. OcL IS.— (A P ) 
— Pat DengU o f tha Stonewall 
Jackaon Club won tha annual Colum-
bus Day marathon from <!k>lumbu8 
Circle In New York to Portebester 
in toe time o f two hours, 81 minutes. 
30 seconds.

New York, Oct. 13.— (A P )-iB ab e  
Ruth, hoping to land with some 
major league team as a manager 
next year, was to set out today on 
a Journey which will carry him 
around tbe world before he again 
sfta foot In New York next Febru-
ary. The Babe will head a team of 
major leaguers leaving Vancouver 
October 18, for a series of games In 
Japan. Following the aerlea, togeth-
er with his family and Vernon 
Gomez and hla wife, Ruth plans a 
tour of Europe.

PAW NEES TO PBACTICr-

praetlee to-
morrow morning at 9:30 o’clock at 
the old go lf lots. Coach Dwyer 
wants every man to report as he 
has an Important subject to discuss. 
PUyers are asked to wear their old 
clothes and to report whether they 
are injured or not. This pracUce is 
Important to every man ' so don’t 
fall to attend.

year," says Manager Frisch, “he 
can hit .258 and still plsy on ray 
ball club. You can flgure this—that 
any man who hot as much fight In 
him as Durocher can't be measured 
by the batting averages. He’s likely 
to be at his best when ths going Is 
toughest. Just as Leo was In the 
most Important game o f’ the entire 
season—that sixth against the 
Tigers."

.Acquired In 1988
Duroeber played the part this 

year that Branch Rickey hoped he 
would In 1938. Then the Cardinals 
needed a shortstop to fill the gap in 
tbe Cards’ infield caused by the ac-
cidental shooting of Charlie Gelbert. 
The St. Louis scouts could find no 
one better than Duroeber, who was 
playing with the Reds at the time.

Acquired by waivers from toe 
New York Yankees at the end o f  
toe 1929 aeaeon, Duroeber had Im-
proved In Cincinnati end thought he 
never did hit os much In the Na-
tional League as he did this year, 
tbe Cards gave toe Reds Pitchers 
Paul Derringer and A liya Stout aad 
Inflelder Sparky Adama for him on 
May 7 of 1938.

But though he played acceptably, 
he was not good enough to boost 
ths Cards ahead o f tha Giants.

Generally considered toe beat 
fielding Bhortatop in tbe majors, 
Duroeber la on indomitable, care-
free sparkplug, who gets bettor aa 
the battle gets harder. In the last 
week of the playing season, when 
the Cards were still fighting to 
overcome the OlanU’ laad. he mar-
ried toe former Mrs. Grace Dosier, 
who has lived hers for eeveu years. j|

too second round.
Next in line were Judge J. C. Me- 

Spadden, o f Kansas City, and Mort 
Outra. o f Greenwich, with TO each; 
then followed Tony Manero, o f East 
Point, and Jack Patroni, of New 
York, with cards of 71.

New York. Oct. 1.1.— (A P )— Wil-
liam Woodwani'a Falreno npparent- 
ly  Is back Into the form tnat car-
ried him to tho torce-year-old turf 
title two years ago.

Idle last year because o f leg trou-
ble. the flvc-year-olcl son o f (Tnatter- 
ton was slow In hitting bis stride 
this year. He had won only two 
races In 31 starts before facing ths 
barrier in the Havre do Grace han-
dicap ,two weeks ago. He came 

I through with a surprise victory,
' however, beating the highly regard- 

The stocky little Italian, who held ; ed Discovery.  ̂ *
illfi before j Yesterday be breezed to bis esc-
Bill Bonthron of Princeton cam e' ond straight victory In accounting 
. .  suminer to shave two- for toe $7,500 Rockarabcau handicap
tenths of a second from It, woe given | at Narragansett and ran his earn- 
a big cheer as be broke toe Upo and tngs for the year to $26,185.
as soon as he caught his breath he ____i __________
thanked them In his native tongue.

Three Othen RtarL 
Only three other runners started 

with Beccali and McCluskey and 
Luigi Viano, Beccall’s teammate 
dropped out after setting the pane 
Ybr the-flrst half o f the' raro. John"
Thompson s f Mafihattan, and John]
T. Grady, formerly of Columbia, toe J 
other two American entries, finished! ' — — —— ——
far back to third and fourth place. on a vUlt to Portland. 6 re , 

Before the 1500 meter race Mario strangler Ed Lewis, ths wrestler, 
RAbA^llno, Italy's ICuropean title revealed that In the last 16 years he 
holder, had scored the first victory j has traveled hv airplane between 
for the vlsiwrs ts he came fast In 800,000 and 1,000,000 miUs.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PREBS.

...JUchmond,.-Va-=,»Vlc ChrtatyT Glen-
dale, Calif., defeatsd Scotty Mae 
Doug-all, of Canada, (2 out of 8).

F O O T B A L L !
Sunday at Hickey*s Grove

LITHUANIAN-AMERICANS
VS.

NEW BRITAIN TRIANGLES
Came Called 2:30 P. M .

MEN. 35 cents.
ADMISSION:

WOMEN. IS



l u s t  a n d  po u n d

1/5 ST—  PRUDICNTIAli folio, on 
■aulh aide of Umu. Finder pleoae 
call 3167, ____________ _____________

l o s t — M AN’S BLUE nipper Jacket. 
Finder plesae call 4298.

LOST — liR roA  Y  MORNINO kx̂  
tween 7 and 9. pay envelope, con-
taining $18. Rewar»-*lf returned to 
M  Bleeell street.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES 
POR SAL*n

1034 REO SEDAN 1932 Chevrolet 
eedan, 1930 Chevrolet Coach, 1929 
Ford Town sedan, 1929 Durant 
fedan, 1929 Chevrolet coupe. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

3928 CHEVROLET SEDAN, good 
condition, newly painted, good 
tires, reasonable mileage. Ander-
son. 34 Elm Terrace. Telephone 
3748.

a p a k t m e n t s — f l a t s —
TENEMENTS «;i

ATTENTIO N —THIS APARTM ENT 
must be seen to be appreciated^ 

.'asy to beat, nultablc for 2 or 3. 
Newly reflnlsheu, 4 or 5 rooms, im-i. 
provements, nice neighborhood, * 
minutes to business section Now 
nnly 118. Call ton|gtat, 97 South 
Main street. Telephone 7503.

CROSS’S INVECTIVE 
SURPRISES ALCORN

MOVINUe-TRUUKING—
STORAGE 211

WE P A T  HIGHEST prices tor
.lU^ Iron’ 1930 up. Rllev 

I'hcvrolct Company, 60 Well* St

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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TELEPHONE YUUR 
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▲da ara accepted over tda UJaplMda 
•C Ilia OHARQB RATS flvaa abova 
aa d eoaaanUn • la adaartfaara. b«t 
tba CAan r a t e s  win b* aaoapiad aa 
r m x  PATUENT If paid al tba buaU 
aaaa ofttaa on ai bafarc iba aavaatb 
day foIlowlQB tba Aral iaaartlaa af 
aaeb ad otbarwtat the CHARUB 
RATE will ba aoUeeted. Ne raapoaal* 
billty for arrora la taUphoaod ada 
will ba aaaaoiad aad tbeir aeaaraaf 
aaaaol be fuercnteed
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PKRKEin tk ULENNET INC. local 
>.nd long distance moving. Daily 
es press to Hartford. Ovenugbt 
service to aqd trom New Tork. Tel. 
’063. 8860 oi 8884.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all Improvements, 
nrat floor, rent 320 montn. inquire 
Maple Hospital Telephone 8241

KENT HUNTTNG’  Tell ua what 
vc.u.waifit We’ll take care ut it tor 
you without- charge, n t . MctTanii, 
39 Center sDeet Dial

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
I SERVICE 2UA
I IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
; Line, De Luxe Boa for lodge party 

-'r team pips, we also offer 7 pas 
aenger sedan llvery. Phone 3063. 

I 8860. 8864.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modern impiovcmenta, five min-
utes to mills, thn-o to trolley. In-
quire 82 Garden street, Tel. 6723.

REPAIRING 2.(

VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing. Key making etc. 
Biaithwalte, 32 Pearl street

FOR RENT—4 KOGF-RS Place, five 
rooms, nil Iniprcvenicnts. rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premiBC.H.

T O R ^ R c T o i f l f a r ,  
"team bent, gifagi- nil modem Im-
provements, pracl'cally new house. 
Inquire 118 Maple street nr phone 
3440.

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street. Inquire 2.3 Spruce 
htrect.

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
lepalrlng, vacuum cleaners, and 
electrical appliances. Oil burners 
serviced, t . A. Llnncll. Blo.sell St 
rcleplione 5566

HELP WANTbD— " 
FEMALE »;<

M AKE MONEY COPYING names, 
addresses for mall order firms,-ex-
perience unnecessary, no canvass-
ing, Write for detsllu. United Ad-
vertising, 1114 DeKalb avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

9 0R RE NT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street. A.I Improvements. 
Garage. The Manchester Trust Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with 
.steam h*'j't, and nil conveniences 
Inq-ilre at 34 Clinton street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, at 
138 West Center street, with ga-
rage, In good condition. Inquire 439 
Center.

HELP WANTED— MALE .1«
W A NTE tv—MAN witn small capita! | 
to operate established ga.sullnc sta-
tion goofi location. Address Op- 
{Kirtimlty, Herald Office,

80R RENT—KIVF ROOM flat, sTs 
six room tenement, with all Im 
provements. Inquire at 147 Ea.st 
Ceiitei street.

I  OR RENT— FOUR ROOM Tcne  ̂
ment, with all morlern Improve-
ments am. garage at 3 Ridgewood 
r'reet. relcphouc .’>023

SALESMEN WANTED .{6 A
W ANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED I 
shoe salesmen for Thursday and I 
Saturdays Apply Endicott-Johnson ! 
Shoes, 749 Main street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
_  FOR REM  «4

FOR RE NT— LARGF, OFFICE 
i-oolB, second Moot tront, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E KoP.h, 
Keith Furniture Co.

ARTICLES FOR SALE io
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
young chickens, iiohd elder press 
and barrels. 9 V'illago street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
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i*'OR S A L E -iIA R l>  woml fireplace 
wood, (iirnnce wood, and oak slabs. 
Telephone 3149 Chas Staye, E 
f  enter street.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY FRODUCTS 50

S i >8®aA.
. 1.  at r.B iiu i.. I I

FOR SALE— SELECTED latest 
Green Mountain potatoes for win- 
tci use. Cli.ns E. Thresher, Ruck 
land, telephone 0046.

FOR S A L K -C O n't o RD  GRAPES 
and (irecn Mountain potatoes. An-
gelo Pasquallni, Avery .street Wap 
ping. Phone Rusedalr 39-2.

HOUSEHOLD (;OOI)S ^
FOR BALE  - USED lUC^HMOND 
I ange,4>ll burner, 80'gallon tank 
and stand. 84 North School street.

' OR SALE HOUSEHOLir'fiim 7 
lure. In good condition, bargains If 
taken at once. 161 Oak street.

1 OR SALE—RUDD Instantaneous 
Jmt water heater, practically new,

“ rajTUcUy 3 gallona per minute. Tel 
6723.

FOR SALE B A R F f t W ^ 'iw ^  
heater with oil burner. Also coal 
hot water heater. Inquire 88 High 
street.

ROOMS WITHOU'I HOARD 59
FOR RENT.— ,4-ARGE SINGLE 
ruoma. A t.cavcn for ..bachelor girls 
and boys where you can be chef 
-ind chamber maid Jensen—Phone 
0070— 7835.

F OR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Ma.u 
street lOrford B'dg i Apply Ed 
ward J. Hull, Tel. 4642 and 8023.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6..
i’ OR RENT—SEVFn{>\i’ ~neslrabr! 
Hvc. six and H(*v»-n room house.-’ , 
single ane ddiijlc App-y Edward I 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE

FOR SA LE - OAK GROVE street, 
to acre farm, 7 room house, barn, 
garage, fruit orchard. C. Portcr- 
flcld, 68 Spruce street.

KK( (H iM /E ll

•Minneapolis Bicycling, sport of 
the nineties, has received official 
recognition here. ^

The City Council ha.s o'nlered reg-
istration of every bicycle In the 
city, the fee for permanent regis-
tration Is tlft5' cents and gives the 
bicycle owners two brass tags, one 
to be attached to the vehicle and 
one to he retained by the ow-ncr as 
r>oof of ownership ' The ordinane/ 
w-as designed to help police In their 
light against bicycle thefts. .

lUOHT TO THE POINT

Chicago—A man walked Into a 
Western Union Telegraph olTlce, 
picked up a blank and scribbled a 
telegram. Not even bothering to 
use up his allotted ten words, he 
handed it to Raymond Singer, man-
ager. It read:

“This Is a slick up." He got $8

Governor Advised to Save 
Personal Akse for Can-
didate, Not His Son.

Watertown. Oct 13.— Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Republican nominee for gov- 
’ernnr, spooking at a rally held in 
the high cchool auditorium last 
light, mlnccd no words In referring 
to Governor W’ llbur L. Cross’ refer-
ence to the Alcorns being In a "con-' 
uplracy to shake down both parties" 
in a recent action brought before 
l.'ie Milk Control Boafil. Fixpressing 
e.i.iazcmcnt to hear - "underworld 
.-ilnng" from one w-llli the "Cover- 
i.f r’s scholarly background." ‘ Mr. 
Alcorn declared "his Excellency’ is 
It sing his sense of judement and Is 
letting the wish become the father 
of the thought."

Personal Abuse
Mr. Alcorn said his son, of whom 

tno Governor referred disparagingly 
in his recent New London speech, 
w-as not a can-Ildato for governor, 
‘ but 1 am, and I suggest our es- 
tiemed chief executive- save his hi- 
vective and personal abuse for me. 1 

; ;lm ’ l refuse to meet him on the 
i piound of personal abuse w lilch he 
i 1 a-s chosen, but fairness and ac- 
I curacy deuuind an honest exposition 
I of the facts and a correction of the 
I misrepresentations made by him." 
i Referring briefly it the speech of 
I Giivcriior Cross at Union College 
'.'hiirsday night, w-licrc the governor 
ilcclared that the "Spoil.s System 
•diould be taken out of politics," Mr. 
Aicorn said he doubted If Governor
< ross would come into LItchllc-M 
i.ainty with such a statement. LItch-

|,l cKl county being the home ot thr>’e 
I furmer Rcp-jblican comml.ssloncrs 

vlio.se jn o ien  ability w-iis nallonallv 
known and who were removed from 
. fflce by the Governor as part and 
parcel of tiic verv system he sr 
publicly decried.

.Mr. Alcorn .spoke in part, as fol-
lows:

"The puss reports that Governor 
l.ros.s In a speech delivered in N j w- 
Londun on Wednc.’ ilay evening. 
October 10th, apparently either be- 
I .-.use of the absence of an Is.sue 
upon which he da cd speak or ue- 
causs of his dosire to avoid the real 
issues of the eainpulgii, made an in-
excusable and malicious attack upon 
.i.y son, a boy, a little more- than one 
veai out of Yale law sc Iuh>I. In the 
interest of talrncss and in the Intcr- 
t ! t  of accuracy. 1 feel that the elec-
torate is entitled to a statement cor- 
itcUng th“ rank misrepresentations 

I made by the Governor. The facts, 
I Indies and gentlemen arc these:

The .Hfory-
"A  certain milk dealer in Hartford 

; ;-.a.s for some year.s dealt with al>out 
Ilfty prodiu-ers rc.slding In Siinield, 
my home tow-n, .mu Flast Granby. \ 
wholesome feeling of cooperation 

I iias e.xisled bctw-ceri them and not-
withstanding the Mlllt Control Act, 
which In ojioratlon has served to 
w-ldcn the breach net-ween producer 
and dealer generally through-out the 
riate, cooperation between the dairy 
•li question and Its producers con-
tinued miabalcd.

“ In F’ cbnmry,- 1934. the straight 
I 1 on tract hetweeji the dealer and the 
titty odd prodiicerr was rencw-e<*.. 
Under Ua provisions the dealer 
.agreed to pay five and one-half cents 
per quart for the milk furnished hy 
these produceis. Piiisiiant to the 
contract the producers were paid
< ach month In full for :||I the milk 
w hlch they produced. The producers 
preferred to sell all of their milk at 
this price rather than receive 7 3-4 
cents for a portion of their output, 
and 2 rents for a so-called 'surplus' 
ever thst portion, prescribed by the 
.•!llk Board.

"In August. 1934. however, the 
Milk Board called the dealer before 
It upon the charge that the dealer 
had paid the producers less than

APAK'I'MEN'I’S— FLATS—
TENEMENTS 611

FOR RENT— TWO. THREE and 
teur room furaiabed or unfurnisbed 
xpartmenu. Manchester Construe 
uon Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

M T h t k h t .

TO RH24T—B ROOM upstaira flat 
c'-n Cooper atreet steatn beat all 
improveraente. One minute walk 
from Weet Center etreet. Apply at 
Glenney'e Store, 789 Main etreet.

F'OR RENT— UPPER A N D  lower 
tenement newly done over. Apply 
et 55 Charter Oak etreet.

F'OR RENT— HEATED apartment. 
2nd floor. Purnell Block. 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo, FI 
Keith., at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement' 
with all Improvements, rent rea-
sonable. 17 Oakland street. Phone 
S67I.

FOR RENT— FROM NOV. 1ST.. S 
room h e tM  apartment, modem 
convenlencee. Cat- be ee«n now. 
Wm. Rub’npw, 841 Main etreet.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat. 
aU newly redecorated, with garage. 
Inquire 87 Benton etreet. PboiuIn q w
S80f«

HOME BARGAIN
e-KOOM B U N n A L O W -2 la>ts (I'JO’ x 150’ ) at 85 Haynes Strei-t, 
Tm*n. All Iraprovemcnte. 2-car garage. Coops for 100 hens. 
A  number of good bearing fruit trees. Quantity of grapevines. 
Wonderful setting. Owner .save; "Selli" Look It over and 
make us an offer.

R. T. McCann
69 Center Street Phone; 7700 and 4509

seven and three-quartere cents per 
I quart for the milk and ordered the 
' dealer to pay the difference between 
I the flve and one-btJf cents atlpulat- 
; ed In the straight contract and the 
.seven and three-quarters cents re-
quired by Die' Board. The dealer, 
w-ith his license at stake, drew 

I checks to the res).‘ectlvc producers 
i and forwarded them promptly. Upon 

jceelpt of them, the producers held 
sn indignation meeting In the Town 
Hr 11 In Suffield.

Vote Passed
"The .discussion at that meeting 

T'hidlcatcd that the producers did not 
choose to cniich themselves at the 
expense of a dealer who had always 

; been emineiitly fair with them, and 
j the producers felt in good faith that 

they bad been paid in full pur. 
fc-uant to their contract. A  vote was 
,.aEsed to this end and the money 
placed In the First National Bank or 
tsiifflcld In the name of Robert 
Nicholson. Chairman of the produc- 

' Cl group, as trustee.
"The news reached the Board of 

Milk Control, which Issued some 
fifty subpoenas to the producers to 

I appear before the Board on Tues- 
iay. October 2nd. to give informa- 
lion relative to all tran.cactions and 
dealings between the d.alry and Its 
producers.

"The group of producers called a 
i.iecting .and Invited my son to be 
present. He w-ent to the meeting, 
was asked to exp'aln, and did ex-
plain the legal aspects of the case.. 
He was asked by ooproximately for-
ty producers, then present, to pro-
tect their rights at the hearing be-
fore the Milk Board to which they 
I ad been summoned. He appeared at 
• he hearing and represented these 
t i-odiicer.s. The office of Bnlomou 
J-.isner, Esq., of Hartford, represent-
ed the dealer. My son has neither 
asked for, nor has he received, one 
I ■ nt of remuneration for his services 
f'om  any source.

"It is obvious from the facta that 
ins Excellency Has made a con-
temptible effort when In his speech 
hi: stated that tine member of the 
Alcorn family is not on one side 
while another member 1s hot on the 
I llier side One member gets a fee 

j  r..s rhamplon for the farmer, and the 
ether gels a fee os champion for the 

I ii'aler!'
"The Governor said tnat the A l-

corn's are in a ‘con.-iplracy’ to 'shake 
il. w-n' both sides in the matter. That 

, .c iimierworld .slang which I have 
: rften encountered in my twenty-six 
i  ̂cars a.s utate's attorney and i am 
j  .iniazcd to hear It from the lips of 
! cne w-ho has the Governor’s scholar- 
■ iy background. Tl would almost seem 
,lb a l his Excellency la losing his 
j  : • nsc of Judgment and In letting the 
, wish become the father of the 
thought.

•Son Not Candidate
"On Tue.sday the Governor laid 

I claim to unfair attacks which he 
i alleged were being made upon him 
I oy Rcpiibrican .speakers. On Wednes- 
j uay he makes this vicious and abso- 
j itcly false attack upon rny son. The 
 ̂ toy Is not a candUlote for Governor, 
4-Ul I am. and I aiiggcst that our es-
teemed chief executive save his In- 
Tctive and personal abuse for me, 

"It la regrettable that he has seen 
ht to desciend to the type of cam-
paign he is now- wagin-v. I shall re- 
iuse to meet him mi the ground >f 
pcnsiinal abuse which he has chosen, 
t II ^iriiess ami accuracy deman 1 
,in honest exposition of the facts and 
li correction of tin misrepresenta- 
Uims made on Wednesday night bv 
him,

"I picked up t'lc- Hartford Courant 
, this morning and '•c.ad a tw-o-column 
! heailllnc. ’Crosn Says T ’mc to Quit 
I  Kpoil.s Idea In America'.

"The Governor is. quoted as fol- 
lews: 'The English tre.ditloD w-ax 
taken over by Wpjihlngton, and It 
remained In reasonable force down 
t.'-i-oiigh the adnitniatr.itlona of John 
Adams, Jeffcr.son, .Madi.son, Monroe, 
and John Quincy Adams. Then came 
the break under the slogan, to the 
v.ctor belong the .spoils.' ‘The time 
has come for oui democracy to re-
cover the traditions that goes back 
ts Washington'.

" 'To the victor belongs the 
spoils'! I notice that tlie Governor 
riiosc Union College In Schenectady, 
N. Y., to make that utterance and 
to advocate that 'the time has come 
for our democracy to recover the 
tr-adttion» that goet back to Waxh- 
•'Igtoii.'

"Would ho daro to come In to 
I,stchfleld County with that text'/ 
Perhaps the many friends of Bob 
ijtocckcl, "of Bill Blodgett, of Mc- 
l.can Biiekingham might have a re- 
pb' to make.

"The removal of these men from 
public office by hlx Excellency was 
never made because of any question 
of ability upon the'r part. It  Is ac-
counted for only upon one basis. T o  
tbe victor belongs the spoils’."

Trucks constituted 13’ i  per cent 
of the motor vehicles registered last 
year,

ROCKVILLE
NEW VOTERS COULD 

CONTROL ELECTION
Number Listed to Be Made 

Large Enough to Bcrrme 
Balance of Power Here.

Applications to be made voters 
have been filed by such a large 
number of both m ^  and women to 
be acted upon today, that should 
the entire group join either tbe Re-
publican or Democratic ranks they 
would be the controlling clement. 
The first session of the Board of 
Selectmen for the making of voters 
Is being held today from 9 a. m. un-
til 6 p. m. at the town clerk's office. 
Women are in a large majority in 
the list of 150 applicants. A .second 
session of the Electors Board will 
be held on next Saturday, from 9 
a. m. until 8 p. ra. The selectmen 
and town clerk will hold a special 
seas>>n on Monday, November 5 
from 9 to admit those only
whose nuallfications mature after 
Oct. 20 Jown to election day.

Columbus Day
"Columbus Day" was very quietly 

I observed In Rockville on Friday 
with no cergmonics. Tbe only major 
Indication of the holiday was the 

j  closing of the three banks. Barber 
shops were closed for the day but 
other places of business remained 
open as usual.

Foreign War Vets Elect 
Frank Badstuebner Post, Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars, at their an-
nual meeting on Friday evening In 
G. A. R. Hall, Memorial Building 
held their annual election of offi-
cers.

The following, previously nomin-
ated for office, were elected; Com-
mander, Patrick North; Senior vice- 
commander, Arthur Bateman; 
junior vicc-commandcr, Thomas 
Ryan; quartermaster, Carl W. 
Brcndcl; chaplain, William Luetjen; 
officer of the day. Frank Rlzy; inner 
guard, Carl W. Miller.

Following the election of officers 
a social hour was enjoyed by the 

I members at w-hi- li time refresh-
ments were served.

! Change! Aleom VUII
; The visit of States Attorney Hugh 
j  5 Atcorn, Uepublican.'candiilatc for 
I Governor, will be on Satunlay, 
j October 27, according to an an- 
I nouncement made yesterday. It 
> was previously announced that he 
I would probably come to Rockville 
! on Saturday, October 20 but due to 
. other appointments the visit will 
I now be on October 27. Several 
i other prominent speakers will also 
I appear at this rally 'to be held in 
I the town hall. Memorial Building.
I 3IIss Burke's Funeral

The funeral of Miss Margaret 
Burke, who died suddenly at St. 
Francis Hospital. Hartford on Fri-
day v.-lll be. held at her home on 
West street here, on Monday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock and at St. Bern-
ard’s Catholic Church at 9 o'clock. 
Rev. George T. SlnDott. pastor, will 
officiate at a solemn high requiem 
ma.s8. Burial will be In the family 
plot In St. Bernard'a cemetefy.

Thirtieth .Annlvcrsury 
Mr. and Mrs; Maurice L. Spurling 

of High Street celebrated their 30th 
wedding anniversary on Friday. 
They were married at St. Bernard’s 

, Catholic church on October 12, 1904, 
I by Rev. Luke Fitzsimmons, pastor 
at that time. They have two sons, 
Raymond Spurling and Maurice 
Spurting; Jt ., both of Rockville, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Clarence Neff of 
Hartford; also two grandchildren. 
Last Sunday Mr. and -Mrs. Neff en-
tertained the -.purling family at 
dinner In honor of the approaching 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Spurling 
over the week-end in honor of the 
are planning a trip to New York 
occasion.

Red Cross
The annual meeting of the Rock-

ville Chapter, American Red Cross, 
will bo held on Monday afternoon 
In the George Sykes Memorial 
School on Park street at 6 p. m.

Nel-son Mead, chairman of the 
local chapter, will preside at this 
rapellng and the speaker will ..he 
Mrs. Grace Clark, o f Hartford, gen-
eral field representative, who will 
speak on "R c i Cross Activities" 

Pythian Convention 
A  large delegation from Damon 

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will a t-
tend the convention in Middletown 
on Monday evening. It is expected 
that the local lodge will participate 
In the big parade on that occasion. 
The buses have been chartered to 
take the Rockville group to Middle- 
town, leaving here at 6 p. m.

CIran-up Day Tuesday 
The la.st of the clean-up days,of 

the fall season in Rockville will take 
place on Tuesday. Superintendent o f 
Public 'Works George B. Milne will

be In charge aad all city tnielu 
will be pressM Into service, starting 
at 7 a. m. Property owners sr* 
asked to place' all rubbish, includ-
ing tin cans and bottles. In contain-
ers along the curb so that the pub-
lic works employees may be . able to 
handle them. No aabes will be re- 

I moved at this time.
I Music Scholarship

Miss Pauline Kahn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kaban o f t/er- 

I non, has Just been awarded a music 
. scholarship for the season of 1934- 
I 35 by the New York Music Settle-' 
j ment School. Mlsa Kahan Is a 
• senior at Hunter College where she 
: la taking a teacher's course.

Demonslratian of Pump 
TTie Tolland Fire Department will 

give a public demonstration of its 
new fire pump at Crandall's Pond 
in Tolland on Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The public la cordially 
Invited to attend this demonstra-
tion.

Cold Spell Severe 
Rockville and vicinity was visited 

by ascverc cold spell on Friday 
which continued through the night. 
The high winds made the cold feel 
much more severe. The low tem-
perature kept many Rockville peo-
ple from attending the Stafford 
fair.

HOLD BROTHERHOOD 
SUNDAT^ o a .  21ST

Emanael Lutheran Group 
Urges Men of Church to 
Attend Services.

CROSS, MALONEY, HAYES 
TO TALK AT COVENTRY

The Brotherhood of the Emanuel j 
Lutheran church will observe! 
Brotherhood Sunday on October 211 
by attending the morning service] 
at the church. All men are request- f 
cd to attend the service, which will | 
start at the uaual hour of 
o’clock.

It  haa been suggested that! 
of the church be reeorved fo r ’
men. This Idea would be g o in g ____
to the olden days In Sweden, when 
It was the custom for the men to 
sit on one .side of the church and 
the women on the other. Sncclal 
mu.s.c will be furnished and a ser-
mon of Intcre.st to me will he 
preached by Rev. K. E. Erick.son.

In the afternoon, the Hartford 
District Brotherhood will meet In 
Meriden at 3 o'clock nd .all local 
members arc Invited to attend.

C HURC HES
Trio to Address Three Rallies i 

in as Many Places on Tues-
day Erenins! Next.

On Tuesday night, October 16. 
Governor Cross, Congressman Fran- j 
els T. Maloney, and Mayor F rank; 
Hayes of Waterbury will address i 
Democratic rallies in Wlllimantlc I 
and Coventry.

Governor Cro.ss will be the first 
.speaker in Wlllimantlc, being heard 
there at 8 o’clock. He will be fol-
lowed by Congressman Maloney. The 
last speaker will be Mayor Hayes. 
The order will be reversed in Coven-
try, Hayes, Maloney, and Cross! 
speaking in that order.

Afterward, Governor Cross and: 
Congressman Maloney will go to i 
Hartford, to conclude a program at | 
Knighta o f Columbus hall sponsored | 
by the Young Democratic club. A t ' 
the latter rally the following speak- [ 
era are also listed; Congressman 
Herman P. Kopplemann of Hartford,' 
Attorney William M. Citron of M id-' 
dicaown, candidate for Congress-' 
man-at-large, and Attorney Edward 
J. Daly, candidate for Attorney- 
General.

ST. BRIDGET'.S K. C- 
Rev. William -Iiidg , Pastor 
Rev. Is'o Piwhle, .\s.slstont

Masaes will be celebrated at 7;90, 
8:00, 9:30, 10:30. At the 8:00 mass 
tbe Junior choir will sing.

Hymn— Let Gloiy In the Highest. 
Hymn—Acfcept Almighty Father. 
Hymn—Hall Queen of Heaven. 
Hymn—O Turn To Jesus.
A t the 10:30 mhss the . senior 

choir will sing the following: 
Prelude—Rossini.
Asperges Me—Gregorian.
K yile  Elclsqp—Rosewig.

Irene Jacobs, Margaret Zsbieskos. 
Gloria - Rosewig.

Margaret Wilson. Alice Barnckas, 
Albert Zaraskn.s, Bon Raddlng, 

bass.
Credo—Rosewig.
Adele Krapuaka, .Selma Obright 
Offertory solo.
O SalutaHs—Dooley,

Stella Krieskle.
Sanctus—Rosewig.

Harold W. Garrlty. 
Bcnedlctus- -Rosewig.

William Sarakar.
Agnus Del—Rosewig.
Queen of the 'lo ly  Rosary—Clioir,

OKtUTM t t
e e o p e E  s c a r b o l

(READ  THE STUKV, THE.N C'OIAJK THE PICTURE)

TTie Tlnymltes sat on the ground, 
while all the bakers rushed around 
and loaded up the bakery cart. They 
filled It to the top.

Said Dotty, "My, but that was 
quick. As loaders, you are pretty 
slick. A ll of your work Is done, 
now, so It’s time for you to stop.” 

One baker answered, "That aulta 
me! The loading tired me out, you 
see. Now Dobbin's set to pull the 
wagon Into town. He’s strong.

"You'll sec him go right down the, 
road, e'en though he has a heavy 
load. Before he goes, what say we 
sing a merry little song.

sang: "Now, hark, you happy Tln- 
Ics, 'cause a song you're going Ic 
hear. Four little baker men ar.s 
we, and wc'rc as poppy ns can bej 
We love to sing a .song berause w  
know it spreads good cheer.

"Say. would you Tlnles like to 
hear the baker quartet? Never 
fear, we will not drive you all away. 
In fact, we’re pretty good."^

"You bet we would.” cried Cop- 
py. "Go ahead and stage your lit-
tle show.” So, in a group four of 
the little bakers promptly stood. 

Soon, through the air their voices

"From mom tilt night we wor 
away. Then, when wq're througii 
Jfa tlme for. play. The beat pla;, 
that we know’_of Is to Sing. It' 
really fun!

"Now. wo have had our llttli 
song. We've let our voice.s rlnj, 
out strong. It's time for you 
clap, now. 'cause our little soi 
done."

The Tlnles clapped like 
thing, and Goldy said, "Y’oii sure' 
sing!" A baker then cried, "Now 
ni drive to town, if you don’t mind."

He hop|)cd aboard the little cart 
and, ns the bunch .saw him depart 
they were surprised to see wee Dun- 
cy hanging on behind.

rang. Here la the clever song they ' the next story.)
(The bakers make a big ra)te In

AI.LEY OOP
' ' t h i s  i s  a  FINE HOWOEEOO.^ 
HEBE I’VE GOT EVCRYTHING ALL 
FIXRD FOR TH'WEDOligG.AN'YOU 
GOTTA GO A N ’ GITCHCR WEDOING 

DUOS ALL MESSED O p f

On With The Dance!
rALLEVCAN 
WEAR MV

e x t r a
SUIT/

By HAlVfUN

, S w e s t -------- -- ---------
A d fA rst using a Upirtlck,
Ing tlM onr at tlM sama tlms.

Tlu asotorlat has a  right to ex.- 
pact to find a  Uttls baauty by ths 
roadslda, saya a bullstin of a aa> 
Uonal hortteultural organisation. 
Wall, maybe he has, but the chances 
are she’ll be in so m eb ^  else’s 
parked car.

At aa examinaUon for drivera’ U- 
cam  the poUoe were questioning a 
middle-aged man about highway 
regulations.

Ihcamlnlng Offioer—And what is 
the white line in tbe middle of the 
highway for?

Applicant—Why, for bicycles, of 
course.

BESIDES A  OOdDFAT SALARY  
SOME CHAUFFEURS 6 f  THE 
RICH MEN GET THE BOSS’ CAST 
OFF CLOTHINO AND  HIS W IFE ’S 

.AFFECTIONS.

Lady—Now driver, I  wish you to 
be extremely careful. 'When yoii 
come to a crossing, wait until ths 
police tell you to go on; and If the 
streets are very slippery, drive very 
slowly.
. Taxi Driver— AU right, ma’em; 
and in case of an accident, ma’am, 
whieh hospital would you like to be 
taken to?

REMEMBER YOU MAY HAVE  
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY; BUT THAT  
WON’T KEEP YOU OUT OF A N  
AMBULANCE.

Friend (to traffic cop recently 
married)—^Well, how’s married life?

TrafOo Cop (sighing)—Ob. all 
right, but I  find I can’t talk to my 
wife the way I talk to a motorist

Some automobiles are now being 
built so one cannot tell the front 
from the rear. Tbe advantage of 
this is that if ,you run over a fellow 
te can’t tell whether we was run 
Sown or backed into.

A  fellow arrested a few nights 
tga didn't mind riding in the patrol 
wagon except he said be never could 
take any comfort in an automobile 
with a squeak. -

Man—Why don’t you vote?
Friend—Tva never been sold on 

the proposition.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE  
"The ethics of mjr profession,” said 
the professional man, “kstp me 
from "knooUng a competitor.'’

'Vera—Listen, Anne, can you keep 
a seoret?

Anne— No more than you can! 
What is it, dear?

Claude—If you refuse me, I shall 
never love another!

Maude—That's all very well but 
does the promise hold good If I ac- 
zept you ?

ORAL MONOXIDB OAB—Women 
throughout tbs ages have found it 
oonvaaisnt to fdrgst thsir agsa 
You would be surpriaed how Uttle 
time It takes some folks to talk too 
much . . .  Some men buy accident 
insurance for protection while the 
others get all tbs fractured ribs . . .  
If a rabblt'B foot brings good luck 
an elephant’s foot ought to insure 
you a controlling interest . . .  About 
ail shirking d u ^  wins a  chap these 
days Is a su t  in the park . . .  No 
matter ho# tough the times our 
hoRday dinners never lose their 
swagger . . .  A  woman's tsars float 
her out of a  lot of difficulties . . .  
You’ve got to have mors than a 
compass if jmu expect to get any-
where . . .  ’Tbe arrival of the first 
baby settiss the question of who is 
the boee in the home.

SOME BIRDS JUST INSIST ON 
EITHER BEING THE BRIDE AT 
A  WEDDING OR THE CORPSE AT  
A  FUNERAL.

A Thought
Now set year heart and your soul 

to- seek the Lord your God; arise, 
therefore, and build ye the sanc-
tuary of the Lord Ood, to bring the 
ark of the covenant of the LonI, 
and the holy veesele Of Ood, Into 
the house that Is to be built to the 
name of the Lord. —  1 Chronlciee, 
n.-ie.

To yield reverence to another, to 
hold ourselves and our lives at his 
disposal Is not slavery; often, it Is 
the nisbleat state In which a man 
can live In this world— Ruakln.

DID YOU EVER NOTICE HOW  
SUDDENLY YOUR OLD CLOTHES 
BECOME. SHABBY A F T E R  
YOU’VE BOUGHT A  NEW  SUIT?

First Fisherman—He’s been sit-
ting there all day, doing nothing 
but wasting his time.

Second Fisherman— How do you 
know?

First Fisherman— Because I have 
been watching him.

DID YOO KNOW T H A T -
A strictly land plant with aquatic 

flowers bos been discovered and de-
scribed by Dr. Alexander Skutcb, 
American botanist. The flowers de-
velop totally submerged In water 
and appear above the water when 
the time for pollination arrives. 
Humming birds carry on this pel. 
UnaUon.

W(x>drow Wilson had -a  working 
knowledge of 53,000 words, a taof- 
em record.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  SAY&MauaMra..?

Football makes autumn 
cheerful season.

the

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

1

LOOK AT OOP Bcry' 
MOTHSo  I-THATS T fit 
THIRD TDOCMOOWN 
MB'S m a o s ! MB'S 
A CIN(»4 (SOR 

ALL-STATE HONORS 
THIS YEAR!

BUT I ’M 
's o  AFRAID
HE'LL BE 

HURT?

roTi r <

( n o ns e ns e ! HE'S 
aCT TO LBARN . 
ID TAKB BUMPS
NQW! b e s id e s , 
HE WANTS TD 
BE A FOOT-
BALL COACH, 
WHEN HE 
OROWS u p !

HE I
XD RATHER

pr e r u r e d  
h ims e l f  

Tb b e c o me  
A CHEMWrPY ' 
p r o f e s s o r /

UNA-IA-3UST AS I  
THOUGHT-^ErTHW 
|hA »T/C nO M  "D IA M O N D , O P  
A> " R A N K  fS P A D E  O F - ,^ W ' 
OH,S>^V, /MBOUT THE 
EliSiKTH WArrER-^^AvS 
WE KIM"BERLEV EXPERTS 
WOULD CLASSIFY »T/ 
VAS-THE COMMEPCtAV. 
TYPE, USED "FOR CUTTINC* 
OR DRILUNGi /— -BUT 

CEFTAIN1>(' NOT WDPrrW 
/

JEWEL EXPERT / 
WMY.YOu'

c o u l d K t  t e l l
A RUBY FROM 
A TA\L-L\QHT/ 

THAT
D\AMOND BACK,J 
"BEFORE YOU 
CLA<sS nr AS

A "PIECE OF,,. 
SALT SHAKER

N O W T H > R
YOU'VE

a s h -c a n n e d
R 'F W t a n 'TEN  
DiAMONDt 

m a <s o r , h c m / 
ABOUT TH'GOLD 
R\NCi? "OOEShiT 
rr LOOK A "B rr 

WAJITER FAOJCET
. d r a & s t o y d u ?

V

' ^ 4 S '

r/0-/3'

;/Z

Ft m ittG u %. PAT oirr / /1 
»3 RM me f

*Ca 7h \t t l \mc >, 
"DOWN JAKES

m s i o

."i;’. .JKL.tl 1 Mvilln Lady’s Desire
-MYNAMt't ftMTV .5ebiieir/ 
<Mm< -  ̂  FRIWNO OF COLOWei 
nNTfWSON, WITH WHOM 'fbU JVCt I 
HAbTR  ItoW-W-

-evoeMTiy trwAC pjNNy
'iibo'U, FIND 1X6 

dOOD dOlONCt UP AT mg
mouse -

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS
WCTT'S Y  VAQRANCy, OISTUBBINQ THE PEACE,hSSflUUfN / f  POOR 

,- I BATTtRV. BESiSTiNia AM OFFICER, AMD
CHAJWB, K \ WILFUL DESTRoblOM 

EOi’ /  OP PgQPBRTV. ^

/-LwHkrtiB WAmNg 
F»A J ON YotA WAV, '

X WANT Th I f  AUNE .—

• im iw A, r. a  tiAto

r Z RSCKOM HE*S MAO EM OUflM\ 
I HARD KNOCKS, D O N T  YOU.

' I  P O D N B H ? -------

" T —

By Crane OUT OUR W AY Bv William.

f fpHAr AFTERMOOM, A OKbNIREP RAILROAD PRESIDEMil
URSCSIVCS AM r r ’-----------------;------------------------------—

AMAZINO WIR6 . I /  MV WORd ! MV WORD! '‘ HORATIO 
BOARDMAN i n  BOTTSVILUE HOOSEfiOW, 

RUSH PBI \(AT6 CAR AND BAIL , "

SALESMAN SAM
^OKODY DO, ma d a m f 
AM' (UHATT CAW I DO 
FOR you  AND THE 

FAMILVP

THATf e  
T H ' LATEST 

THIN(5 IN TAMS, 
LADV /

----------------- -

A Heady Salesman!"
| 1» 4BY KCA M flV K I, M8C. THE IMWOCEWT BYSTANDER

AMD THATis
^ S T  WHAT 
, I (OANT! IT 
' l o o k s  6RAN0 
ON K ATIE 1

L E T  M6
Ih a v e , t e w

TH EM f

Mo r s  mo n e y  in 
OMOflNa! WHY.SOMS 
OQ6CHBS OCT A9 MUCH 
AB «  ISPOO A YEAR ! 
AND MOST PROFSeaoRS
d o n t  a c T o v iR

#  5000 .... •

IT DOESN'T 
6EBM FAIR, 
DOBS

•z

WELL, DID VDO 
e v e r  h e a r  RFTY 

t h o u s a n d  
p e o p l e  c h e e r in s  

A  RECITAnoN 
IN CHEMISTRY,

m o m ? .

^HADVSIDE 18 AN EA8Y ^  
VICTOR CN«R MILFORD 

SCORE z y - r o O  u
m tmt mcmA mmmcc  Me.v.flLM. u *

S

< .A S  B IK ^ IB F S

\OM, DO NT BE
J f d o u s h / t h i s  
/ s t r e t c h e s  a n d

<0ia FIT ANY 
H*AD»

vo u r e a l l y n e e d  is  o n e /

.J.R.WiLLi**^ 
a a •*.. ofT. (0-U

Bv Sm-4M

Things To Worry About By Prank Beck



w, ^
I

ABOUT TO?lfN
; HmSMn o f H air  C. XM&ey Tent, 

B w iM a n  of Ub Io b  Vottnaa of tkt 
a « u  War, wfll Biaat la Odd Fellowi 
baa at • o'ebMde Ifoeday evealar, 
«A«b  tba taat wUI proaaat a aatlonal 
Baa to Suaaet Rabekah Lodge.

Tbe Jtiaior DauAtara 
wlU have aa Import 
Moaday avealag at 7 o'clock at their

Of Italy 
ortaat maetiag

usual mofUi^ place. A full at- 
tandaace is desired.

A O V K R T 1 8ia f£^

Place order for Blue Coal today, 
Price advances Monday.—W. O. 
Olenney Co. Phone 4M9.

THEBE W ILL  BE NO DANCE

TONIGHT AT BA800M  LODGE

doe to alterations being made. The 
reopenlag. date Is set for October t1 
for a  Hallowe’en Oaaoe and will 
oontiaoe after that date. Watch for 
further aanonacetneata.

Special! Special!
GREASE JOBS 5Qi^

Shell Gasoline
and

Shell Penn Motor Oil
Try a tank full of Gasoline today. Quick starting and 

better ‘mileage. Also 30W. .Motor Oil uith a cold test of 30 
below sero. Get your car ready for Winter drUing.

Goodrich, Hartford and Philco Batteries,
$4.95 to $13.00

Alcohol, Formula No. 5, 188 proof. Rust
Proof ______75c a gallon, put in your car
60c a gallon in your own containers. 

I^ s to n e ......... ......................$2.95 a gallon

A well children's conference will 
be held Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Health Center on 
Hartford Road.

Thuraday, October 18, Is the -date 
set for the annual fall rummage aale 
of the Memorial Hospital aualUary, 
and the place will in all probability 
be the former Sllbro store or the 
one next to It, Contributors who de-
sire articles called for ehould tele- 

! phone Mrs. W. W. Bella or Miss 
, .Mary Hutchison.*

Miss Lila P . ' Dennler of Garden 
street. Is confln^ to her home by 
llleaa

A B a w r h f B t f r  E u M r iw a  S f r a U k

ARMISTICE PARADE 
IN THE AFTERNOON

n|d to

Top DreRsing Head Ga.skets
Dupont No. 7 Polish Cleaning Ga.s
Hydraulic Fluid Kerosene
Fan Belts Spark Plugs
Radiator Hose Points
Radiators Flushed Distributor Caps

Special Process Rotors
Headlight Bulbs Condensors
Fnseff Ignition Wire
Oil Filters Generator Brushes

Goodrich Tires
This new tire saves lives every day and Is three times safer 

from blow-puts. Get thousands of miles without extra cost.

4.40x21 . . .  .$4.95 
4.50x20 . . .  .$5.20 
4.50x21 . . .  .$5.40 
4.75x19 . . .  .$5.70

5.00x19 . . .  .$6.05 
5.00x20 . . .  .$6.25 
5.25x18 ....$6.70 
5.25x21 . . .  .$7.30

Tires Ouaraateed for One Year Against All Road Hazards.

OUT OF GAS— BATTERY— FLAT TIRE—TEL. 4129.

Campbell’s Senice Station
275 Main Street

Miss EHalne M. Schuetz, who for 
the past two weeks b a  been vlislt- 
ing the fgir at .Chicago, will return 
to her work at the Western Onion 
here Monday. In addition to enjoy-
ing the sights at the fair, Miss 
Schuetz also attended the World 
Scries basebsU games at Detroit. 
Vincent Bogglnl, who had charge of 
the office for the past two weeks, 
will return to the Capitol branch In 
Hartford.

An Important rehearsal of all 
DcMolay officers will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Masonic Temple. Master Councillor 
Arthur Brown requests the attend-
ance of every officer at this re-
hearsal.

VETERANS' ASSOCIATION 
DISCUSSES CEMETERY

Committee to Confer W'ith 
Selectmen on Tuesday in Re-
gard to Future Action.

The Veterans' Field Association 
met last night and discussed at 
length plans for the acceptance and 
management of the Veterans' Field 
a separate section of the East ceme-
tery voted to be set apart and 
placed under the Veterans' associa-
tion, composed of delegates from 
Manchester's ex-service organiza-
tions. The committee will appear 
before the Board of Selectmen at 
the monthly meeting to be held In 
the Municipal bulldlng'next Tuesday 
evening.

ATLANTIC 
Range Oil, gal. 

William Aspinall
DIAL 7690 

Try Our Service!

For First Tinie in Yearo Senr 
ices at Hospital Wifl Be 
Held After Midday.

F or the first time In many years 
Armistice Day kervlces at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital will be 
observed this year In the afternoon, 
due to the holiday coming on Sun-
day. . Incomplete plans for the ob-
servance were made last night at 
the Army sind Navy club at a meet-
ing of Uie Permanent Armistice 
Day committee. Cbairm u James 
McCullough presided.

Manchester veterans will attend 
divine service at the South Metho-
dist church, Sunday morning, Nov. 
11, the committee having accepted 
the Invitation of Rev. -Leonard C. 
Harris, pastor of the church. Veter-
ans and auxiliaries will meet at the 
Army and Navy club and will 
march to the church at 10:40, and 
entering a reserved section of the 
auditorium In a body. The service 
will begin at 10:45. Rev. Mr. Harris 
will bring a special Armistice Day 
message to the guests and a pro-
gram of appropriate music will be 
given under the direction o f Archi-
bald Sessions, organist and choir-
master.

Major John G. Mahoney was 
elected master of ceremonies of the 
day’s activities.

Parade at 1 ;SO
At 1:30 p. m. the Armistice Day 

parade will form at the Army and 
Navy club and the route of march 
win be up Main street to Depot 
Square, countermarching to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
where Memorial services 'will be 
hold at the monument on the lawn.

At a meeting to be held next Fri-
day night in the Army and Nsvry 
club, a committee consisting of 
Major John G. Mahoney, Fred 
Baker, James Hynes and Albert 
Downing will bring in their selec-
tions for marshal and reviewing of-
ficer and win complete the parade 
plans. Other committees selected

last night wsN: SchooB, Li
Jenney; speakers, Fiimit Bray> 
Harry Russell, Albert Lindsay; re-
ception committee, Frank O s n ^ ,  
Frank Bray, Arthur McOann, 
Charles Warren, Hljdlng Gustafson 
and James McCullough; entertain-
ment, Clarsnce Peterson, Andrew 
H> Ishelmer, Arthur Keating and 
George Parks; transportation, 
Eiavld McCann, Clarence Peterson; 
publicity, Archie Kilpatrick. - 

Taps A t Service
An Impreasive feature of the day's 

observance, one not previously em- 
plo3red in an Armistice Day service. 
In the church, will be the blowing of 
taps, with echo, foUotfviiig. two min-
utes of silence at 11 o'clock. All 
local ctaurchea will obaerve two min-
utes of silence a t  11 o'clock In 
honor of those wbo made the su-
preme sacrifice in the World War.

Superintendent of Schools, Fred 
A. Verplsnck will meet the super-
visors of the local schools and vvUl 
report to the committee plans con-
templated for the observance of the 
Armistice in the local schools.

Automobiles operated by Alex-
ander M. Shearer, of Hilliard street, 
and Philip Lewis of Noitb Elm 
street figured in a collision at the 
intersection of Hollister and Sum- 
mt; streets at 8:45 o'clock this 
morning. The Shearer car was 
badly damaged but neither of the 
occupants was hurt Police investi-
gated and Lewis was arrested.

Mrs. M. S. Manning
DreMmaklng — Hemstitching 

Buttons Covered 
615 Main Street

Next door sooth of Park HUI 
Flower Shop Telephone 7905

TO ATTEND BRITISH 
SERVICE TOMORROW

Molu-Ypres Commaiid to 
Take Part in Menorial 
PrognuB m SprinffiekL

Mons-Tpres command, British 
Wqr Veterans, and Auxiliary, wlU 
go to Springfield toniorrow morning 
to attend the annual memorial serv-
ice of British War Veterans o f New 
England. This year, for the first 
time, the memorial service will bs 
inducted by the recenUy formed 
New England Council o f British 
w a r . Veterans representing British 
I*JS*‘*£ of .Boston, Spring-
field, Pawrtucket, Providence, Hart-
ford and Manchester.

There will be a parade before the 
church service from O. A. R. hall on 
lower Main street to the church. 
Jota Ivory, past commander of the 
Springfield post and president o f the 
New England Coi^cU of British Vet-
erans, will be chairman of the memo-
rial service and wUl be marohal of 
the parade. Paat Commander Fred

local post to the m e s U ^ dC ths New 
England Council which wlU be held 
In ths aftsraoea. .

The local post and auxiliary will 
leave by bus from Orange hall to-
morrow morning at 9:80 o'clock. It 
Is expected that 40 members of the 
poet and auxiliary wrlll attend this 
function.

ADVER'nSEME3<T

Next Tims—Try ths New Prinesaa 
Grill for tasQr and wholesome things 
to sa t Anything from a sandwich 
to a fun course meat ̂

GORDON’S Laundr y
AN N O U N CEM E N T

WET WASH
SERVICE

Burdet te H awley
Teacher of 

Piano and Organ
Exponent of the 

Leschetizsky System 
in Piano

Beginners and Advanced 
Students.

Studio: .'iS Cottage Street. 
Tel. 3270

FILMS
DEVEI.OPEU AND 

PRINTED 
24-HUUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 ^ / 4 *  R a l .
25 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

gal.
Free measuring sticks.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce SL TeL 6584

—  N O W —
Special

• October Ale 
•Double Ale 
•Dark Lager

ALL HARVARD 
BREWS

Scientifically Brewed and 
Properly Aged.

Served t4ie Way You Like 
It.

STUDENTS
Now la the proper Urns to 

rent or buy a good standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special itootal Bates 

To Students.
Sendee Typewriter Co.

98 Asylum SL S-07I8
Hartford, Coon.

Local Agooto—Kemp's, Ina

Farr’s 
Cider M ill

a

Open Mondays 
and Thursdays

SWEET CIDER FOR SALE. 

TEL. 5649

erry t a v e r n
832 Main Street 

Next to Montgomery Ward’s

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD 

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Through the courtes^ of Olbsoo 
Inc., we alter, for a Umltcd Ume. 
free mandolins banjos and 
guitars with cost of leesons.

For particulars aOe Mrs. Mer- 
rllleld . t  her studio. Mondays and 
Tuesdaya
865 Main Street Phone 7648

A reasonable service that every Housewife can 
well afford. ’

A Trial will prove that our 49c minimum for 15 
lbs. is economical for every one, and 3c a lb. for each 
additional pound.

ALL FLAT
SERVICE

An all flat service ia suitable to many House-

wives at our reduced price. A minimum of 10 lbs. 

which fs the weekly average of most famtttesi ^

SOFT DRY
SERVICE

A service that every Housewife admires. All 
the Bat work ironed and wearing apparel air dried 
and folded. Minimum is 10 lbs. and 8c for each addi-
tional pound.

Th r if t y  Se r v ic e
A Thrifty aemce for Thrifty Housewives. AD 

the flatwork is ironed and the wearing apparel moist. 

15 Iba. is the minimum weight and 6c a lb. for each 
additional pound.

ACCLAIM ED B Y  EVER YO N E!

In view of the un-
usual response to 
this extraordinary 
offer—we have de-
cided to continue 
the offer for next 
week.

By all means— 
Don't Miss It!

U. S. Cleaners 
And Dyers

936 Main Street

Plain
Garments

DRY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED {

.OO 4

Call and Delivery Service-

DIAL 7100

Every Service Is Fully Guaranteed 
Every Wash Is Washed Separate

PHONE 3753

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ee Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

T H c
FUEL OIL—6Vj c .

BARLOW
TeL 5404

OPEN SEASON  

O N  SW E E TS!
Special for 

This Week-End!

Rich, Fresh, Assorted

Chocolates 
3 9 c  lb.

Two pounds....................59c
They're delictoos.

s.-

THE PRINCESS 
GRILL

Main and Pearl Streets

COTTAGE S’TREET 
PACKAGE STORE
Phoae 8844—Prompt beUvety. 

Opea L’utU 8 P. M.

Bapeilor Btraight Whiskey,

...: $1,00
lA fg Baeou Straight Whlukey,

arr: ...$1,00
93c

W few ooS Straight Whishey.

...... ....$1.50
Comet Straight Whiskey.

.........:$1.50
Hlgrade Gin, fifth   ........ ; . .  .gse
Mr. Boston Gla; f i f t h .......... $l s 5
W lneo........ 68c per bottle and up

............................81.75 a  cake

RANGE 
OIL

For Phelps Range Oil
CALL

Van *s Service 
Station

426 Hartford Rd. ThL 3866

 

  
  

    
    
    

TYPEWRITERS
AH Makes

Standard and Portable

SOLD

RENTED

REPAIRED
Supplies of AH Kinds.

Hdton’s Service
“ 20 Years’ Experience.**

57 Thomas Street 
West Hartford 
Phone 4-7775

Read The Herald Advs.

PERFECT 
TEAMWORK

You don’t have to worry about how our coal and your 
furnace will get along! There’s no waste to our high 
grade coal—and your furnace will use less of it yet give, 
greater heat.

HOPPERS COKE

L. POLA COAL CO.
88 Hawthorne Street 
Branch Ofiloe 55 School Street

Coal sold In 20 and 100-pound bags at branch ofiice.

le i. 4918 
TeL 4833

Funds Are AvaOable For 
Home Modernization and 

Repair Work
Under the Federal Housing Administration Program.

If you have secured a loan or are going to get one. 
remember: »  »  »

That We Can Furnish 
A ll the MateriaL You 

M ay Need to Do the Job

ORDER COAL NOW!
Have your bins filled now. Place your orders befor* 

the next price advance.

G. E. Willis&Son, Inc.
V M 1 Lumber, Maaon’a Supplies  ̂ Paint
2 Main Street ^  5128
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